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••Christianus mihi nomen et, Catholicu, vero Cognomen."-(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)-St. Pacian, 4* Century.

NO. Uüii.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1901volume xxm.
good Cathi lie 1! trained to utter him
self In that spiritual language, but 
without the training he Is quite at a 
lots to know what to make ol the Mass 
The Mas, will not convert Protestants, 
but It might be done by the preaching 
without the Mass. "

Again the Protestant speaks In ex- 
pectlng Catholics to eliminate the Maas, 
which Is their central act of worship 
Oa the whole, however, Mr. Cook's 
presentation Is Interesting, tf not also 
Instructive, as showing us how we ap
pear to those without the fold who are 
not blinded by prejudice.

If the civil sword, even with the aid and direct; hut they are not less effect-
i Evidently the priests are tbor 

oughly trained In the art of forcible 
expression and effective tliscourso. 
They not only preach without muuu 

ipt, but they know how to deal with 
human nature, how to appeal to Its 
hopes and Its Ideals. Few Protestant 
preachers are there who ini./ht not 
learn manv a lesson In good preaching 
by attending Catholic churches.

“Somewhatto my surprise 1 learned 
that the Catholic preaching Is thor 
oughly evangelical, using the word in 
the sense in which It Is employed by 
the more orthodox of Protestant de 

It Is not the Church

fluence at a most dangerous and un- was to make the Holy Father the vassal ^ can 8Caroely restrain pUb- ive
certain time of life, is It any wonder of politicians who could by a dash ot ^ dlaordBr| how (utlle wnu|d be the

i that many are lost to society and to the pen abrogate the laws made by attempt to do so without the co opera
London, Saturday. February 24 IBOl* pun-oj. 5 their predecessors and so despoil hlm I ti0n of moral and religious lriflu^nce !
—-------- - " ' I : t-ffdctnallv of the prerogatives of the I Still less do you fear the judgmentCATHOLIC EDUCATION SUPEr \ ^ M/ss/0NAHr KSTEB. temporal king,hi, that 1. hie hy » I

------- PUISE. clearer and jueter title than that of any ljn Qod nor â to come, the con
It Is e matter of regret that some 0ar mlnlaterlll brethren have girded monarch in the world. And even tf demüelion of after-ages will not dis

«csiïsî LrsLVwsns
log their children of ‘he ben^fite of heva planntid their campaign, and alter the Papal claims by one jot. hup- P^J ^ you 80pp09e the ymolu.
Catholic education. Without laying hrfr erBtwhUe strongholds, pneing, again, that the BUI in question I mentH of 0ffl3e an adequate incentive
strew on the fact that it Is a policy at or dismantled were acknowledged by all Italians as to Induce you to be an upright and
variance with their responsibility and “ow disbelief we a measure ensuring Papal tndepend- law abiding member of society Ths
the best interests of their effdpring we ^ them 3iptlgt| Methodist ence, it would not, to quote » writer ^"“Xged few flbe'gre^t'bulk of

say that It is a policy that has not the ^ presbyterian, cheek by jowl, In make the situation of the Pcntlff legit eoclety wlll aiWays be consigned to 
shadow of an excuse. In point of ma a new country for the purpose Imate any more than the popular ap- prlVate life
terial and professional equipment our * inhabitants a thousand probation of the condemnation of Jesus Do not imagine because you happen

a-...»•
And when we remember that in con wuh every dealre to be impartial, Says Leo XIII. : ruptible justice that your fellow cltl-
junction with that, they afford every cannot 8ee whv they should hope " Wherefore, first of all, in order to ZBnB wlll aeek you out, as the Homans 
opportunity for the knowledge and . . b dHnied a6eert lu the only wly D0W pos?!b,® sought Clnclnnatus, at the plow, that
practice of our holy faith, the true for tha that b* ,® A -nr / the rights and liberty of this Holy they wlU cordially embrace you, force
£ .U II Will not Innv hesitate tbem l“ thelr own partS °f th® w0 See, We declare that we shall never you (rom your cherished seclusion and
Catho op . I According to reputable authorities I cease to contend for the full obedience ! besiow upon you some office of trust
as to whether, for example, he shall lDflaence is ou the wane, and due to our authority, for the removal d d|atlnCtlon.
send his boy to Ottawa or McGill. | «Ï the pewa, devlces I of all obstacles put in the way of the | -----------—* _
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IMPORTANCE OF A SINGLE CON 
VERSION.

üomtuatione. 
which the Catholic sets forth as the 
centre ol his system, but Christ as the 
Saviour of the world He regards the 
Church as Christ's present represents 
live on earth, the guard!.in and con 
ssrvator of His teaching ; but It Is 
Christ to whom he looks for salvation 
No Protestant can present this more 
clearly than It was done ln the sermons 
1 heard, or exemplify the evangelical 
spirit more sincerely. 1 am somewhat 
inclined to think that the most latthfnl 
evangelical preaching Is now to be 
heard In Catholic churches. Those 
who wish for that type of preaching, 
as tt was heard fifty years ago In the 
Protestant churches of New England,
I am sure are more likely to hear It ln 
Catholic than Protestant churches 
Putting aside those Illustrations and 
references that belong to the Catholic 
Church exclusively, and these are not 
the most Important or most Insistent 
features, it seemed to me that the old 
fashioned Protestant preaching Is about 
what you now get in the Catholic 

The Catholics I heard 
preached fear of future punishment, 

I have not heard tt tn any Protest 
The Catholics remain 

to the old theology throughout

One hundred years ago Count Fred 
crick Leopold Stolberg became a con
vert to the Catholic Church, and now 
the family, the Bishop, the local 
clergy, and the Westphalian nobility 
have been celebrating the hundredth 
anniversary ol the event, A coutem-

4 porary says :
“The Importance ot a single eon 

version is Indicated by the fact that uo 
fewer than a hundred and twenty two 
direct descendants of the Count were 
présentât the fetes. But the Influence 
of S'.ol berg's conversion had a far 
wider range than his family circle. 
He was a scion of one of the oldest and 
noblest houses ln Germany, was re
cognized at the courts of Copenhagen, 
Berlin, and St Petersburg as a dip 
lomatist of high ability, was looked up 
to by the people with pride as a poet 
and a writer : was an Intimate lrteud 
of such men as Geetbe and Klnpstock, 
and, above all, enjoyed universal es 
teem for the uprightness of hi* charac 

His submission to the Catholic

is
nt

A SECTARIAN VIEW-, . i full and free exercise ol our ministry 
unbecoming a sacred edifice must be and eF( and lor our restoration to
resorted to. But hope springs eternal Lhat 0f things ln which the I The thnreh and it. v.bk=« From a

Outside the Church there Is a cry for I tn the human breast and prompts them provident design of the Divine wisdom !Son Catholic Btan po m
religion up to date that is adapted to to dream that ln other climes their had lormerly placed the Homan on . & wrjter ,n the Blaton Tran-
the requirements of the times Just | falling fortunes may be re established. U“1An(1 ln demanding 6ach restoration script is engaged in making a study 
what the requirements are Is not sol The missionaries may be very ex- I ar0 moved by no ambition, n0 de" I T*'abondance at worship. P ‘ 

evident. Some preachers believe that cellent men, but how, with no other Blre of domination, but only by the I investigations he has now reached the 
musical religion consisting of the commission save that which they re- best interests of our o cb id y I Cftlh( hc churcheB| aDd makes the 
«• SweeUGospel Hymn ” as sung by a cetve from the “ Boards " of sects that because the civil eover statement that the proportion of men
high salaried choir Is suffirent to put can boast only of a few years of exist- plguUy la necessary for the protecting P"”".1 in Protestant ones. Mr. 
love andjhope and conlid-nce Into the ence, they can look upon themselves as alld preserving of the full lloerty of deacr,bB6 blma, ], aB a Protestant
souls of all who are staggering under ambassadors of the Lord, passes our the spiritual power, but because, more ^ ^ ProteataDtBj uot only by educa

life's burdens 0:hers pin their faith ou I comprehension. I over there“to question ol the temporal I “on, but by nature and conviction,
swimming tanks and athletic appll To ask a man to stake his hoPe °f prlnclpailty 0? the Holy See, then the Nevertheless he mayrbe said to g^e » 

Whatever one may think of | eternity upon the word of a fallible j lnlere8te 0f the public good and the I trom^fapoint of view, touting at Us

worship, as he does and as do alt Pro 
testants, from a purely material In
stead of a spiritual standpoint. Mr

nti
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AS UP TO DATE RELIGION
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churches.■ ter.
Church at a time when eminent Ger 

were asserting that Christianity 
approaching an end and that tt 
all over with Catholic progress,

as
out

mans
was

ant church.
truer
than do the Protestants. So far as the 
preaching was concerned this seemed 

the chief difference between 
So far as

was
created a remarkable sensation, 
gr.of work ‘History ot the Religion 
of Jesus Christ,' was epoch making 
It was for the beginning of the present 
century what Bossuet's ' Exposition do 
la D-cubic Catholique was for the 
seventeenth century, or what Moeh 

for the

His

h for 
leaf.

f 'he

Now

th we 

K i»>

to me
Catholic and Protestant 
evangelical fidelity Is concerned I do 
not think the Protestants have any ad 

I was nearly Inclined to

ances.
the spiritualizing Influence of this I teacher, deputed by a fallible Boaidi I salvation of the whole of human so- 
method it must be admitted that It Is requires, to say the least, a great deal clety are involved 
admirably qualified to develop the Lf assurance. If ln mundane matters ike best friends of Italy do not hes
muscle necessary for the conversion of I our judgment is often at fault, and tf tate to say that the sole remedy for Its Cooke 8ay8 :

one“n declaring 2 STS' ^ 2®‘b® ^
religion that begins and ends with tribunal, we cannot but wonder at the temporal Independence of the 1 *pacy, luformed t0 pronounce any
externals very proper and respectable temerity of Individuals preening them- says Wilfrid Ward, on a permanent judgmel)t on them, i uaQ only give—■ - - -r

stead of a source of disced among

vantage,
accept the statement of a jelghb.ir
who said that now the Catholics ate the tor's ‘Symboltk has been
evangelicals of the evangelicals 1 middle of the nineteenth century, 
hope that some ot my mo-t orthodox How many souls have V> n brought 
readers will inquire 11 lam right or to a knowledge ot Catholic truth by 
wrong in this statement. This Is the Stolberg a " History of the Religion of 
Impression 1 have received, but I am Jesus Christ ” will says 1- mlerick von 
subject to correction. Schlogel, who owed hts

“ I am not Inclined to accept the no «'on to it. ‘ only bo knnwn on the day

SL." “LÏraw ~ EBs:
ass sissve'j
lestante, 'they will at once desert It.'
Possibly this may be true to some ex
tent, but this kind of remark Is not, a Bl„ ,ar pHper ou ..Romanist 
comprehensive enough °°Je; the Survtvala In Protestantism” lu the
whole situation .^e Cathidlc Church Baptist Standard, we meet with some 
cognized s that the Catholte Church I my hatlc words that give us a hope
minister, to «. wider that the writer ol them will grasp the
Interests than does the Protestante, Ue seems to
andthat lt isfar bet er organized fotihe «uttoue ^ h0 pr0
accomplishment of Its work. rhe fb,- the use of
Catholic Church has Inherited and per * Peverend thB namBa
lected the vast administrative system ™ ^ mlnlgterUl brethrBn cffBnd8
of the old Roman Empire, and it has I [m and_ flven am0Ilg p,ip;iats, he 

organized humaTUwn.e, Te worto I "nds Homanlshcustoms He write, as 

known. That counts for

liaal

own conver
the susceptibilities of anyone, 
all this may bo demanded by the re 
qulrements of the times, but what 
about the requirements of God ?

to one who has ku,.wu only Protestant 
Courch services those oi the Catholic 

Italians, is the problem which now | Qhurcb are novel and not easily un
it Is as a Protestant I must

God
come the pureWhence shall

,~s e "=r:5|5: |ii5

-------- as Is evident, from the mere natural I 1IT cardinal omnoNS. ! Speaking of this strangeness of the
It must be apparent to any observer lnteUeet Same may 8ay from the Tbe practlce 0f social virtues Is nee Catnollc service to a Protestant he

that many of our boys begin tro e.rly that Is unsupported e98ary for tbe protection of the family, be says : '‘yh® by,70ll™7n marked
in life to be breadwinners. They are | by° scriptural evidence, and, moreover, tbe safety of the individual and 'h«' I 7.Ctl7Br alwa. a nrL™t ahvrs re

allowed to leave.school at thirteen or 1 declar(.d uatenabto by Protestant ^f“e soclTvïrmês be prac- qutrlng’to be understood and demand
fourteen (years of sge and are th“9 au.horltleB| who are quite wllllng-to d wlthout sufficient motive ? tug a high degree of poetic or tm 
sold Into economic slavery by tbH r admlt now that the law of Christ must Tb(Bti motives must be strong and aginative P°*er for 118 r‘f ^^'Amrit

must be universal, oecause they aia 1 the e...nv s„„aowi -
members of society. | with a fine mystical expression, Here 

Is a new alphabet to learn, a new lan 
guage to acquire, and the Protestant 
who wishes all things brought to the

am

, Mac,

GIVE TBE BOYS A

A DHAW1NG POWERn.o

vnrluue 
imi in*. 
it C*na- 
dioi'ped

nit* <lt>ee 
o anu is 
i! so
n<i dince

?chl
i highly
lyeician, 

strange g
milMP 1
qgt feel- H
m car to B 
ightneai E
Ifvculiar ■
naianUy ■ 
l applied 1 
ny hear- |

foolteh.and ehorteighted parente, 
as they are real r.’.ng in a dim way
the necessity and value of discipline ___________________ _ .
and education, they are thrust Into the TgE TEMPORAL POWER. I Th'eynmus°nbe1permanent, because they

-iFHBEr SSSssi-- - - - - - - - - - - - -

SiSrufe MssM-7---
out hope and without ambition. It is I , , * ;n I mh.t ernarantee have we that they I 11 The Latin of the priests Intoningtil very well to sa, that, quick-witted XIII. has nothing tocompUlu o iu hl. ^.tjUMânteeJ.ave J end ^ t|w 8lngl wlll al b 0,

1 A «11 makA hlH We present situation, and that his liberty I lf lntereBt ? Will a thirst for fame fense to many a Protestant, who likesw ' -hare and freedom In ecclesiastical jurlsdlc- I de8tre for public approbation I to have everything put Into plainest
know certainly of some Jher® tton are suffiflently safeguarded by ‘™ve a auffljlent Incentive for them to speech and to know the exact words of
to that “e boy who,"whilst yet tn hts U« g Jlhat wytoverf gto°ry .nHsteem lm peUed Ca^hoUrhas hts translated service

b ound to go unde . i3aat one of our contemporaries Some h approbatton of a few sycophants, In hand_ Tne \ eepers are In English,
o ns to:protect,hlmee If amidst the snrg when pa8Blon and bigotry juat .ÏRoboam oppressed hts subjects and at, High Mass the Bible is read In
lug crowds that battle for • living f®”'m,n Jears to the charges of the {hat he might be admired and praised Eagllsh, and the preacnlng to ln as 
He may manage, Indeed, to eke out I l®ti wUHng ears to ^the charges oit i tna^n ^g^ courtterB| 1Dd aa Alex- simple and direct language as any 

i , i, h„t will anv narent I revolutionists we might unde , I . enslaved nations to receive the I one could desire. The Latin, there
au existence,j 7. but to-day, when the whole shameful UnaB o( the fickie Athenians. fore, can be no hindrance to the Vath
with even! the most tlementary sense frQm the flrgt Piedmontese en- Would you vote for a presidential olio worshippers, and to far less ohtrus
of his responsibility say that he has hment tQ the UDohtvatrous deser candidate that avowed athetotic prln- lve than any one would at first sup
done his duty In dooming hts offspring ._d intrivnlne ctples? I am sure you would not. pose.W, are well aware than ln tlon of th® •m,,ltloui' an<! lntrl8aln8 Youwoultl instinctively mtotraet him ; “Is the Catholic more worshipful 

., dollar earned I Nipoleon is as au open book we eau I and uabelievln< President would than the Protestant ? Apparently he
households every dollar earned | ac=ount for lt oaly on the grounds ,„oore the eternal laws of justice are Is, when you see him making obeisance

that according to some, any hand may I basts of civil legislation. I to the altar on entering and on leaving
' . , . i—leiinltv raised against What principles without religion I the church and kneeling frequently

be, and with impunity, rat ed again, wn p P tQ exact of you during the service. When yon see
That the absorption of the ^ obedience which you owe to every person In the congregation

.. . ... „ ... , temporslltles was robbery pure and B0Clet aod t0 ,he laws of your conn kneeling for many mlnu'es during the

-1”" '* "" "SiIU~.a~. **;
to day by men whose faculties are not I ^ rebelilon, the secret coun- I churches, too, that the whole congrega-
hopelessly twisted. We suppose, then, cll chamber where dark schemes are tlon Is more Intent upon the worship 
that they who marvel that protest concocted. The civil power cannot | than is the case in any Protestan^oon

enforce it.

fulirws : —
, , "The ReformerB, coming out from Rome

much ; but It counts for even more 1 broUght many of her traits with her. . . . 
that the Catholic Church Inherits the Nounnhed by the wolf’s milk, they inevitably 
prUnltlve worshlpe of vast populationSr | n.«ursl develot
and that its worship Is a child s primer . me|lt jllht a6 Komanism itself ha» developed 
of religious expression. It to adapted lrom ;,18tinct8 that are in all human hearts 
tn the needs of the humblest minds and 1 due of these instincts is the desire for men- can he accepted by the most forant U, res^Onl, ,h„e menjh-, ha^smdnri

“The service is wider in its sppea1 who long to believe somethin* but find ob- 
than that of the Protestant Church, j actions to everything theytrytoMieve 

L la».. anti if mav he 1 can understand how seductive that Uhorch
reaches lower down and it may ne ,g profeHseH to speak with authority, 
reaches higher up It the higher We l)ave « oh, for some sign fro» 
forms of art have their rlghtlul exprès Uod, some clear gtatement, accompanied by 
slon, we may assume that musicpoetry "SM ^2t Here to",he
and symbol convey even higher spirit- Lrutll wjlb God’s uwn seal upon it. Cease 
ual truths than those expressed by Lrom debate. Be saved from bewilderment.’ 
metaphysical statement and logical Dollinger said of Queen Christina, of Uweden,

, TbB Prnt-ntant has macnl ' she took refuge in ,he ship of eeclesiasti- 
argnment. The rrotestant nas magm cid certainty from the ocean of philosophic
tied doctrine quite out of proportion to doubt.' John Henry Newman is described 
Other forme Ot truth, especially to other „e a man ot irresistible personal attractions, 
forms of life, and the diminution In but as one who strongly felt the need of 
church attendance and Interest attests “g^hOTi^WHh" to"«""and'ihen??*to 

to this fact. The Protestant churches Kome t-aiher llsrkcr, fuiinrtor ot iho 1‘aal-
have i ’ ......' ............................... ‘
art and symbolism, with the exception ^ u mait be an anerrmK ana a 
of music, and they lose those who need anve ’ aI,d e0 he went all the way 
to have spiritual truths presented In tarian transcendentalism to lt< 
picture language. They aleoiose those togyye-to-of
to whom art is the highest form of I jtoman communion, went because they could 
human expression ” accept no miniHtry that h id uot the au'hor-

The writer goes on to say that a year ity hack of it to fipeak the last word There 
ago, lu reply to an article from hto pen is a drawing power here that ,t is folly to he 
lu the Boston Transcript regarding the im‘6' 
life ol a New Hampshire hill town, the 
Sacred Heart Review said that the 

desertion of the

has ever
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it olf but ■ 
mil came ■ 
thi* local B
ad which 
t quently 
the very 
leath my stand
A cd by »
though it

to that.1 eome
Is of real benefit, but even then a llttls 
sacrifice, less dress and maybi lisa 
drink, wlll enable the boy to get a 
start In life. Why is It that Scotch-

natte divorced themselves from ist Fathers in this country, said, The first 
4 - and deepest need of man s heart is guriance,

be an unerring and divine guid- 
•rom Uni 

ime. The

i.xi.KT, !™
ico, Ooc. H

■
;

)■ Rome.
Noises.

r honored £
i«d b en a | jg 
iiflt‘8 foi a 
■own to in; 
licit ho felt trained andInstances, We would suggest to thto writer, and 

toothers like minded, that they should 
turn
thelr time-worn prejudices, and read 
what men like St. Fraocte of Sales have 
written, with profound spirituality, 
about ritual and sacraments and the 
love of God. Let them use leas contro 
versy and trv more earnest prayer 
They will leârn that the “drawing 
power" ln the Catholic Church comt a 
from the Holy Spirit ol God, Who has 

Church to man's naiure, 
aspirations

Thelr'/(parente had the eeneemen.
to eeo that the policy of flinging an uu

|S f* HH il"0 Î wmt
shin of' ge 
ni. so"1' from the din of controversy and

developed (body and .n'.unfledged m.nd ^Hmefom Roman Œ en™' hidden Jesses o, the sou, greg.tlou -«urulng about to watch remedy g the d— ^ the 
tute the| vortex of.Hfe was bad pol I v,ndlcate7heirCondact on the principle I end <m*\l the tumulto «glug there, the =ho'r or to see who else ; M^ Lplv'ng to thto he betr.ysths
Icy. Accordlnglyjthey stood by thelr I the mlnority has no rights, justes BZbB?the “^temperance and lewdness I In regard to the much-bruited Idea Protestant’s usual Inability to under 

children juntll they[could take care of h good people who throttled thaP ‘nervate and debauch both mtod that Catholics do uot read the Bible, stand the ^" ^^‘entlre y to catch
»~*w. ........ s. saps, rd.'. H.pplly, I .ni bW„ I, P.-.W W.p... W. | OwW Ll'lf-TL ro,„„, ÏKISS

however. »... ...’w.|nul,1S ^,e8e n™A1nea’tbe B£,a, «morphero troded Cstholle chareh.e m»y do, be "The RrorMt.nm oT eath . com

I to recognize that the restoration of the lthhthPel‘r foul breath, and breed able to fully realize the extent to which munlty would be wholly »t » loss to
We mayi:preen.„ourselves en on, ,ltlee la demanded by justloe, hat^ed re6entmeut and death. Yon th®aer7=6.hav7eneDmbnr7tf0hnVn7b^ “llgton^nd"* would not even excite

progress, ,but we ten y»u ma. un™»» p that la the one thing Light as well expect to preserve a mooy wlthAmerloan conditions. 1 have religion, and it would not e
par suts | {desist Jrom ^“.^ferabto that can maintain the stability and In ,r.e® ‘J.ThSes^hZ^.'îtowîng'thê to'whlchTe'Latln^ems toobtrude'lV minister complained that during the 
future of thelr children for a miserable Qf the hallan Monarchy. ” to rnaw^t the roots as to pro- self. The Bible Is read and expounded fifteen summers he had been there no
pittance >e shall discover that we are * y that the Bill of Guaran- the Social tree from moral cor- as faithfully In Catholic churches as ln n at! ve bad everconnects d himself or
*ol=î little else thau filling up the the Pops', ludepeud- ^ttonby preventing some externa, Protestant. The_ Me»» man. Pro herself with hi servea

developed (body and aniunfledged mind
:s

rS 1dicioe nH," ■
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a uood *81 I 
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of times reetriotedjmeans, a chance for 
self-improvement.

We mayl^preenHourselves 
progress, ,but we tell you that unless

adapted that 
man’s needs, man’s 
— Sacred Heart Review.

The workings of divine grace in the human 
soul are usually silent, mysterious, not sub-

, .. „ . . more . tee, 1, enough for the Pope', tndepend-1 rupt,on b, preventing some external I ProtestanL Lhe ™ "r^w Cuïffilc" h«"toen trained to inpc„,aL°,r,oeùubrUfsoruT
ranks of the) gtleonltes. And, more But that Bill was only a sop-a crimes whilst leaving the heart to be “«‘“l? that the Bl le Is Igno of reiigious expression that I men, but in a voice that the soul herself

over, what p^^9te lhere ° 1 Loneeseton-to the outraged Catholto gQ d|,p0sed, can not Mat the present time in this conn has the Mass as Its eentral il “^etho» interior whUp^rings or to translate

th, streets, exposed to temptation and ,raud u SCwd lâgîolm frawU. 1 Th. won. are dtorter, more simple Ao, ProtesUnt child would make ■ W-
without pmr lrefining or uplifting lu-1 •*n,y “a'n 1

I> E. 1'Bay. 
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THE CATHOLIC KKC'iKLJ
betide her, and beean to discuss the pro- 
bahle length of hie j rarney.

TO UK VONT] NVKU.

2 when Alan came from tlie study 
He starred when he

vidence, and after I heir death their in- mains for us to tiear our s.rro BWKr worJ> hnt h„ hal put a barbed
luK-pnre has tn-en provt-u." W a« h'LiIuw fneliug u* said to make ns arrow into that promt, quivering huait,

“ Well, you hud twtor undertake t > A a tl„ fa,.t jhrt» both Hint no effort could draw out
prove her innocence,” her voice fairly wonderona kind, singularly On to Rihandabei w»« 0 lies next
Using from anver and scorn. were eodermg „ v, log moi ruling; on, to force Oar.*» into the

in unmolinn on *• >lv dear Mr U 'loran," he h ad M- hm. er ne a ^ ( ^ ^ |u0 t,e ,lf h|,l0j' I iliac lie himself lied ni Ned a inno-
rNei’e ght. Every sumed what to any I > j e would have, as if , . , feelings which baj eence; on, to wring from those who accused

k„.'Vit, Mrs Dd ran Icon a misiimm ctl attitode, an I m vk and h- • , va former re- her the justice they would not give. Hie

:■ s ïlasS’i s- atoajss.-sr,,m"— l,“ ” ' "
........‘tsilKiK ^HrriKcsss; aatr^wtrw;

“sSSyfeaKwre ertrsM^sssKr
trealcl to Ida pantry when the two en- very obatiuacy and even temper shehad 
teied the room, ami afterward detailed shown upon that occasion had recalled to 
I In i, his feh'W-t.elp aith an actual her father, with a pang of hnrmr and d.s- 
impersonation of Or l-.tie's attitude, t at may, the disposition of Ins hated brother; 
sei t i he win 'e servants' hall into convul- never had the character of the latter been 
smns iT laughter. eo reproduced, pnesmly In cause never had

Bn Mr, D,loran was appeased, and bis beautiful daughter so boldly exerted
. . she fmgave the suppliant,"and arm in he, own head.tnmg w.ih A^whe, she 

,.rm lliev continued the lour of the table, hal gone from Wee wad I I ne win tier BÏVS- aod leaving Ned's pU e

"'ïi„^i till'1 hay, Alan was ready for il étions. tim'd he, after all, have been 
hia journey to Weewald Place, and Mac- mistaken? Was L tnn not Ins own but 

livra? drove him to the station, feeling poor, despised N <1, who, because of her 
certain that his master was going after very posiuonOn histhooM,'m^ght perhaps 
. rniuvAT wife he nurooned for her ant ret notice oi «ne

Mr E !*ar wan at home, and he re- gardener'8 eon? All th'S he was strange- 
pp >uded in person to Mr Carnew n card. iy impalled to ted, audto 
liit what a chain.t) had taken place in that again hie freii; ga toward Ned bad 
lian! Alan stared when tie eav him, been changed by the perusal of Mackay a 
anti extended hie hand almost as if he letlers. Hie dang .ter could not be guilty 
were in some uncertainty about the gen-'e of such duplicity ; aht* Ctt™e »ef

li e hair had become race ; 00 Ned, since the proofs cf her guilt 
uot a black a'reak waa to be were so great, must bu hi8 brother 8 child, 
his heard and moustache H it he did not tell tics to Carnew.

8»me unaccountable repugnance to open over
i.io p,\i(>'( further than he liad already heart. — - - - • . ,
done kent him silent. winch had caused it, and be broached
d Ter-ru was nothing to restrain Carnew his errand kindly and even tenderly, 
from disci, sing all tlie feelings of hie But Carnew was not disposed to be sc ft- 
heart- lie felt that nowhere could be meet eued; lie bad sotiered eo much; lie was 
w kb so •,. ujpai I e ic, so pit. tug a listener, s- > sore from the accumulated proofs of hie 
and lie told everything: bis doubis, his wife's guilt,and, more than all, he was so
fears, his suspicions, before his marriage; weak from the straggle that he had
Ins amazement, Ins agony, his horror waged with himself all the Pr”cçdi"g
smee- and ihrough it like a refrain ran night to cast her entirely out of his heart,
the confession that under all circumstau- a id in which he fancied he had succeed- 

hé passionately loved Ned. ed, that he was not inclined to receive
" But everything is over now,” he said D,ke in any friendly Spirit, f urther, his 

with a hitler sadness; ” 1 shall settle an unreasonable jealousy made him icgar.. 
ample amount upon her, hut I shall never h.s visitor as one w ho would even per- 
live with her again." j ure himself in the Interest of Ned. W ith

He rose then, and by a sort of tacit con- sucu feelmgs he was not stirred to p"y, 
sent tnongh he remained over night, and | as he saw the premature age and si 11 r- 
though both gentlemen sat together until I mg m D, ke e appearance, anil with cold- 
long past midnight, ueither Ned nor Etna est cour eey he motioned him to a seat, 
were again mentioned and seating imnself opposite, listened

He lelt early on the following morning, politely, but that was all. 
being m fever sh haute to confer with ii. U,ke told his story with simp.ebrev ty 
lawyer on the snl ieut of the settlement » hat ne knew of the character of the two 
for bis wife ; he thought of going abroad E iuas when they were children, and his 
after that, but be was uot quite decided. Bumcmns^^ (f face moved-

and he answered a little wearily :
“This ’8 ahsont on your part, MrfDut- 

ton, aud p re posterions at well, that y-u 
aid, in the face of t ie clearest evidence 

M re. Carnew, attempt to fasten

gone,
Saw her, an'd'vmu lie colored with reseut-

^'^t 7.‘r meaning of this uuau- 
cad visit?” he asked sternly.

of your tragtes, hv 
~ WU8
1 am

A FATAL IŒSKMBLANCK
PRAYER OF THE HEART,

BY CHRISTIAN KAIIRB. noun
‘ N .w, Alan, none

which Sim meant that her nephew 
HO' to snow any indignation. i — 
going to know Hie meaning of ,h® 
you're acting. You haven t let me know
a word about Ned-----  , „

«Why should 1?" he interrupted you 
settled her fate by declaring ti nt She 
should never enter Rabaudaoed aita'tn 

“Anilyou have ready seul heron you
dear, good, sensib'e boy." u.,. went

•' No, l did not oeu.t her off b ie went 
herself,” becoming petulant.

"[ know she went herself, but you 
word tiiat she is never to 

will uuvtir receive

stem aud piercing

Interior Communion With Ciod A «lor. 
at Ion lu (Spirit ami Truth.

X Mi 1.
Thu apoprles oueo eh11 to J sv? 

Christ: " Lord, teaoh us 
Ingle Chllbll

All It
to p 

u who t
tfc

P'im: Ther-j la no 
tn trie eamn m- d a* th.‘ AposUt h, a,d 
who ou ..he in t, with like burnt .It , to 

B.eei ed Saviour, “ L rd,

-
Uy.Hiid allowing himat'll time f- r neit 
rest n» r refresh meut, he roadie 1 (' 
late that eaii.e night. Toe re he ha<l to 

for he could ecarcely present him-

(
he uot m f 
plexiiy, h 
how her ll 
hilt, an it v 
that s‘ e ha i 
that sf,e iiK-l 
his gifle, H '*

Bay to our
teach Ud to pray ” Would that wc 

convinced of cur ignorau

in nut I ave
> i, came k n«>w n so speed il y ; 

as, ho ibought of nothing only 
'j and gone to Dyke, 
taken with her one of 
evolencH of her guilt 

but that in spite of 
For

fled in Raoandabei at such an hour; so 
he flopped and lodge»! in the hotel, aud 
early the next morning continued his
* Carnew hal notbreakfisted wheu Dyke 
was announced, and t:ie servant wiio 
bmiigiit un his name til.1 it to another 
servant, who managed to convey it 11 
Mrs. Djloran s maid, who gave the infor
mai ion to Mrs. D ilorao, and that lady, 
driven by her curiosity into unwonted 
hardihood, actually went to her nephew s 
euite of apartments, aod ensconced her. 
self in liis parlor, in order that ehe might 
see the stranger as he came out of Car- 
new's s ad' ; bet information being to 
tlie eff-ot that Mr. Carnew would receive 
Mr D Itton in his private library.

As Carn - w had been eorpr-sed at the 
charge in Mr. Elgar, so was Dutton sur 
pr,8»d and even shocked at the change in 
Carnew. Scarcely more than two months 
before tie had seen the young man in the 
fail bright flush of a handsome, vigorous 
manhood ; now he beheld him, worn aud 
haggard,as if weeks of illness had passed 

him The change softened iy.kes 
He felt that it was grief for Ned

onwore
this great su’jaet, and the need we 
bavo of such a master as Jesus Christ !
It is uot enough to e»y that Jrsus has 
taught ua through tils Apostles, aid 
that we know the prayer they learnt 
Iront Him. The words, Indeed of that 
prayer wa know, bat without ills 
grace we cannot understand their 
meaning, aud can neither a-k nor ob
tain what It expresses.

Prayer Is wholly a spiritual act, di
rected to Him who Is til- Spirit of 
oi spirits, the Spirit who seen all things 
and who Is, an Si Augiutti e mys, 
more Intimately present to our tools 
than its deepest depths. If we adu to 
what 1» the essence of prayer certain 
oodily postures, words, external tnaikt 
of devotion ; all tnese of themm Ives 
mean nothing, aud are only plea tug 
to God Inasmuch as they express the 
sentiments of the soul. It Is, properly 
speaking, the heart that prate ; it :s 
to the voice of the heart that G.-d l- ntis 
an attentive ear. Whoever speaks of 
the heart means that wht< h is most 
spiritual within us It ta indeed note 
worthy that tn Holy Scripture prayer 
is always attributed to the heart ; it Is, 
moreover, the heart that God teaches, 
and It ts the heart, when Instincted 

that afterwards eu-

,

have sont her 
dime back; that you 
her again as your wife 

Ils bout hia most
innately loved her. 
uni not occur tn him howit ail l

sot , „ „ ,
she Inti g I e, and whether to New \ orlr, 
or to tl'e 111 tie mime i ri liai on uot ai ne, I r 

nni i ml D.ke'e lel'er which
l0“l<H !w 'much Of my conversation in that 
room,” p unting to bis library, have you

She pretended to be indignant.
-N it a word. Do you suppose 1 came 

here to listen to your private conference/
I came I,ere to know what you uieau by 
shutting yonrse f away from eve y 
since Ned s flight, and where you went
-, cay before yesterday, w lieu

vou look that journey, and wno 
that man is, calling upoa you SO 
early tins morning? TuU are just in 
vuiving ti.o whole bouse in mystery, aud 
treating me, your aunt, shamefully.

-Then 1 must continue to treat yon, 
my aunt, shamefully, for 1 shall satisfy 
your curiosity no further than to say, 
ilia' I hid not send word to my wile that 
1 would not, receive her aga in As 1 nave 

breakfasted, you will please ex

he liai'
told of bin rt turii from New- *• rk. 
length, howovt r, lie fourni himne!f won- 
dering ahonl . h ; * bec unlog auxionu for 
her eaf« i v o. Mich a j»uruoy at such an 
hour. H« * ut fur M^cgilivrav hi being 
the moat lik • v to have driven Ntd jo the 
Htation, him! M nviiivray told him all that 

lit had dnv.i.i M s < rm w
to take the 'h'h Irani up tlie r v»r, hd<1 he 
hsd pnrvhttsed h. r ticket for Ltvoli. (.ar- 
new HPkwt 
miflfleii him 
convinced then f i the truth of the im- 
presnion he had refit»iveil the night be
fore; the v-nug wife ha 1 indeed “taken
horsel’ aw a fme her husband*e heart and

no - ther question, hnt »tia- 
I h hunt-8 n 8c itch man was

man s identity 
entirely gray ; -

her husband's hams,' but, as before, Im seen in It, and n„,„„
prndm.tly kept ' is own c .unsc', t'.ongh were equally hicacbed Heavy furrows 
he WHS vexe.I H', I indignant and p'izzvd, indented rus face aod hm eyes had the 
to find that ins fellow-help knew so much, deep, hollow look of -ne accustomed to 
i’tiey even aeserted to his face that he and painful v giis. ...
had been in wamng with the carnage lor , K ,r a moment it seemed asi if he were 
Mis Carnew f c night Indore, and that I struggling with himaeif in order to he 
he was like the met of his lrog-bsaded, cordial, and he ev, !e,.'iy succeeded or 
canny race, io keeping the alla r to him- after that moment a mdecieiou he ehook 
self, but it didn't do him much good, fur Carnew s hand warmly, »n<1 ,0
they had found out anyway. To all of conduct him at -nee to one of the guest- 
which he repl'c I in Ids dry manner: chambers. Bit Alan kindly ‘'b®'1 l"<*;

• Then it’s free the auld hornie you got " My errand, lie Bald, is too import- 
vour infirmation, and mehl.e ti,e same ant and too unhappy to allow of my tat 
»nl«1 dm! word n’t mind tell in’you win* re ing any rest until I bave smarted 1 .
Mrs l arena's gang." Kunwiog tlieir I ave come "-a sudden flush rushing to 
ignorance upon that point, ha gave that his face- to ask you some quastions 
Shot W ith supreme satisfaction to him- “^kly^haTÎoi kn^V her eharseter.

What was her conduct while U'nler your 
roof, if the conrgee here hruiigiit Rgaii.dt 
her M—he drew out of his t ockei Mac 
k iy’s loiters, seem likely to you to be 
true?”

And he put the packet into Elgar

“Cerne to the library,” said Elgar, 
“we shall he more comfortable toere,” 
and he led the way.

C iruew, iu a tevvr of doubt, fear, and 
expectation, watelteti E lgar’s face while 
that, gentleman slowly read every one of 
the letters.
had tiuished, only put the packet atm!?-, 
nid lo kwI across at ihe haggard, anxious 
face of his visitor.

s.H-ak,” implored C.irnew, “ what 
we >; it du tlieee letters carry to yon?”

Elgar answered dehberately, as if he 
were testing las words :

“ Lo me tell you nrat what I know of 
pertaining to tins uufortiunve M ic 
” Aud then lie recounted in the

not yet
CUHe™eft tlie room. H.s aunt was furious 
with disappointment, flue had not 
gained a-i iota of the information for 
which she had come, but sl.e consoled 
herself by reporting to the gnee'S tuat 
word bad been sent to Neil never to re
turn to Riband abed, tier husband would 
under no circumstahces ever receive her

* A couple of hours later, she was thrown 
inti further dismay by the announce
ment from Ordotte that ho was going 
abroad ; be would leave Rahandabed tuat 
very eveningi in ordsr t*> eecure hu cat y 
passage to E gland H^r surprise and 
her regret were so genuine, that sue lorgoi 
to indulge in the hysterics with which 
she tisoa iy received unpleasant an
nouncements. 1 instead, stie tieid lip sr 

and continued to g*zî at the 
,f ppeechleHS horror

i
how to pray 
iL-chteuri the utiderbtanding

if this be the cage, and wecflnnotdrubt 
that it is, why do wo p?av bo much 
with the l'ps and eg little with the heart? 
If it 1b tho heart that pray ?, evlden'ly 
It cau 80nettoies and even habt-.ua ly 
pray alone, wichnut words, either x 
press* d or mental Vnta is j nt wcat 
t w people uuderf-taud aud many deny 
altogether, 
and formal aste ?it lea t interior tint 
are dis’lnJtlv perceived, and oi which 
ihe ecu! is co usd ou s : without such

B it one of ♦ > a hel;> retorted :
“ VVa’t t'l! Mr». Doluran seude for yon, 
she'll h«« snre to do, when ehe finds out 

drove Mrs. Carnew away leet night. 
Yen’ll u-'t cnrry such a bold face with 
lier, even though you are not in her 
s}>M'ih! emp »> j ist now.’

iina:i auswer- d with the 
same tlry gravity tie had lined before :

'• DirviH greit 1 me lady haa tackled me 
and I) maid has non been wantin'

-They must have ex prêta
:

hands,
speaker iu a 
Or .lotto laughed a little at tlie spectac.c 
she presented; then be comp sed h’-8 
face, took her uplifted hands with his 
own, aud led her gently to a eat, where 
!,e bent over her and said very softly:

“ My g ing away has to do with aee r 
with a mvstery, m which even you, my 
dear Me 1) .1. ran. may find yourself some- 

n.vuiveJ. B it you must not rev«a,

IBill the acts they r^co^ulzs no prayer.
They are however rnhtuken -.nd Q d 

haa not yet taught them how the heart 
Ic pvays in thj 6»me way as 

Now thought is 
med iu the mind b tore it can be 

Wo want w.i.ds to

XL1V.
a hie am « ay o’ answerin' her ”

* servant/s pre«Vctiun was verified. 
F- e m ènent that, Mrs. 1) dorau heard 

?r<itu h»*r (ihu maid, who was of the kind 
11 h’I B )i ;i of goflsip to her mis"reap, 

that M:\cgiiivray was imp u;ated m t e 
thghv, I • ’vas summoned to her presence ; 
it was her wav to get all the inf iriiiatnm 
she com.' f rom lueuuils, before taking any

Oa the afternoon ■ f Vie day of Carnew’e 
departure from Wtewuld Place, D ke 8[ll. 
arrive: tfiere, nnd lie sent up tii** car«l to agauiet 
Mr. Elgar. That gentleman looked very 1 tllti chargée upon aMrs Bnkbel.ew. In 
much displeased upon receiving it, havir g ^he first p'ace, if the latter bad the clever 
yet frt-eh m his mind theetory ofCari ew, lur ench a course of deceit, there

Inch the la 'er had even confessed would uot be wanting times aud circom- 
his jealousy of Mr. Dutton, and remem- etHncee, «luring such a protracted period, 
beruig how boldly, on more than one 0f b-traying herself iu some manner 
occasion,the same Mr. Dutton had spoken | yonr Q11vp ,tiition is most illogical ” 
to himself, it »s as hardly strange that he j n„ warmed a little as he continued : 
fell disinclined to accord much favor to 1 * There is nar.iiy h link wanting in the

I him. However, he ; fsc nded to the re- j evidence against Mrs. Carnew ; her very 
D ke waited, and via,t> ostensibly to Aibaoy, made at the 

vtry time this child was born, iti 
aignificant circumstrtiice.’'

It, was Dyke’s turn to tiro up, and he 
answered indignantly :

* Mrs C irnew’a v sit was made to Al
ban v at the time of wtiich >ou speak.”

“ Was it?” spoken coldly, for here was 
an opporuuity for Dyke to af-e^rt 
was untrue, in order to serve Ned ; and 
toe flume cold voice continued :

“Cau yon prove it? Were you there 
at the time?"

4 No; I was not there at the time; but 
I can prove that ehe was there and— 
he stopped suddenly, iwmembe.iug ins 
little means of proof; Meg remembered 
nothing of the visit ; her relatives were on 
their way to Australia, aud he could not 

write toi them until he should re
ceive their letter.

Carnew smiled grimly at the sudden 
break in the hotly epiken speech, and he 
sa1 d with a:i unmistakable decision as he

prays.
io triad thiol;jTin He did not speak w heu lie ’

clothed In words 
aiitka ourstlvt-8 understood by others : 
bu1: they are Uo* less for ourt-elves, and 
it we were pure spirits we should yet-d 
no language vith*»r for the coJimuui- 
cation of « ur thoughts, 
the feehngd of the heart ; U conct V « d 
them, it adopts them, and puts them 
in practice with cut there being 
nucvfcBity of words, unless it would 
communicate them to our fellow *m,

what -Jü i
this to a soul; you must not even >eu t* at 

weere but t > E tglaml for ■I have gm.e aa> 
a few weeks; wh* reas, I am really going 
to India after I leave England. But I 
Biial! not he alitent more than ., f-w 
months. N x winter will s-:e me here 
aaai'i, and with enuh a eensa'ion as slia ! 
rn.'.ke Rihaadabed famous for genera-

Toe lady’s dismay had vanished; de- 
lighted interest had taken its place.

“Can it he possible, Mascarv' R' e said 
«•How novel, how beautifull Bit wi.y 
may not Alan and myee f acc mpanv 
you? In ti e present state of his Mings.

would be the very thing for

min v

So it IB V't'.h)ther tep.
The coechm vi w as as wary, innocent, 

•<) in initial as he hat been on a 
when she had en 

•ewvurt-d to exirac information about 
Man; anti in e perfect buret of fury, she 
/,rt .ver.c 1 to 1 ave him summarily dis*

kay.
«aine deliberate manner how lie had re-
crove l ids first intimation of Ned's secret | ^Vi”“isWwoIrted.COnrtesy, as ne re

q iHBteil to know the object of the visit.
D) ke paused a montent to steady his 

tones ; 1-e even sp* ike with more than his 
usual slowness, that his feelings might bo 
well restrained.

•‘I have come in the interest of Mrs. 
Carnew, to ask yon, as her near relative, 

assist iu proving that she is innocent 
of charg é that have been made against

a mostthe gardener’s son, bya quainta.ice wit 
one eav, during lier slay in Weewald 
Place, meeting a servaut carrying to her 

exotic, the gift of this same Mac

or boar testimony of ihmn to ourselves. 
Gùd reads the sec ret of hearrs Ue peue 

tratea iu:o the very depths of our niobt 
iutimate ft’cliuga, ot ttn be too that are 
not rtHeeled upon, or perceived even 
oy the soul Aod If these feelings are 
religious and eup^rna'.urai. how eau 
He do o.herwlte than see thatn, niuce 
lie Hunself inspired them by Hth grace 
aud helpa our will to coueent to them ? 
Hence It is not necessary that we ehcu d

purely and simply Interior to make 
ourselves heard Dy God ; and if we do 
make use of iheke iu iuv prayers, it is 
less for Him tnau ourselves, that we 
may keep up our attention in His pres 
ence. Oar weakness often n q tires 
the help of these, acts ; but they are not 
the essence prayer, and God, when 
it no p.eases Him, raises the soul ucca- 
tdouaily above this need.

Suppose, then, a soul so united to 
God that to be at entlve to prayer it 
needs no longer explicit acts iu these 
moments ot alienee aud oi peace whrti 
It heeds not wnat Is passing wtthhi It,
It prays, and excellently too, with a 
simple straightforward prayer tuat 
God hears perfectly, although the sku! 
cannot perceive It, being as ic were 
transported out of self by the aetiou of 
diviue grace. Tne heart is full of 
though b ot God, which it is unable to 
express clearly, and which are ro 
spiritual that they escape Its knowl 
e«ige, but th y are not unknown io 
God. Tots prayer eo empty oi all iui 
ogos, aud seemingly inactive, is yet 
so active that it Is, as far ss it can be 
so in this life, pure adoration in spirit 

' and in truth This is what Is called 
prayer ot silence, the prayer ot quiet, 
of simple contemplation, of pure tahh, 
to which God raises by degrees those 
who have given themselves entirely to 
Him! ami whom He governs by Hi a 
grace in a most ipeclal manner.

If there is one favor more than an
other which God desires to com muni - 
cate to ua, it ts this ; but where are the 
Christians who dispose themselves to 
receive It by detachment ant purity d 
heart ? Where are they who having 
received the first fruits of it know how 
to cultivate them by unreserved cor
respondence to grace ?—Abbe Grou, 
S. J.

ilO •
‘ Vwr.i WM I, me letldy ; when Mr. Car- 

-, (»w bi<'fl me 1 ll gang, and lihvn noo lo 
say but to thank him; but till then I ll 
non gr«it,”

S m f.iirly drove him from the room, in 
her vulgar fury actually hurling at er 
him a Bvkeu-eovered fool-stool. It miseed 
him, own g to his own «.exterity, but it 
shatter*• i two of the stuinetl-glass panes 
in a window that lighted the passage 
leading to her apartment

l I,«’ll l! i I V b< tlL »i>r i • - i HV , > I I* / «V , $eiA IlC*
pemtive summons, to which he returned 
a resiwetful reply, bat one declining to see 
her Such an answer did not diminish 
her anger, and with lier face blazbig, and 
ev*m h > Hwollen that her very toupies 
seemed to project, sha deaceudetl to fiiui 
iriotie. He was just entering the hreak- 

tast-room with his flauds full of roses; it 
h b Belf-ap^Miiuted morning task, while 

•, e roHes were in bloom, to put bouquets 
le each lady 's plate ; but

a rare
kay. How he had interrogated ins 
daughter Ivina upon the «inject, ami 
what that young i.idy had told him ; and 
lastly —most damaging «ialemeut of ail— 
what Edna ha l told him of their secret 
visit to the body of the suicide when it 

the grounds of It aha nd abed ; how

Itins j urney

Tne fawny face affected to bs distorted 
with h« rror.

•“My dear Mrs Ddoran, were any one 
io accompany me, it would prevent for- 

tfie uuravellitig of the mystery.

' i

her; 1 ...
44Stopl” interrupted Elgar; it will 

probablv save time to tell you that Mr 
( Mrnew has been here. He came, like 
you, witu hu me hope that 1 mguv u«? rtuie 
to refute these charges. Ho told me toe 
whole story, and he submitted to mo the 
proofs of her guilt which had been given 

The interests of truth and

N -d had gone to Edna aud requested her 
to accompany her.

Varnew’-5 hear- -■ a me I turned to ice, 
though his heat and fus eyes were btirn- 

Tne v« ry blood m his veins seemed 
to have froz u ; he found himself wou- 
dering in a vague, incoherent way as if all 
power of motion had gone from him ; hut 
the summit of his agony w as readme ; 
with a low, hitter cry, he threw his head 
forward until it rested upon the table, 
and tnen he was motionless.

Edgar rose and went to him. He put 
his hand softly, tenderly upon his ahoul- 
«1er, and he «aid with tones that trembled 
from emotion :

"Mr. (’aruew, yon are not alone in 
sufT ring,”

Alan rained hi8 head and perhaps sel
dom did two more agonisad faces gazj at 
each other.

E I gar resumed :
“ In me you belvoid a man who lias 

carried a hidden agony for years. A 
horrid doubt was engendered for me by a 
m ar relative—a doubt that cankered all 
Miy pleasures ; a doubt that, if it slum 
hi ri d fur a little, only awoke to gnaw and 
torment me with new vigor. And so it 
continued until a very few years ago. 
Then 1 did conquer it, a ad I waa happy. 
In the love of my be«u iful child alone 1 
lived, ami I fancied e..e reciprocated my 
cfloction, 1 imagined her devotion to be 
such that she could make no choice of a 
husband unless tirnt assured that he 
would meut my approval—1 who would 
have sacrificed mv life to give her happi
ness ; and 'et, Carnew, how am 1 re
warded? llow does she repay my love, 
my devotion? By giving her hand to 
one who should have been almost be
neath her con temp1—to one with whose 
imbecility l was dipguated.”

Its stopped, as if overcome by his 
emotions.

“And yet she was married with yonr 
consent? ’ broke from Carnew, interested, 
despite bis own emotions, in true strange 
rental from a man like Elgar.

“ Because she would marry him, Car- 
new ; because sue dared to say 
that she would defy my oppos
ition. Brekbellew could support her 
as luxuriously as 1 could do, and she 
did not seem to care for anythi 
To save her, ami to save myself from the 
unpleasant gossip that would ensue «lid 
1 refuse my consent and close my doors 
to tier, I yielded; but she married with
out my blessing, ami she went abroad 
without my good wi«hes. You cannot 
be blind, Carnew, to the change in my 
appearance. The chords of my heart 
se»m snapped. I am sick of life.”

He sank into a chair and covered hia 
face with hie hands

Bath were silent for a long time; then 
it was Elgar who broke it by rising aud 
saying, as again he crosssd to Carnew and 
placed his baud on the young man’s 
shoulder:

“ We can sympathize with each other; 
onr griefs are akin ; you have an un
worthy wife, I au unworthy child, la

Doever-----  _ u ryou n-.t remember what 1 told you ot 
those siiaiige pu.-pie in Ir.cîia wno de
leave their bodies in one place, and stalk 
forth in a visible spirit to a great distance? 
Well, I mean to visit one of those; hav
ing lived as long in the country as 1 did, 
I made the acquaintance <-f s >me of tlies* 
people, and to good purpose, for the ac
quaintanceship will serve me vastly now. 
Bui. were I to go accompanied, they 
would refuse to cast any spell for me, and 
my j urney would be in vain.*’

“Biu we need not accompany you just 
there,” persisted the lady; “we could 

remain in England until your re*

to him.
justice demanded that I should he frank 
m telling what I happened to know «if 
Mrs. Carnéw ; what, I accidentally learned 
while ehe was iu tills house, what I heard 
after she had left it”

“May I ask what these things were?”
Dyke’s tones were very slow still.
K lyar warmed a little while he an

swered him, while he told what had given 
the knell to Carnew’h hopes.

Tne young man’s feelings were gaming 
the miCstepy, au«l they were slipping from 
so tight a rein, that they th reate ne i to tie 
all the more violent H s deliberate 
manner of speech gave sudden way to a 
rapid, i in pas dinned tone:

“Has it never occurred to you, 
Elgar, that Mrs. Carnew is the victim of 
a very web of calamity ; a web delib
erately woven to shield aoot.her, and a 
guilty party ? No doubt, Mr. (’aruew has 
t, .Id y< u how hia wife spoke of an oath
ebe was f, rrM to take. Thai, t * a clear
judgment, must tell its own story, and 
ought to bring home to you at least a de
sire to investigate the case.”

“I do not understand you, sir,” broke 
from Elgar, Hushed aud perspiring from

“Then I shall make my meaning clear. 
Has it urver occurred to yon, as it has 

urreii to me and as it ought to have 
occurred to Mr. (.’.iruew, that Erma E lgar,

y

rose:
“It is no use, Mr. Dutton; we cannot 

banish nor dispute tne I acta which 
Mrs Carnew as being, when I married 
her, the widow of Mackay, and the 
mother of his child. Ad such, she ceased 
to he my wife. I shall go to New York 
to-day iu order to have aetilrd upon her 
a sufficient annual sum, and then, I shall 
forget her.'*

Dyke could not control himself; he also

of them b 
everyh xly Haw that M ra. Carnew always 
received ti e largest and the handsomedt 
flowers.

VV iii n pleasant good morning to Mrs. 
Doloran, lie was going to Ned’s plate, 
selecting t he runes as ho went.

The lady’p anger gave why to acorn.
“ Yon can save yourself the trouble, 

M ttflear; 1 suppose you hav •> not heard, 
but Mrs (

s amp

even 
turn ”

Ordotte shook hia head.
“ 1 have a task to do in England which 

necessitates my going alone. 1 regret that 
it shptfM he eo, as much as you do, my 
dear Mrp. Doloran, aud nothing hut the 
fact that I am about to unravel a tremend
ous mystery sustains me in my eflbrt to 
tear myself from Rihandabed.”

4 Tell me the mystery,” demanded the 
ladv.

“Do yon wish me to kill mvseif” he 
answered, assuming a passion that some
what frightened his companion, 
should have to do so if I breathed a word 
of this awful mystery ;” with an awful 
emphasis on the next to the last word, 

ami I have only told it to you, that yon

roue.
“S.nce she ceases to be your wife, she 

shall also cease to be dependent upon 
your support. D.scarded wife though she 
may be, ahe is not without friends, Mr. 
Carnew.”

The indignant, defiant speech roused 
Alan's hot, jealous blood, aud he an- 
swerrd with a bitter sarcasm :

“No doubt, since sue has your home

now, overwhelmed by the 
her guilt found out, has

Mr.
disgrace o> ! ;-«vinv 
(l hi from U • ’ i ml abed. Hhe went away, 

night,”
i not heard of the flight., aud 

tie was, perhaps, the only person 
whole place who hail not, owing no doubt 
to his lift!.- intercourse with the servants ; 
there whs a something abexv Ins tawny 
face ami strange manm r that both awed 

Now. as he listened 
dropped (lie tl.jwers 

ir, and ejaculated :
“What?” in finch an aatonifllied man

lier, that one would think he had received 
an internal shock.

“ Yea, she’s gone, the brttzm jade,” rc- 
enmed Mr a. Doloran. “She knew she 
con hi n't face it out, anil so she thought 
she had better go ”

“Bit where has she gone?” naked 
Ordotte; “ ami what does Alan say?”

The lady eh rugged her shoulders.
“ That fool, Macgilivray, drove her in 

the carriage fr.uu here last night, but he 
is as clc u<‘ hb an oyster about it; and as 
for Alan, like the foul that be is, he’s shut 
up in his room, and won’t see anybody.
I am atm* w >e well rid of her ; R thamla- 
bed wonlii have been disgraced while she 
continued here, l'aughl how l detest

44 Poor creature! Is there no loop-ho’e 
for her?” said Ordotte almost involun
tarily.

“ Boor creatiireV’ repeated Mrs. D loran, 
anger and contempt struggling in htr 
tones. “ Do you wish to insult me, Mas- 
car?”

44 Not for allthe rajahs in the Vanjanb, 
madam,” replied the gentleman with as
sume l penitence, and bowing profoundly, 
4 hnt l was only thinking, hati the proofs 
« f hrr guilt been so very clear, so entirely 
conclusive—’’

“Mascar Ordotte!” shrieked the lady, 
“have you taken leave of your senses.’ 
Do you want any more conclusive proofs 
than those letters from Mackay that you 
r*-ad, than what I told yon of how Mr. 
Hay man acted, aud what he said ; than 
ail the woman Dimmer tolls?”

lecre ly, Ihe 
i >rdoite l

“t

aud your heart,” with a taunting 
phasis on the laet word, to rush to, when 
Biie flees from her husband’s protection.” would sympathize with my anxiety,” 

“8ay out another word like that, Mr. changing his manner to one of sorrowful 
Carnew, and I shall forget that you are tenderness, “triât you would wish me 
her husband.” Dyke advanced threaten- ! good speed on my j inrney, that—” his 
iogiy. the blood firing his cheeks ; but voice became very tender—“you would 
Alan did not move, nor did the expression cherish my memory during my absence ; 
of h s face change. nut that you would harrow ray soul by

“ Your wife is as pure as the snow when wishing to accompany me when it is ira
it falls,” Dyke continued passionately ; possible for me to counent.”
“aud that even you, whose trust in her He drew back a little, aud looked the 
should have been great enough to shield picture of dejsetiou. 
her iu the face of every accusation^could The lady was touched, as ehe always 
have no taunt to throw at her, l left my was when Ordotte seemed to be affected, 
home within two hours after ahe had “0 Mascarl why accuse me? I never 
entered it. I have not seen her since, nor meant to harrow you—you know I love— 
shall I return to her while she claims its I think too much of yon—I—” the rest 
shelu r. But, as l hold a brother’s right of the sentence was lost in a hysterical 
to her, I can work for her support I did sob. 
it before, and now that she is wronged, 
caluraniatoil, discarded; that 
husband, refuse to believe her, it 
my duty, more than ever, to provide for 
her.”

It was impossible not to admire the 
young man; he seemed so noble, so 
brave, so true, and even Carnew felt a 
brief involuntary admiration and respect; 
but after that, his old feelings returned, 
and lie answered with his former cold-

and repelled them, 
to Mrs l)aloran, he 
in hm sur sr.

now Mrs. Brekbellew, and your reputed 
daughter, may be the guilty party, the 
wife, married in secret, to Mackay, and 
the mother of his child?”

E Igar fairly reeled for an instant; then 
he caught a chair, and steadying himself 
by it. responded fiercely

“Never!”
He seemed unable to say more, and 

Dyke resumed :
“Then it is time that you entertain this 

uepicion; it îh time that vou re tie it—”
44Ceasel” thundered Elgar; and hie 

manner and tones recalled to Dyke how 
he hal once before, when Dyke 
mere lad, pooken to him in just such a 

“ll >w dare you make such an 
insinuation to me, her father ! L^ave 
this house, and never again presume to 
enter it. Gol” lie pointed to the door.

Dyke did not move
“l shall go, Mr. E;lgar, when I have 

said something more, to which you must 
listen. You have no absolute facts upon 
which to base yonr belief that Mrs. Brek- 
bellew is actually your daughter, and 
what, if iu the future, in the hi range dis
pensations of a retributive Providence, 
proofs should be forthcoming that she is 
not yonr daughter, but that she, who to
day is so vilely calumniated, whose love 
is outraged, whose heart is broken, is 
your child, what in such a time will be 
your feelings? Look to it, that retribu-

Î

8
Ordotte came back to her, and dropped 

on his knees at her feet.
‘ Cease to weep, my dear Mrs. I) doran ;

I believe yon, and t know the depth, the 
sincerity of your friendship for me”—he 
always studiously avoided the word a flec
tion—“and l know that though my stay 
abroad should extend to six months, your 
friendly feelings will not diminish; the 
hospitable doors of Rihandabed will not 
be closed to me.”

“ Never, Mascar, never ; I am mistress 
here, and you shall always be received 
with open arms.”

And, as if ahe would exemplify her 
words, she opened her own arms and 
seemed about to fold them round the

endeavor in some sly, skilful way of his therefore, "ue who wishes to obtain the SeveB 
own; and then being certain that he had Off is of this Holy Spirit should seek the flower 
pacified her, and quite reconciled her to of ihe Holy Spirit on its stem. We go to Jesu 
his solitary departure, he Mated himself Bjirlfisl^«r.nw.:h8 g"C

ll be
you, 
it wimt more.

Where Kverytlrlng I. Taxed.
From an Kxehange.

Even Eagltsh statesmen now admit 
that Ireland ts overtaxed Apropos 
of which Lady Carteret, wife of tne 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, once said 
to Swift : “ The air of Ireland Is most 
charming and healthy. "

“ For God’s sake, madam," he an
swered, "don't say so tn Elgland, for 
If you do they will certainly tax It.”

manner.

ness :
"Mrs. Carnew can do as she chooses 

about rising her allowance It eball be 
made regardless of her feeling in the 
matter." lie rang for a servant to escort 
Djike ont, and be waited until the servant 
came, and Dalton with a brief, " good 
morning," had departed.

Mrs. Doloran had an excellent view of 
him as he passed ont, and ahe was still 
surveying the door through which be hady
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"Experience is the
Best Teacher."

to live upon, and If-tf he should Toe doctor said bo but Nellie ,e *he ’i
I be Hi I don't koow what we should do. fu-ed to bel eve It, and see sat b) the thte. tin. s as mauv^mto.B^ » ^ ^ lrb„ » , x ie,.« , f

The Warwick street fias were always 1 caiue to y.u to know il I could earn ^d lde, lot Ulo, • ag. rlj into her y It la only when w n t ■■■ earu-.l t! ,
dismal 0:,.brl*btda> they look, d some m, „•> " baud a c,vor.ee, «■» >M trying to fl d MMU havo joywdhout bound 0, im.ttbatl Is to

mere gloomy and grimy than over, Rh« Bopped. The professor waa migh^ .1 her die or live. little more th«vi one h,ti of the c m h* found tn d mg th** h d «'Ml of U .ci,
aiid when the sun beat down strong 1 bhh watching ber. J * ‘ ff , . h , , . HL niULlvants The r< u t 1b that theie thaï w. »ire wiping lu foregi «1 tuou g
and >• bow upon the dull rtd brkks It , ,, Well, well," bo said not ui kindly, î'reosre lôr the* worst’ It was Impel ard only Blnot) Baptists OB OB OTerafO gODOO M ' ur . »• Wl l II t dor to pu
seem.d to be crushing out the life and ; „ , t Lit me hear you slug " |\ p gh d t ehl, wou], uot to one of ihelr . luvlii-s ; < 1.0 hui dred the w ll ol (i d In Ha p *<•« I "
StlfllnK the breath o. the human he,ou» ! ^ ^ dQwn nctv()U , [0 th„ plai)0. a o'e've vba, R Hph mu hTdle aod ten M It at,»,» ........... ... ol in Ir eon
who louRbt and otrnggl d and laughed wer(1 lDdtattD(altbahU be , a. M set tne.o the onrto en'ered grerations whilst t e average number own wilt dl-,. i ■ ■■ ,. swallow, , up .
and wept In tde fore her eyes, and her Auger» trem ana br, ught her a let-er Nellie looked of Oholics to one .Much la not 1 sa the . iml . a,1 in.

To day the heat waa almost uubear-. bl d k For a moment her voice at It ludiff-nutly What did 1 tiers lhaii si veu hundred and silt) seven. lot tn-ie Is a "'"ere • <<
able It beat do. n upou the Ugly, | wa,,b,y0ud, her contrtl. Sae felt lu m “t„r now ? S e took It In her trem — --- e l.'nLeAio „ i
narrow, iqualld street until the pov capatl,, of stead)lug V, and she could bung hands aoo tore It open wearily THE HIDDEN LIFE ! 'V’lahh7nl‘rerfor nane- o'tn,...... i
erty-stricken ndghbmhood apprard . r„m mber a wurd t0 bl„g. I As L read a sudden r,d llush sprang ------- ! £“7? "n ^ ^ n !.
loathsome even to its hardened lnhab- .. Then ohe 6>(ldeIlly CaUght eight of loto her ehe.ks and a -harp lig.t It. and ob.,»e„. to It. o.Ood U perm, a , hi tor he .

1UUt“- „ . j an old song called “Daddy" lying flashed Into her eyes Sne read on Offering Lre naturally mm d's,a",e
In one of the flatB a woman, who was on the pUuo and Bha t(M)k u up aud cotJfU6„d,y What she read umde no «ontrast the life of our fu in u* We shrti Viren/them in

little more than a girl, wandered list began t0 play She sing through the Impression upou hei at first. The let , tl iv w r QU«r, a vvrx btrfl c i
less,y backward and torw.rd or ! ^ vetJJlh all the e/qul6ltB ^.hos ters danced before her eyes, and ,be Lird the Lie Auve !o' enab-e oaVofsc? thrnf 1
strummed with weary effort upon her whic|j ht r voice was capable. It words appeaud ntup d and me^uing „ y. ri^rkf* R I in

She was p«le with the raug out ti0ft and clear across the less, bu after a inluute they L -ame * xilniHtrv ot J -huh It
room, and the professor almost fancied clear, and she - eg an to understa, d. Th» Life and Mmtstrj oJ ■»«»)«* 
he dreamed Mme Lucille, the pmlessor wrote, seems as If U« *»«' ‘hr»wll,K

He woke with a start to find that she waa uuable to sing at the Albert Hall °Pp“r!”^ .‘^«"chtef cities ol the wo,ld 
had stopped and was putting back the that tmght, and'“^NeUie Underwood, Hlll Div|ne el, queuce have

““•Again," he said, harshly. “Slog Sne Inked a, lUlph-Ul, perhaps ^^^garemaTn Hvîîig^hfe o^hf 
U again. " dying—on the bed,aud then she turn, d then did H« remain living a me ot in

She sang it through once more, and back to the letter Her chance bid action at N zirethi’ It ® r
when she looked around the pr lessor come at last Toe chaoce that the had tous. J®
was staring out of the window, and waited for so eagerly hid come a1 list ways are not nae on “ 
the sight ol his back turned toward her like a wonderful miracle or else l.ke a We often wonder whv it la that tied 
aent a chill to her heart. fieudlah trick. allows those who have great abilities or

"I was afraid I should be a failure," Sue looked at It for a moment longer, powers ot doing good to remain hidden 
she Bald, with a half sob, taking her aud then bhe broke Into harsh, un- and out o sight Sometlm^fl Ho de- 
gloves “ I am sorry-1—M meaning laughter She was to sing at prives them ot the health and strength

He turned round at the sound of her the Albert Hi 1 that n ght ne-iessary for active work ; aometlmea
voice. She did not know that his eyes The mausger regret’ed that Mme He cuts short their career just when 
were full of tears aud that the snug had Lucille had been taken 111. He was they are beginning to make ihelr lu- 
conjured up recollections of his dead extremely aorry and he was angry,too, fluence felt ; sometimes Ho leave» them 
wlre I for Mme. Lucille’s name on the Dills where their life seems absolutely thrown

We are Inclined to regret It,

A SINGERS ROMANCE UH

Tht experience of mil. 
strjited ihjit Hoofs 5 
perfect remedy for aII trouble.-, of l e 
blood, stomdch, nerves, be i e 
kidneys, end thet it imparl 
«tlifjor and vitality, bsucry n 
the voice of ex y enence to you

Dyspepsia -"Hood's Sa
m qrand medicine. It has cured me of 
dyspepsia. Mv blood 
in the hottest weather I felt cold. Title 
great medicine enriched my blood snj 
made me feel warm." Mrs. Jamee 

^ Malyea, 222 Pinnicle St., Belleville, Ont.
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Nothing can counteract them rave a 
strong tear and love ot Grd.

This then must be my p -syer : 
“Pierce throne h my fl sh wi h Thy 
fear. Grant, 0 Lord, that I may love 
Thee ever more aud more."

■m Utile piano 
heat and restless with a du 1 foreboding 
that entered her heart, 
time at nee her marriage she felt lonely 
and miserable, aod she had been mar 
rted just six months. During that 
time nothing had occurred to mar the 
harmony of their lives For six 
months they had been perfectly happy. 
Everything had gone smoothly H.lph, 
who was a sloger In one ol the theatres 
had had continual engagements, and 
although the salary he earned waa 
very small they had lived comfortably 
upon It and been content.

But now there was a gnawing fear 
In her thoughts-a jarring anxiety 
that refused to be stilled. She had 
seen Ralph grow paler and thinner 
day alter day. Sne had noticed the 
weariness grow In his eyes, the tired 
look that was fast becoming habitual 
to his face, and she was afraid —of 
what she scarcely dared own even to 
herself : but she knew that Ralph was 
working too hard and that the summer 
heat was undermining his strength.
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The Church of G )d, lu her exhort» 
lion to perpooB on their marriage, sayf:

• If Qvd blesH jou with children,let it 
be your firs , your Immediate care, 
after they are born, to make an off.^r 
log of th»nn to Htm : and, as soon as 
possible, let them be washed from their 
original sin and enrolled among the 
number of Ills adopted chl'dren by the 
sacrament ot baptism ; and afterw :rds, 
in their earliest infancy, as soon as 
they can speak, begin to teach them 
the principles of Christian faith and 
the duties ot a Christian life ; * * *
train them in the fear and love of God ;
* * * remember that if ar.v of
them perish through your neglect of 
giving them a proper education He 
will require their souls at your 
hands ”

That is a clear statement of the ob 
ligations of parents ; when a child ’8 j 
born make an f fferlng of it to God ; i 
as soon as possible have it baptized ; as 1 
soon as it can speak begin to It ach it, 
— teach It the first principles of the 
faith, and its duties of rrayer to God 
and obedience to you N it only teach, 
but also train it to fenr and love God 
These are the duties of paients, and if 
they fall In them and the child be lost 
in consequence, God will require Us 
soul at their hands - American U -raid.
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ng zz;the “Siales," he said abruptly. And had more than filled the hou»e. and

now her place w-8 to be taken by » 
little pale laced girl, who looked hope 

When she had finished, he c»me over lessly plain and unattractive 
himself and put her through a num Uudwwood ! The very name was 
her of exercises He tested her voice commonplace. The audience sighed 
in every possible way. He took lnfl- Impatiently and leaned wearily Jiack 
nlte pains with her—such pains that against their cushioned seats 
would have considerably astonished looked mure weary than ever when 

of his pupils If they cou d have Nellie stepped upon the stage. 7 
heard -and when he had fi ilshed, he was clothed in white-a plain, old 
looked up Interestedly Into her face 

“Your voice has been will trained, 
was all he remaik-d.

“ I had a good master," said Nillie, 
with the chill growing at her heart,
“ and I have always kept up my prac
tice I have practiced every day 
since I have been married ”

“Good, gotd!’ said the professor worn out 
suddenly. “ Very good ! And if The accompanist played on, the notes 
something should turn up will you became 1 >we.r and finally ceased, and 
take It at once ?" then be watted

Nellie caught her breath with a gasp Apparently N-llie had not heard, 
of astonishment The music cad fallen from her hands

“ Take It !” she cried “ Then— and she was staring out with a white, 
then, you do think—you think I can set f.ce at the crowned hall before her 
earn some money ?" “ Stage Irlght, poor thing, people

“I think," said the professor, for- murmured 
getting his dignity and his English, S ime of them stared at her coldly, 
with a sudden Irantlc gesture, "I some ct them put up their opera glats- 
thlnk you haf a peautltul voice—a es to look at her, but they could not 
peautlful voice !" see what she saw—a man lying tossing,

That afternoon Nellie waited lm- j perhaps dying, ou a bed Tney c mid 
patiently for Ralph to come back from not feel what she felt, that terrible 
rehearsal. Sne was burning to tell aching at her heart, aud that choking 
him the news and to get his permis- at her throat.
slon to look out for an engagement. Suddenly tho mist cl-ared from her 
The prolessor bad spoken so favorably eyes, aud she saw, with a start, the 
of her voice, had given her so much waiting audience before her and the 
encouragement, that she was li led glasses leveled to her face, and she 
with the wildest hopes There must turne r to the accompanist He under, 
be something In It. He had promised stood her glance and commenced again 
to help her out of sheer admiration for Toon she raised her eyes aud stared 
her voice, and surely it must be worth straight toward the gallery. When 
something lor so great a professor to she opened her lips, her voice rang out 
take her up clear and full across the crowded ball

She lav back luxuriously In her It never faltered. The notes fell from 
chair and dreamed gclden her lips liquid, wonderlul aud the

e.udlenoe suddenly became still. They 
ceased to stare at her. Osera glasees 
fail — It was strange that they had be 
come dim—and In that great ball there 
wan scarcely a sound to be heard

Thu song went on. What was there 
in that old faihtoued air to hold them 
apt 11 bound ? A girl's fresh voice call 

She lug to her absent Liver. They had 
never heard It sung like that before 

The eyes of beautiful women became 
moist. Strong men leaned forward to 
hide their faces. They scarcely real 
Is d It when the music stopped ; then 
they looked up, to see her disappear
ing from the stage, and for a brief 
moment there was a dead silence 

Then the storm began. Artificial 
women fought their artifi callty 
Wearied men woke to life again and 
shouted wl dig at the empty platform 

Nellie heard It faintly at the back, 
but her only thought was to get away 
to Ralph, and while she was spesdL g 
homewatd In a cab a ma- was making 
profuse apologies m the audience He 
was sorry Mrs Underwood could not 
sing again that night, but he hoped 
and believed they would hear her 
again verv soon

When Nellie got home, the room 
seemed to her very dark. She saw dis
tinctly two figures which came toward 
her as she enter 'd, and then she heard 
a faint voice— Rtlph's voice- speaking 
to her from the bed.

She heard neither the doctor's ad 
monitions nor the nurse's entreaties 
She knelt at her husband’s side and 
sobbed her heart out on his pillow.

away.
and perhaps to think that we would 
have ordered it otherwise But in view 
of the Hidden Life ol Nazareth, «11 such 
regrets must ol necessity disappear 

Would greater glory have been 
given to God I' ihe Son of God had ex 
erclsed His D vine power and con 
verted all mankind while on earth, as 
He might easily have done ? No, for 
that which pleases God best Is that we 
should remain where Hu has placed us, 
even though our lives are apparently 
useless N tver was a life so apparent 
ly unl-BB as the life of Jtsus at N-ztr 
, th, Yet every moment of it brought 
a glory to God cumpartd with which 
the glory Hu derives from me service 
of all the Saints aud Angtls Is as

iily N llte went back obediently to the 
pianot is

ids OWEN BUFND, ONT.
8 Of He-opens for Fall Term 
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cost
ote She sat down presently to practice. 

Somehow to day her voice Bounded 
clearer and stronger than it had ever 
done before The keys seemed to fall 
with scarcely an effort buueath her 
fingers, and she found heteelf singing 
an old song that she had known years 
ago at home - a dull, pathetic little air 
that made her suddenly break down 
and sob—she scarcely knew why, ex 
cept that the gloomy foreboding bad 
gripped her heart and something In 
the song seemed, absurdly enough, to 
apply to her.

Suddenly an idea occurred to her 
She sprang up with a scarlet Hash no 
her cheeks, and with a judden bright 
ening in her eyes. A few minu es 
later she was making her way rapidly 
through the narrow, reeking street 
and out into the broader thoroughfare
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OWEN SOUNDfashioned gown, years old, and with 

out a single fl >wer, and they tittered 
aullb.y behind their faue.

Tue accompxnlsL sac down and rattled 
off the opetilng bars of a farm m old 
song. It was the cry of a woman for a 
lover she would ut-ver see again, and 
it was ho old that people thought it wa

eu-
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What whs the lesson that the Hidden 
L'f) at N zireih was designed to teach? 
It was simply 'his. that the highest aud 
most perfect kind nt lile does not con
sist In one occupation more than an 
other, not In severe penances, not In 
active zeal, not In wi iks of self-deny
ing charity, not In living remote from 
all In order to spend one's life in con 
templatlou and prayer but simply in 
d lug the will ol God from day to day 
This and naught else Is the secret of all 
In order to spend one’s Die in contem 
platlon and praxer, but simply in do
ing the will of God simply and solely 
because It is the will ol God, from day
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the body, giving tone and vigor.
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Sne stopped before a house bearing 

a brass plate, aud th ' fluoh iu her 
cheeks began to fade away She hetl 
tated for a moaoeut before she raug the 
bell, and theu, in her nervousness, 
gave such a peal that the professor, 
slumbering peacefully Inside, started 
up iu affright

“ Aoh, Uttnmel Î ‘ he remarked 
u Vat is it?"

The reply came In the form of a 
neatly-dressed servant, who announced 
that a young lady was waiting to see 
him, and the professor’s curiosity over 
coming his usual dignity of manner 
he gave orders that the young lady 
should be admitted.

Nellie came in nervously, 
glanced at the big, bearded man in 
front of her and wished she had not 

She was more than

iy as 
at is

ds to 
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Fever and Ague and Bilious De
rangements are positive!x cured by the 
ubh ut Paimeke’** Pills. They not only 
cleanne the stomach and bowels from ail 

today. bilious matter, but they open the excret-oy
Is thifl an eaev les?on ? No, it is the veteeb, causing ihem to pour copious effu- 

most rttffi uV, less.a lu tho whole world. ^e^blocji into •hahojjl.^ft.r

He who has really learned It In its per ^e natural p isnage of 'he body. They >* h 
I action Is already a great saint It used as a general family medicine with Ihe 
means that self ai d f elt wilt Is d( ad the best re-uhs.

hlm that he ran fav with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator dees wltb’.n h'm and hat he can say witn ^ r jre the help of auy purKatWe meu.-
the apostle, 1 live now not 1, but cjne to complete the cure. Give it a trial 
Christ lives in me ” How far from a„d be convinced, 
this am I, in whom self lives and Is to 
strong !

'Is this an Important lesson ? It la 
the most Important lesson In the whole 
world as it Is the most difficult With
out having learnt d It we can never at
tain to solid or I astir g happiness We 

exposed to have, our happiness de
stroyed by something that we think we 
have reason to regret, something that 
interferes with our self will or threat 
eues to Interfere with our comfort, or 
with what we fancy will 'end to our 
warfare or happiness. If only we 
could learn the secret of doing the will 
of God simply because it Is Hie will, 
our life would be a haven upon earth.

What Is It that makes It so difficult 
for us to do the will of God from day 
to day ? It Is mainly because we are 
uot fully convinced that all true hap
piness is to be found In God, and God 
alone We go on trying to attain hap
piness by doing our own wi 1 even 
when we are con.clous that It Is op 
posed to the will ot God Yet we know 
by experience that all attempts to be 
happy without God prove miserable 
failures In the end.

Another obstacle is our Inordinate 
love of our own will. It Is one of the
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And the summer afternoon waned 
and passed, and stlil Ralph did not 

She sat up listening tor his 
footsteps Somebody was making ?’.nh 
a noise on the stairs outside that she 

Men — heavy

been bo hasty, 
half afraid of the professor-who had 
tuih a reputation for eccentricity—aud 
she hesitated before she plunged into 
the story she had so carefully planned 
to teii him.

When she spoke, all her nicely- 
worded sentences, all her carefully 
calculated eloquence, vanished, and 
she cou'd only stammer helplessly :

• * I—I wanted to ask you,” she be
gan, “to—to test my voice.”

The professor smiled—a grim, big 
nificant smile— and she felt in very 
truth she was bearding a lion in his
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could hear nothing 
booted men —seemed to be tramping 
up with some heavy burden, 
could hear their clumsy leet clamber 
log up ; she could hear the murmur of 
their gruff voices, and she signed lm 
patlemly as the sounds came

Suddenly they stopped—stopped out- 
side her door, and then there was an 
ominous silence. The next moment 
there orme a knock, and a policeman 
looked In

N -lile started up with a cry.
The policeman same forward and 

tried to keep her back. Some other 
There seemed to
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“ Oh, I know It's a strange thing to 
ask you to do,” she said nervously,
“ but I thi ught—I thought "—

The prolessor grunted through his 
beard

“ Well, well," he said gruffly.
“Will Vim Dak» a HPat ?” meu followed him.^Ohfuo," said Nellie excitedly, be quite a lot of men crowding Into 

"If you please, I'd rather stand. I'm her little room, but she could see none 
y P I want to know about of them distinctly-only one form that

‘ arrirrrzz;,
C°She“paused. A sudden horror of terribly white face, and stared wildly 
her own temerity overtook her. She at the narrow stream of red blood that 
had come to one of the most celebrated was oczlg slowly from her husband 8 
professors of music In London and b. li- coloiloss lips. 0„m«tMnir tn
ly asked him to test her voice Sup Somebody was saying something to 
posing he asked her for a guinea or her about R.lph.
two lor doing it? She could uot pay hearssl, and - She looked up and 
htm. and she must be told so at once found the doctor speaking to her^ __

“ I think perhaps I ought not to have “Toe tiuth is kindest after all, ho 
come," she said nervously. “I »»> said presently ‘He I» very,—aDger 
very poor. I have no money to pay ously 111—so 111 that I think glane 
for yyour opinion, but-but I never lng round the shabbily furnished room 
though of that wh.n I came. I for- -“1 think he ought to be removed to 
gh0t-KIh only thought of-of Ral-of ahosptt.l He requires great care- 
^ ,f „ ^ great care He must have & nurse,
mHer voice broke a little, and when and It bis Hie is to be saved he must
she looked up she found the professor 's be spared nbth|n8T
small twinkling eyes keenly fixed I »

“ He slid nothing. He stood immov- shall have a nurse. He shall be spared

to^meatunut!ereedr’ question,“ah" went “°The doctor glanced at her curiously. ARE CATHOLICS PRIEST-

tosome unutiercu que= , H(J wond0red what sne was going to RIDDEN ?
“ 1 *aB 60 “,1“ Tihdon^eku0o0w hmrned8that he/hushaud'wasan actor. The Indep-ndent a Protestant paper, 

something worried me. J don t know , kuflw toQ tha[ fae earnt,d 0Qly a h%8 thu t0 „ay upon an old suhj-ct :
what It was exactly a sort ; Bmall PHlary, and he feared more than “From the elaborate statistics of the
lng, and I^ could no^^ help th k‘ j told h„rLmore than he cared to put diverse Christian denominations, pub
My husband, you know, sing ; orda lished, we gather the result that the
theatre. He- he is not strong, aatd nothlng further-he only adjective, ‘ priest ridden,' attaches not
lately he seemB strange, as He : WODdered. Aud Nellie ordered a tn Catholics but In its fullest sense to
his health was mwQy the - nurse and everything else the doctor Pmtestant denominations These very
wants rest and »heil8®' J. , suggested with a reckless disregard of , statistics show that the Catholic priests 
other week the doctor said he ought to , euggestea wun . rec e s have the |.r,eet parishes, and the B.p Boy oowAN'd,
get away to the eea, »od-and he can t expense | tlet lhe ,m,lleit . thet lhe Methcdlst. ' The Purest and Be.u
do It. He only earno just enough tor ] mere waa no nupv.
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lidIt was a long time before Ralph 

thoroughly recovered, but when he did 
there was no longer any fear of star
vation staring them In tho face.

Nellie’s voice bed driven the wolf 
from the door. — London Answers.
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IA' Trâiileted lethe United Sente* Government will

„ =rr-:r;E=:SëSE5KSr5E1<ü)\t (fîltnolic 1UC0UJ Hcl,Yw,,nod ^^"/rltilpnrt. of ===== p,ea8e ,be Episcopalians, who gener interest of •“^2. „b„cealn the 1 bo able to start with . fair prospect of li

r.bU.M» w..w* “ w * Î^b world was recited by three jet ANARCHY IN RELIGION. saeert thet the new Bishop, not exu ‘ fa 1|c country. being decently supported voluntarily ■
SLTÜSiîl tb. Lut,le, o, LlvlDg ^ch of Chicago J.ng been consecr.t* .wording■» ^ ‘ÏÏ ^e wh?o took part node, the new condition,

anT^i. : South and Central Africa. „Jll!hes the pictures of two groups of the form prescribed n their Prayer The n ^ ^ ^ the m06t elact There Is by no means a general do-
aiV- 6EOKOE i; was stated In a telegraphic des- p d JLrgymen of the Church Book, cannot be admitted to “ information attainable at present, to sire on the part of the people to get

A,ÏÏer-°n„riS? -Ditch from Rome Immediately after , Bl8laop8 a°d gfay Amerlcan Protest- eeat with the other American Bishops lnformatlo ^ whleh l8 but a rid of the Friars, though there are a
'^btiab., a-d Proprtawr ; ul8 Epiphany celebration, that hls i .^Episcopal Church respectively. In Convocation. In this event «J * I » Li.ll number In a city of 420 000 few ambitious persons who would ltke

aSplisK»»» rÊ™m*"rrr. r-««-rrr•TalnVh" N.T.Hto'---di.ud. Mr. T. J. » all.St. g e by retiring from seuls five BUhops a will not be recognized as a Bishop by e. er, th h ^ 2 000 rioters, lty of the people appreciate the bless-
'“ika.fadvsrtt.mjr-T.nc»-^— - 2 han because among the students aet.cal d.gn ««!«. 1-any Church, Catholic Protestant or U g * </“exaggerated ; but lugs of civilization, education, act 

tr maarrh- . dellvere<1 the addresses one was a peered while taking p nLen’s Oriental. In fact, It is h!ghly prob- Thlis Is P * number. At religion which they have received
*/££:' T„T "m,hK.r=r H eng, yrjUng Boer ecole.la.Uc, but as there Is ^^^‘’^■‘Tntthough the whole able that the Russian Bishop TUhon evenl 1 credufble t0 the auth- from the Friars, and are sincerely at-
^aîh.'ami. isd-n-bura. » * ‘n8 n0 mention of such an episode In the Jubilee in 1*8 , *e D0 mitres, of Alentla will be brought to task ^ *11 events, d,8turbincea wtire eas t tached to them, though a few révolu-
l6Rï?e»pondanM^D»Dd^ forci,05, t*u»iu«"". authentlc reports which have reached 8'IteeD "“T belng u8ad Instead the authorities of his own Chore cr or d la8t though they I tionlsts would wish the I rtars to be
SWaA*Sgfîsisaïffi us by mail, we may reasonably Infer the anlverJty cap being th# part he took ,n the Act tlous con- 11an pressed * ^ ^ ,t robced and driven away.
•r^.Lr0.m-^paw>• f"“ ■’•for*that nothing of the kind occurred, and by 8 and £ Rey, Fred- secratlon. The Schismatics! Prie we P ^ , t0 declare Judge Tait, President of the United

tblt the B,0ry W19 °nly 0Dr 0f ,6 “i W Fa rar then Archdeacon of icw.kl will have no °ne to bring him hM been theclty,and to General States Philippine commission said a
STKSft" many falsehoods which are so frequent eric^ gg> Dean „f Can- to task, as he is the supreme head of martial Cap[aln Qenersl o{ few days ago In an Interview that

ly concocted by the Roman correspond- 1 bl8 own moribund Church. Ï entrusted the task of I there Is a difficult task for the Govern
ents of the Protestant secular press terbury. ===== I ’ TrZ I ment to decide in what localities the
when they are dealing with subjects Da.n Farrar ha 8 nse Cburch RELIGION IN FRANCE. ^VallLolid, Barcelona and Yalen-1 presence of the Friars may

wh^m^^*M«L,h«h.^

when it was published In the first in- that among Low Church People ,h* Waldeck-Rousseau's recent onslaught monstrations, but they ® bUfh an Evangelical Church, but we
stance, and the event has justified our „ no antipathy against he of the 0Q tbe Catholic religion, the clergy are suppressed._________________ ,earn thst these efforts are not seconded
Incredulity I cope as the part of the ves ure I not apathetic In every case n .aB I - " „ I bv the Filipinos to any extent, as these

The beautiful practice of holding men. But as the ooc^on wa. * *ecu I tnf thelr rights, and contendtog 1or mSTURBERSREBUKED. I yeBlDCeJy lttlched to the Catholic

this Polyglotentertainment annually is lar one, we cannot infer from t h jastlce ftom those who In their official ^ have hed occasion sometimes to kU loa._________________
a striking Illustration and object les- exact extent to which clerical t polltion endeavor to trample on the ^ alD6t misstatements of Cath- '
son of the Catholicity of the Church of ments are distasteful to the Evangell {aU„ of tbe Catholic people in whose P dQctrlue „n tbe pirt of certain THE WESTMINSTER CONNER.
God, which is in fact as well as ln cal party In the Church of Lnglan . nime they govern while persecuting ertan divlnM) and among these
theory, -the Church of all nations." The -cond gr°»p J ,h“ ,a‘th'. ^ ofTarî ‘be Rev. G. M. Milligan, of St. An . Tb„ Comœtttee of the United States ■

The reports of the celebration ln American Bl6h»P8 who to^ P ^ ‘owns in the neighborhoed of Pa1 church| Toronto. It gives us ™' C Qenera, A38emb|y wh.ch J
form us that beside. Cardinals Vaughan I consecration of Blshw Weller o I prohibited priests from wearing clerl nre t0 notlce that on Sunday, „ .^nnluWd t0 consider the question 1
and Logue, and many Cardinals of du Lac, Wisconsin. This cal robes In their communes, and in P1^ ^ ^ Rev Mr. Milligan, while he Westminster Conies-
other nationalities, the French Ambas- prises eight Btshops of the^ P the village of Persan ‘ **8t dellve,ing one of his series of lectures 01 fer'mlnaled lt8 labors at Washing- j
sador to the Holy See, the Piuseian, Episcopal Church, the Rassi P trled before the court. The judges die I ^ Commandment8, rebuked 8 h has been uneni

Ambassadors I of the Aleutian Islands, with two P I missed the prosecution of five priests, I . bn endeavor to raise Iton on , ,
6Uar the elite Lins, and a pretended Bishop of the Jt ,he mayar8 have no legal “’“^"‘^“communityby.psaklng «reed that 80mech‘DK* l“ the

schismatlcal Poles whe have established I rlght t0 make such decrees, which are j °cor eectiou of ôur popula-1 credal B,»tement ts necessary, u any
------ In a few American cities what is called the p0Wer of the Govern f»laely a*a evidently re- agreement approaching unanimity as

' the Polish National Catholic Cburch of ^ t0 tasue. ^hus the priests have *« whfch haïeÏÏeu re- «• I
the United States. Some of the Eplsco I gatned a first success ln the war against j excite agitation I 1 ot 06 arrived a.
paltau and Anglican papers in speak- rell l0D| and there is reason to believe I cen 7 , , ,he Provlnce ot I therefore, msjorlty and minority re-

Senator Davis, of New York, h»8 I Png of the event fall Into the mistake La; M Waldnck Rousseau will also ^aln8t P P ot French P°rt8 Oat of sixteen members of the

shown somewhat of a ridiculous over cgUlng th(j Pjle Kozlowskl " a paU9elll hls course, and perhaps go t0 Q^nandTn religion Catholic. Toe Committee thirteen were present,. | 
officiousness in offering to put through Rjman Catholic Bishop," which Is, of CoDM9a a9 Bismarck had to do some gl“’ rfbuke agalnst these mej°rlty ot whom recommend a supp-e-
Congress a Bill of Divorce in favor of an absurdity, as no Catholic in Germany. following sever mental explanatory statement to cover
a Mrs. Fitzgerald, whose husband has | pnll!d take part In such a trav- | - --------------------------- | disturbers has e ^ | certain points In the Confession, and
been sentenced to five years’ hard labor ~ Rev. Mr. Milligan said . statementstalso on the doctrines of the
In the State prison. Mrs. Fitzgerald ^ fl0.caUed Bl8bop9 In'.this group, BIOTS 1NJIADRID ,'thfsTlme of‘daym* hLve^raclal dif- Holy Ghost, missions, and the love of

that she did not ask for and wlth the eieep..ioniof the Russian, who j Mldrld has been the scene of dis fcrence8breed war in our midst. Why God for all mankind. N) intimation 
she wants no divorce, but will cllLg I wear8 the episcopal robes of the Rue-1 ordere which have made It necessary to I 8bcuid we have foes in the men of I l8 given as yet In regard to the char 
faithfully to her unfortunate husband ch ln the full dress t the clty under martial law. French blood within our borders/ aeter the changes to be recommend
lu hls trouble. For the United States, Qf glshops of the Latin rite, A y0Ung lady, the daughter of Senor They are far ed. The reports will be considered
this is somewhat of » 8“rPrl8e t0 theJ wlth albs, copes, mitres, and peejors] Uba0i undoubtedly of her own ta l «1^ aKd domestic people, and at the next meeting of the Assembly, 
public, as divorces are eagerly sought cro3gea 0aly one crosier Is used, wlll) entered a convent in preference th(j® ate our feUow men, and a good It remains to be seen whether 
for there on the most flimsy pretences, wblob [B borne by the newly conse 110 marrying a young man whom her I lyp„ at that, who have proved them-I or nQt tbe changes to be made will 
and are readily obtained. The officious Biah„p of Fond do Lac. -» parents wished her to marry. selves at various crl“8 .““'between I satisfy the cravings of these who de-
Senator explains his position by saying The Toronto Church Record, refer I The despatch says that Mademoiselle I '®ya *B *bd ourselves would not
that he thinks the husband’s condem tQ tbla matter, states that “ there I Uba0 waa influenced by a Jesuit priest I arj,ue a 8Uperabundancc of patriotism
nation to five years in prison is suffic- ^ aometblng ute a tumult in the I t0 enter tbe religions house, but no Lny where, but ot that wrath that work OUR CATHOLICSUHDAY SCHOOLS 
lent reason for the granting of a Amerlcan Cburoh " in consequence of one becomes a postulant in a convent eth not the rlghteousness of Gcd, Vho oQr guLday achool8 are doing
divorce, and that he made the offer In tfaB oelng t0 the fact that the eicept by her own free will, and if she hath made o « b^u ihe‘ fgce of the Qod’s work, yet experience teaches that

We do not doubt his ^ conaecratlng Bishops as used be legally a minor, the consent of her “ Le, U8P,e )oyal t0 the ninth among the teachers are some who bed |
in the Anglican and American Pro- parents would also be required. It is vaccordiDg to Catholics the eighth) It hard to know^what “ 
testant Churches was not followed, tut j therefore clear at first sight that the | commandment, and peace Is assure . j ^ ^ developlDg the words of the

ceremonies employed In the Catholic I youag lady must have entered the con- I ----- I Catechism ; others tbeie are who amuse
Church were Introduced, and It is veDt t0 avoid a marriage which was I STRASGE AyD CONTRADICT the children, but make little progress 
added that " Bishop Clark, the presid- distasteful .to her, and it was the evi- osy N£irS EROM THE ^ lu imparting knowledge; others again,
lng Bishop of the American Church, dent work of the enemies of religion to PHILLIP PINES ^ page^ the Catechism tu an-
has publicly expressed hls disapproval mlx the Jesuits ln the matter. It 1b — j 29 wa8 other, and seldom succeed in explain-
of the unauthorized ceremonial.” | verv possible that being urged by her ( A despatch dated Janu y lo(r the Catechism In its entirety :

Among the unheard of rites for the parent8to consent to the marnage, she j „aot from ..laara .v -av " j while the thoroughly good ea^ebiei :i
—- P"7"* h„ ,.™™. prl«“2 ", m7“«,
which were used on the occasion ,was that he could see no objection to h headquarters of the move these difficulties and to be an as-
the anointing with oil, the conferring following the more perfect course of I w u ,A=tnlved to I elstance to every class of religious In
of the Episcopal ring and pectoral devoting herself to God, rather than to I Federal par y, . structor. And where Is the teacher

and the requirement that the lve herael{ t0 the world ; but we can- separate from the \ atica , - who can disregard the duty of prepar
Bishop should be led by the two ^t believe that the priest would advise lieving that the doctrines of Rome I log^hlmself ^^We

around the church to her t0 leave her home against the wish are detriment» ^otea and made a careful preparation
parents, unless that either they gress of the country. ThMe a befor(j bR gave in8truction to children j
endeavoring to force her as a lng a middle course, it Is added, And ,f Fatber Flber, with hls excep^

, f. BD-alnst her will, or I “ propose the formation of a Uliplno I tlonai gifi8, hls mind teeming wi'“ fnrjsîjr-su-Uî* r-?%g - n \earnestly desirous of the religious life, ual tutelage. A. J y. ’ difposltion. deemed it incumbent on
., These gentlemen may be supposed to I ln eUher case, the Catholic Church joined the extremists In demand ft h,m t0 ,ake notes, we can hardly be

have devised or to have condoned the order civilized countries complete emancipation from Rome, charged with exaggeration ln m#Ul‘ \
“rssxrsiraras ».,-««,..i«—««s«»«; °<■ — «*-» «yt*;

kï- i.ll/u/.u'. li: ’hi" thit.gVIl.'.uM !.. boy not to be forced Into e merrlige to j3'7*l j^,LLJ d ' Vurth-r on that- the l'elont. tnetroctoro. and we urge npoo . 
permitted in the Protestant Episcopal The rioters who raised the anti- It Is admitted, further on, that tae thfl teacber8 lQ our Sunday schools the
,'hatUus,, not'the se^vice^etapar, our jeBult cry do not pretend even that the real trouble does not lie witn tbel v preparing for every le^ 
l»rayer Hook for the consecration ot Bishops^ , f e t0 get the girl into a I Church, which ia sincerely loved, but I they undertake to teach.-Sacerdos
srere^tanffierwiTh documente‘i^a'way^that invent. Their only accusation Is that with the Friars, whose return to the | American Herald, 

will b. condemned by the common conscience (| fae ltjtlaenced ber.- The force must provinces, backed by Archbishop «nvaaTItRIES
of the Church. f have been therefore altogether on the Chapelle, is the cause of constant THE MONABTKBllia.

It is to be remarked that the use of • agitation among the Filipinos, who are A„)an antler (at st. Omen on the Men-

r r 1TS.S ZZ°Zt\‘‘’ZT,“2,;, „ .h.u. ««-■ zssxssxz:
revived under [the modern Rltua.tstlc I united for life lightened Filipinos desire a complete Liege, as a standing reputation of ,h.086 ”,e
movement and the ceremonies sign!- whom he or she Is to be united lor “g p nr . and c.ate asseried that convents and monasteries «««

...ben,....!« w™■ “j-Tr... u“«.‘..abt'x'.M.rCŒïlè-St

0.16 thing is evident trotn tne occu divorce is not allowed regime there must be a separation of at lo„ ten„ . that every abbey had a seta*
rence, that the Amerte.an B1..Ihops are . ^ fif Qod or the clvll Church and State, and that a voluntary Bl
feeling the effect of the Pope s declare y , , therefore right system of support for the Churc| must t0 promote tbe arts of pamttag, architecture,

... .Dv.iiaio b, - 5; ,"s'2, .ÏAÎÏÏTÆ l -«as-....... ...p»a «... -ysje^srjrjasüKg* .
ders owing to the use of a defect . however youthful, slon from the Church announced In the beys or monasteries, and their append»»» •iorm of Episcopal consecration from to ^ “^0^  ̂ ’ despatch hears upon Its face the marks |

ltL77sseXnilcL and the lereî We may see from'thi. how baselessly of being Imaginary. In fact a des- -.lur^survived^commerce, *

mooy adopted In the present instance the Madrid rioters raged through the paUffi of the n«t ^ weZ. ^ 8
G an attempt to get over this dl ffitulty. | “ throwing etones^ the houses ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ thplr C0L. Bel-

tinned fealty to the Catholic Church, «'““L ---------- ------------- nt t
except Baenaomino, Rosario andNer.” pa^rou,TlhCe°B%^>^^ ’

It Is stated that the United States temp.-.t,as Cariyte t^ou^^.hes^^, .
cumulattre ; and. like a great wagne^v* 0f | tracts all that is kindred along tbe strea- 

life.-Orison Swell Marden. ... *

perpetmal despair.—Carlisle.
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THE PRIG IN OF THE PERSIANS.

A volume has'been recently Issued
by the French Government In which a 
number of Inscriptions are given which

discovered recently »t Susa, 1 era a,
back to the very begin

ning ot Persian or Klamlte civilization, 

and are at the same time a m
Ron of the Scriptural account of 
descent and dispersion of the human 
-ace as found In Genesis i
F,am,thef.theroftheanrientP—

with

Bavarian, and Brazilian 
were present, and, as ui 
of Rome.

were 
and which go v

i
and invalid mar

riages.
VALID

is said therein to 
or 8em, 1—-- 
great persistency 
that philology shows 
Persians to be Japhetic
tic, but these recent discoveries
cldedly Semitic, and Professor S.yce of

Modern scientific men
maintainedhave 

the origin of the 
and not Semi

are de
announces

Oxford Bays :

In. “th»t the «a^ctalgj «f
1» right «tier » archeological discovery
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frequently happened ln a 
best constmeted mand revolutionary changes.

that thetheories”7learned meo, which were 

historical statements ln the 
be abandoned ow- 

Tbe

opposed to 
Bible, have had to

unexpected discoveries, 
for the slmillarlty existing be- 

and the Japhetic 
be looked lor in

lng to 
reason 
tween

all kindness, 
good motives, but, all the same, any 
thing is a calamity which makes It 

easy to obtain divorces, especially 
in a country where the number of aep 
arated husbands and wives is some
where between half and three quarters 

Mrs Fitzgerald's de

the Persian
languages must urw more1 tbau common descent 

which has been hitherto 
to have been the

some other cause 
from Japhet, 
wrongfully supposed 

thereof. [t fs, at at all events, 
hich to build areason 

a very
science
Shem, Ham 
spoken languages 
from each other.

of a million, 
votedoess to her duty as a wife and 
mother Is worthy of ail praise, and 
there would be much less disagreement 

families and fewer fatherless

frail basts ou w 
to assume that the ‘.brothers 

and Japhet, must |bave 
differing radie.Uy

among
and motherless children, If husbands 
and wives generally were Influenced 
by the same principles of morals as 
she recognizes.

We are not aware for certain of Mrs. 
Fitzgerald's religion, but It has been 
stated that she Is a Catholic, 
be the case, her liiellty to her mar- 

will be readily’understood.

A BEAUTIFUL CELEBRATION.

On the feast or during the octave of 
the Epiphany, or Christ's manifest, 
tion to the Gentiles, Ills the practice 

tor the Polyglot 
to hold a

cross, 
new
consecrators
give hls blessing to the people who 

required to kneel while receiving
of her 
wereIf such were 

the blessing.
A New York Church pspsr, the

at Rome every year 
Academy of the Propaganda

celebration lu honor of our 
ho la also the Redeemer of 

be conceived

li
rlage vows 
The Catholic Church alone stands for 

indisst lability of the completed 
marriage tie which was made by her 

Founder Indissoluble, as God

gutsuitable Churchman, says ansRedeemer, w grotheall nations. Nothing can 
more appropriate 1 
addresses in many

meto this purpose than 
of the most wide

so 1
divine
Intended It to be from the beginning 

It must bo borne in mind that such 
Mrs. Fitzgerald’s valid

ert
spread languages ot the wot Id P1?1”» 
homage to Jesus our Saviour, and this 

which the Propaganda

am
Th

$ uolm arouse ae
riage>hlch bound her to her husband 
“ for better or for worse, for richer or 

in sickness and„iu health

Is the form 
celebration takes.

na
soe

and essays relating 
of the Jubilee year and 

religion during the 
recited In 
the orators

wlThis year poems 
to the graces 
the prospects of 
twentieth century,

trtfor poorer, 
till death do ns pirt ” Is! a very dlf 
fereut matter from a marriage contract 
which Is null from the beginning ac 

the law of God and of Hls

tm
of

were
ta!forty different languages, 

being for the most part students of the 
natives of the

cording to 
Church, surh |as the Dal pit marriage 

concerning which the Protestant

In

Academy who were 
countries ln whose languages the reel- 

The speech in

thwas,
ministerial associations are making so 
much ado. We cannot feeljany special 
sympathy for '.either of the parties In 

who kuowingty

made tatalions were
delivered by a 21\atln, however, was

Irishman, Mr John Tyndal, 
testimony to the fact that 

was one

cl
young 
which is a
this young Irish gentleman

the most proficient of the Latin

clthis Dalplt case,
violated the laws of the Church by be
ing clandestinely married ; but that 
marriage havlng;baeu a clandestine 
one, and as such.havlug been con
trary to the law, both ecclesiastical and 
civil, which holds good lulthe Province 

irnalish Hebrew, of Quebec, we can see neither reason
poems ‘ . Arlnenlan, ableness nor consistency In the extra-
Qre* ^Xnch .uC’KÎrd sin”,’, ordinary efforts of the ministerial

Norwegian, Arabic, Portuguese,^clattous to have the marr g Bat the defect Is not by any means
Slav, Astoitc, (a dialect of ,> valid, except that' “ corrected by the eugraftlng’.of Catholic liberty," "down with reactionists,

Latch, Copt, Chinese, ! Z catho^c Church ceremonies on a form of consecration "down with Jesuits" And how f.rc-

i‘reiaw°rr rrrz ïkü

TemoUs, —, Algonqu, 1 ~ ^ ÆS ^ Æ X

African Indian,) C-ffir, Baca, and r oot hear of 80 many blgl. order, no matter how closely they may pression and injustice. It is evidently
Zulu.

st
ri
liamong

scholars ln the institution The Scotch 
Gaelic speech was delivered by

and the Irish Gaelic one by 
The other addresses and

g
Sia Scotch 1

student, 
an Irishman.

31
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V
X

asao- •u
German 
crlt, 
Persian,

a
t
1
«Arabia cJapanese, Tagal (Phtlllpplne 

Roumanian,
Turkish. Spanish, Danish, Albanian

fa'1 <authorities, both legislative and ex
ecutive, will preserve the utmost free
dom of worship, and It is further be
lieved hp Archbishop Chapelle that

Romance,Maiabartc, 1

a
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* U withdrawing thems.fve. from the I EEEEE^SH

civll^LdeccKtkllTd^r^I^vlew blood.MActe 11, 28 ) At“*h°°a feat chari'fa^e mmTvnONK a chauai \ th^plety" foMth^ht" models u, those who,, miserable lotto

of the tact that such disputes are here thinks and acts differently eho"‘tb ( ornament ok tub « Amo- entions, and are now 11 mrlshlng alter hie was used as a means of attain tog
and there conducted with acrimony, he has forgotten the solemn precept of rmiMmuMwn „ existence ; or that these will be the height, of P;rf«etlon. andI fi.Dal111.
We feel ft Our duty to put an end to the Apostle : Oiey them tha I h teachings of twofold ! absorbed to new Institutions and dtsap- by tottering the hope of the rtwatd re

.E555 S&ssS 1 kSStSwHH
l'EErZEE, sssar æjjjsx'jz «g*? g£HiEEH!5H iHpH'f t3“

jrrs'ss.'a-'TisKsecasiss: -nswaS^ïS'Æ*-’--»» ■«— 'HbâœS5k 

‘saïjrs»£’•s ?.5.rsf ■«•*»*,»»~~y.?. sp-l?arr:-vr :>r.g », ïsrsz'xri* s ur asra.-«* «jg;

^H5S2S3«EsS&^2».Es?iSH$,H5 SîsSÂtSE » ^w^HïEEtSSHEsB 
S£*s2F££S£b EEâïHîiS fl. v««SE3£S

iiiifii Plfil1 ü=i illpp ISiliipIlIll
alms of the turbulent, the strife be for gaining livelihood Toe Cnrls divine taw o y the sweat of terasts and not to trouble about those straints of religion, they are auem ue s v h(j ^ over andb'rpuraT^  ̂ ra-^rsstir«

greatest misfortunes the welfare of the lower classes It a! “*y areaoi ^ ^ fr#e|y thelr moral mutlt be included that of giving money duped and « d Into error.^ Here m s ^ * >|id (hu lr(Utince

sH£,£™^u.r-
theories of socialism, and uf the the different classes, „onducted 1 and such the slope of those who desire they do not foster the pride of taose which We have just I tude which belongs to you, as clrcum-

^“a=-£«S?H EHr ï:r^-:!-„J=;fr^rryu=ï r~H =.
S«^5|^fe*5«Bw"^ls5FHsS5S EE3ssi®«MK g^ss-sESSSs

was expedient that the two social I'or, although the word democra y I , reHgious laws. Double the work tleness to Christ, so wonderfully em I the tru.h ho y views preserve I forth more brilliantly than ever that 
disses of Capital and Labor should considered .«“netm togman* wages if you will, diminish brace the wonle organism ofhuman “^ ^- ^^ ^'‘'^Xst and mumai ! he peace aid prosperity of the people
mutuallv agree, and We showed that osophtcally Is used to Indicate onedorm ghour9 0f labor, lower the price of society, and providentially gutd Its thetr equantm y y flourish especially under the direction

remedies which are provided by of popular government tm to the Mshours of Uhor, lo^ tQ memb8ra to the attainment o the to- regard^ and houghdtffertogto opto Hut, P _ ^ o[ [h„ Chnreh| tn
•he teachings of the Gospel, and which present state a I P?lltlcal . , himself in certain doctrines, as dividual and common w «Ifare. leu, contt “ hold lu which belongs the holy task of admon-
eemed to Us to be sovereignly , ffh.c- shou i b<. set aside and the word steep "“^ppeus, and to take char,tv suoulp be admis,steiibi. with f ^ 8fl l opTto dll Tshtog all of their duty according to

mistaken. Keen those ”ho dissent I ^u\.“‘y. ^““““'“oppoBltlôn I to^klngmen, whose hours are short more commendable are a‘l effor‘s ‘“e c,^e,bb‘oader influence It all the so- to the Romane, give force to Our ad-

looking providently to the welfare ol and beyond I y 1 however from the mind of the workingman j pari, dutlug their wor B i I fn „ i„ jtalv we wish to see I him who makes over to others part of
all social classes, and especially of the mutability o «veut* i^ howeJn" those sentiments which are the fruit of tor their own ueeds later om «W^ef0re°pre9ented by the Associa I his own do so with simplicity. . .
outcast. Catholics, too, derive no society be ruled tldsm‘ ta“h“a L Christian education ; takeaway fore This, on the °“e. h»“d, “«htens the this force repre, and Com Let him who presides be solicitions,
small profit from Our counsels. As a should obey those precepts whun . moderatlon thrift, patience burdens of the rich with regard to the titra of La | , { already and him who does works of mercy domato-rof fact they derived from them join upon us to love God above a I ^ vlrt’e8P which masses : and, on the other, confers a mlttee whtch h»^daU™n and to them to joyfulness. Love without de-
conraze and stimulus for excellent things and our neighbor as ours ^ rHasou itself dictates to us, and you certain dignity on the masses them mer.ted Ou Ourself celt. Hating evil and cleaving to
undertakings, and still derive the Tolals bJll the Boman will see that any efforts, however great, selves, because, while simulating "hich Ou P • dlrectlon of the good t loving one another with brother

sh=s eggr^ss as-:
The result has been that the dissen ment. This being so, the scopead nev<jr exhorted Catholics to strains them from the excesses of their the BiBhops. ; 8Beaa snmo matant In pra-.er ; distributing to the
slons that existed among them have action^of Ca holiesi who aim »* Pro ^ ,ound societies and institutions for passions and tends t» Pr“ot“ ™r sodety of the same kind which necessities of the saints ; following hos
either ceased or become less acuto tog; the we‘f"e of th« 1form of 8ecaring a better future for the masses, living. Since then uch a policy is mdu soo^ty h ^ with vbl8 pltallty. K-jotoe with them that r«-
Among the practical effects which have lately mint not peeler auy without at the same time recommend- so conspicuously useful and adapted to may e g j b . weep wlth them that weep. Be
been Insured by persevering adhesion government In Pr^erB““® t0 “““ hh T„ ing that they be founded under the present conditions ft Is of the greatest lunctiom rboari. to of the same mind to one another not
to Oar counsels is to be numbered the the Christian UEMOCRACt L^ Lusplces of religion and strengthened Importance that the charity of the good duty or 8 op eHAR,TY. returning evil for evil ; providing
introduction and extension of many I™flk'a ^.nI1Br u tj necessary to |t/its conttouoas support J should be prudently and g - j rbere can De no doublas to the duty good thing? not only bsfr.rn God, -=t
useful Institutions, each as those aids la lJk® “ f . Christian the obligations of charity. active In promoting it. I ministers of religion to Interest before all men. (xll., 117 )
rendered to the unlettered through h«r “nomaly which The beneficent activity of Catholics the citixbn dobs NOT live KOR HIM ”vl“‘ ln , m9veISent concerning In pledge of these blessings upon
what are known as popular secretari- I Democracy tba‘ 0f zoal for in the Interests of the masses Is re- self alone I ,ht, ‘ whtch are directly bound up I you, Venerable Brothers, and upon the

“.ÎÆ.iïïTiST'.iS"."’!" fM.V.SÏ.f,‘au«S SSÛaaSSiSjîî^S^;;
ssranrsriî's Sœ-iïikptpMfr- siiLSSSœé, adîsu-Æs Fïkw-sSC” 

s=r-------------------------------------- -------* assw.-A«' ' '

^SMRixrsss sarawAjgr-.

ïïrïïr^ff.îi'W-rr »ssr-«s eSSEïfhîBE

Bnirit as ve are called In one hope of (John 1, Kp 3, 18) . reminding us Cathcltcs be char I It as belonging to the province of the ()[ hcr „i,o has beon eivied the
yC'Cnrag Oue Lord, one faith ‘acteri^d by unl $ pirpe and two classes of clergy. All, however
nnfl baoclsm. Oae God and Father ot dressed to Uls dlsclp • . ,t ,r 4S «t- ]ugg important that I must comoort themselves with gnat Th0 anjWDr to tho abovn ia than
all, who is above all. and through all man“r a^ lLCloved /on By such action Increase and expand by caution and prudence tn the working ^ win ,
and in us all.” (Kphee lv., 4 G ) one another as 1 have loved you. the multiplication of men and means, of these movements and be careful to ™-hinK mor„. ltutyourre.peoMdcorreepon^
Hence through the natural union of ‘his all men ^11 know ‘hat you are themul p ^ ^ ^ ^ trftVBr8ed uka pattern by the exampleofthe jRn whose «m,i™»**»™ '"( JT"îi£
the masses with the classes, rendered mv dlsclpies l you love one Len ? broader end shorter the saints. Francis, the poor and humble, nlll,„ku, «nuira nm,a,i, ihrougboat »H
still closer bv the spirit of Christian (John xlll., B) ”oro manlfoid and intense to the co- Vincent de Paul, the father of the un Nonh Am«toa. »o”^„^nnmand!
fratemltv all the good that Is done for what real charity consists ot . nn„rfltl(in nf the best clashes of citizens, heppv, and many others In «11 ages of |J» Directory i« «tin used by the clergy of ta»
thepMpie at large*redound, also to the This zeal for mu.ua he p even remember that the Church, have always . o reg, .l.ted
advantage of the latter ; and this Is though It be mainly ex k af,er the lu th«ir assiduous solicitude for the poor, ,.neiv fvsuvais conn, round. In fact, ih.
all tho more true Inasmuch as the help «»«•! ^fwe of men »^ ««« th„m or not, but and they never indulged In Intemper-
of the classes Is, as We shall proceed not be by any means obll u . are rea lv bound to do so. ate activity or forgot themselves, but re,uitcd in the obiiirmuion of me melont,
to explain, advisable and necessary to edTha7whl the dlscTpTes of The citizen does not live for himself applied themselves with uudim nishcd
order to attain the end to view. remembered that when .. «rt thou alone—ho must live for the commun ardor to the perfection of the spirit. ||u, K„xon mll.„r in naming his naughB-r

democracv en.io.ns Baptist «k»4 0 C^Hst Arttho ^ ; that maod of support the Si

tlve of the mission Intrusted to Him the common wea must be euppueu ny “ awhat m;re explicitly one
among mankind, proceeded to speak o:b^rs with g rea er .1 . u|30 ot activity In which not only
of charity, reminding them of the The seriousness of this duty is re- Phase, o.^ activity ^ pf (hH
prophecy of Isaiah : "The blind see, ''‘ialBtl *“ j « fu.w have received people may, without any great diffi 
the lame walk, lepers are cleansed, the blessings ^Iil > rririder culty take a very useful part. It coo
deaf hear, the dead rise again, the and tor which they will haveito render culty, «« J wuh fraternal 

have the Gospel preached to a m ,re rigorous ac oun V he God si ts In tocu o f people
And speaking who^^hemi UUrev^.lsd i^the ‘^e'“monl T t theyshould

might later on prove disastrous tn all be ever on their guard against ilos 
classes of society if not remedied in and the riotous, show Inviolable respect 
time, and the man who refuses to lor the rights of others, work wil ing y 
oc’npy himself with the cause of the and with all due respect tor their 
suffering masses Is acting against his ployers, not perml themselves to be- 
own Interests as well as those of the come disgusted with domestic life, 
community which Is so fruitful to blessings ; and,
THIS SOCIAL CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT WILL above S 1 things, P”0t‘CB t8Blr,^l‘b" Our great, thoughts. o„r 

„nT .vtkkkf uh with ANY OTHER Ion, from which they will derive the tnnhH of our ill,,. nnv„r 1<
greatest comfort to ail the trial, of life. ' »
Such workers have an excellent means of tholr naturo <

Trsasiated for the N. V.
CHBlBTIâB MBOCBACY.I
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ZBtyclIeaf Letter of Hie Hollneei,

LEO Xlll.,
hi

f
■ ^ IBy Divine Providence, Pops.

To our Venerable Brothers the 
Patriarchs Primates Arch his 
HOPS Bishops and other Ordin 
aries in Peace and Communion 
with the Holy See, Leo Xlll,, 
Pope
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democracy
In this way, then, there was lnau- 

Ctthollcs, under the

THE ‘ MARY OF IRELAND”
;

auspices of*°the Church, a common 

ground of activity, and an active move 
ment on behalf of the people, who have 
so often to struggle not only with pov
erty and misfortune, but with the snares 
and dangers that are put in their way.
This species of popular beneficence was 
not at first known by »“? 9PBBla' 
name, because the terms Christian 
socialism" and " Christian socialists 
which some Individuals sought to In
troduce, have rightly fallen Intodesn^ 
tude. Since then some have thought 
of describing It under the name of 
"popular Christian action ; in cer
tain places those who take an Interest 
tn movements of the kind call them 
-elves "social Christians ; in others 
the movement Itself Is known as the 
1 • Christian Democracy, " and those who

cl» 1 Democracy ” advocated by the so^ 
clallsts.” Of these two latter titles the 
second, that ol the “Christian Damoc 
racy," If not the first of “social Christ
ians," has an evil sound for many 
good people, because It seems to hide 
something ambiguous and dangerous.

sr-*r—* «
others already existing , u the Very different from this Christian
ment by concentrating Use 8plrit l9 the conduct of all who refuse
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CHRISTIAN
OBEDIENCE TO LEIIIIIMATE

authority.
All must likewise oe on their guard 

against seeking to veil under the name 
of Christian Damocracy principles of 
Insubordination or opposition to legiti
mate authority. Natural as well as 
Christian law enjoins respect for the 
different civil powers and obedlenoe to 

Phis should be

THE

C M. B A.tere
Henolntlon of Condolence. :$i|

Iroscular meeting nf Branch 37. Hamilton, 
lowing resolution of condolence was

it has pleased Almighty God, in His 
infini'c wisdom, to call to his Heavenly abode.
Patrick ................brother of our highly esteemed
Brothers .1 am es end Thomas Falahee ;

Resolved that, we,the members of this branch, 
hereby express our heartfelt sympathy f 
bereaved Brothers and to all thoso who were 

the deceased And that a 
ution be forwarded to ear 

Brothers, and also to tho nttcial 
the Catholic Rrcokd for pebllca-

At a 
the fol
,,nw! imoue

fpoor
them" (Matt, xl., 5). 
of the last judgment and of the dlstrl 
button of rewards and punishments, 
He declared that He would have a 
special regard for that charitv with 
which men treat one another. Ou this 
occasion, It Is worthy of remark that 
He was silent about spiritual works of 
charity, and mentioned only those that 
referred to the body, accounting them

1their just commands, 
given sincerely and out of a spirit ot 
duty, that Is, conscientiously, as be- 

and a Christian, conform

1if snf fy
j&p 
6$"-

M

I
and dear to 
of this rnsolem- copy oi i r 

bereaved^

Fraternally yours,
Tho*. Lawi-or, Hoc Sec. ;fc

groat aflPeetlow, the 
tave us. Surely «bey 

mr tioneclousnew. shall 
rsoever that shall go, an* are 
divine and Immortal.—Thâok-

fÏÏVïï: I
atreagnei. il»'.

the Btrea" o'
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GOOD SOCIETY.

There Is really no reason tc fear that 
the spread and success of this social

mÀof attaining their end ln pointing out eray.
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and m*»i)lD((H*B8 ihei-lB. which 
and could uot, enter Into the 

Catholic dtvloe or tdu

life of Queen llitt,” FEBRUi

’ H 80Btr. US
PROTESTANT MINISTKB. d,d not]

-------  head cf any
CXXV. cited la) man .

Ruhiactleelv considered of course an Anar BomH wavering, the Uatnodc , 
uncoulctous and unintended calumny mlnnrlty concurred with lk« «
?n ,„,I, |p61 blame than a con | mnjortty, In accepting the Papal d. ] delivered to the Gentiles, and
.clou, ™?d imended one. In Hself. “.ton, which, If not a definitioni l. .halM'^-d«ourgad aed .pit upon.
however It U even more lnjurloua lorm h,8 .0 wrought In fact and con- ,luk« 18. Ji
Mi* a mnfflHUt’i ruction ought to be 1 trulg ue8iHlvoiy tho present teaching » ^ tho Cburvh on this Sunday, the
enough to show an educated mind that th„ Cathi,llc Church, namely:,'hat mar n ( f Ullt] It were, rradB to us the
fr Ond haH Intend)d a certain law to he ,lagti wlth * termer husbands hro hit *kl „0 p,l in which tur Lord an 
of uulver-al and abiding force In Hie l8 ,l0t lorbidden by God to Corletlauc I1(lUnc„B Uia bitter passion and death.
Church He can not at the same time bu, ,, Ut by Him wholly in the hands cer,ainly her loving Intention o
K. enneelved ns giving the Pope power L, the Church Tne Lutherans-I be , ^ muat earnestly to medtta'e
tadlnoense Irom^lt. The two proposl- Ueve wuhout exception-concurred , J,Ur|ufc ,he holy season on the ever
tlone destroy each other. with the P. ps. Toe Calviniste, It Is mflmorabie euff ring and death of Our

, y„tnoDlng to think what hts true, sided with H nry, not out of love I ^ TlUly what the soul Is to the
However, stopp ng process of to him. but became Calvinism has el i . thy devotion to our suffering

statt-mcn - m ln thnse lec I Wa>B Inclined to give the Old Tebta d’l8 t0 aiiour works ot mortification
7„blChrthe Dean He skates cheer- ment an Inordinate legislative force In LflDt. What Is there In our re-
tures of th th|ck |ce and thin the Christian Church . ngt0u that presents to us more forcibly
5 k 0Dt'nmbled ln already fifty times, What the Gr.-ek Church may hold 1 I b lnflulte love of God, the great 
?®.h InnnHr in than out again and this matter I do not know, bu. I will viluQ of onr 8ouls, the malice and 
b°t 00 I venture to say that to day, In Western of our at ns, than the drea^°|
Wu -5.î do' not let my Catholic Christendom Catholic Lutheran, altar ,f Golgotha, where God

Howeve , j ^Qcated Anglican or Reformed, there G scarce infinite love torus, poor sinners
readers Imagine hat a ^ * vanishing fractl. n that I'-”619 °eeDed ,n an ocean of sorrows in the
Protestants are ^ thls.y The that Cl-ment the Seventh’s decision P , death gbeds the last drop of
‘ ^Protestant encyclop -dla, that against Henry (whether we view It as ^ pye(jloua blood, to cancel our debt 
-, a' - putt is perfectly explicit I politic or conscleutlou-) was 8 80“Ld and t0 save us from eternal destruction.
U Informs u th." the controversy of decision, and that the K og's répudia - caa you with the eye of
U.5 her ween the G.lltcans and Ultra tloo of Catharine, whose em nent f " 6"ew ,hU sacrifice of propitiation 
mmranes turned on this one point. Is worthiness and faithfulness he hlmsel *(ihom feellng intense sorrow for your
vke Pnne bnuod only by the Jus D vl- attested, had no moral validity. I without your heart being rent
nunf GrxVa law or Is he also (except Then, of course, hie ™‘rrU*\*“h „i,h love for Jesus ? Can you see your ^ ” Bt not Think thyself secure, 
hi great emergencies; bound also by Anne was Chrlatlanly void He hi tlreding on the cross, writhing ■ negligent or proud.
Ihe Ju, CaTontcum, the law of the Leif subsequently procured • no hi, ^"U„onv 0f death, and remain 80 “^he" fcertain person ln anxiety ol 
Church ? The Galileans maintained obsequious Archbishop a detUra 1 ungrateful ? Can you take the crown Wn n ( wavering between
ils more limited, the Ultramontane. Inv.ndltF, nnbndv kn«w. nu .«. « - nd by pride again press It “‘“.'d fear, and had, overwhelmed
5 larger authority, ascribing to the gr rands Quod pr.««P‘ I,la'u,t 1 f “ upon His head ? Can you grasp the hope an ^ trated himself in 
Canon Law a directive authority over habet v,govern,~ Wb. ever a,ourge9 and by Impurity again ” |n ’,he church before a certain
«anal Action bu' not r properly co«rc I orluce, Ib by that fac * I ipc«rate the body of the Lord? Can I P > revolved these things within
clve power ' The decision was finally Henry’s and Cranmer s “u , y0~ ukfl the nails and by covetousness lng- •• jf I did but know
elvenP as we know, for what was called l„g principle. I may «'most say, y u jortlee again pierce Hts hand0 ^h t I ahoa*d still persevere :’’and pre
fhe Ultramontane opinion. In 1870 was their one ^changing artiem of I ana ^ ? a1m , yoa certainly hav® 50,1, he heard within himself an 
That the Pope can ever dispense rom r. ligton Cranmer though N I not considered what St Paul assures (rom Qnd] And, 11 thou didst
7he permanently and universally In to love the.Ktng as much as G ^ N w ^ )q hjg ,e[ter t0 the Hebrews. that by th, what wouldst thou do ? D,

srjstawsrrttbrs" «&«.

8lti",wP what excuse can Dr. Hodges without God is enough for^he soul ^ UU will not be possible 1 he “com muTd tim

s”a ement that In 1509 the date of Lble Protestant research (which, howr ^^“^pjaily in the time °f e™'u h?m here.f"er buthe studied
Henrysm.rrlsge, the P.pe was sup evert, too ^SrhaTsTownhow temptation, and you will certain.,■ Jeh 1 hi m hereaPer, ^

nosed bv the R rman Citho ic world to I 6p»cifi3ally adduced), has 8how“ n0^ find strength in the five wr unds t0M r* .« . nerfect will of God for the behave the newer ot dispensing from the very hard It was^ to lnd“®9 e‘helr Luccesefui resistance ; you will, moved ginDlig and accomplishing of every 

i „ _p ■/ His Invincible super- monks, friars or nuns, to leave tnur infinite love, always persevere ginningficTafirv iu^every thln'g that concerns finusee, or to find any serious testimony J hàve noother desire | good work.
fhl uTmar, Catholic system is, not an warranting the suppression of the ‘^g- • r fplrlt nt penance, to . -TWr.........

hut tne explanation Thus I abbeys, priories or other r®llglc^ mako rtaPttraüon for the pist. I OBEY THE TRUTH. this picture on it, er.

r;,r.“s^rsr. s-SsS2T« y« w» «*w*
Hodges Is almost ah tr' ®d "P q vore'go^g0 on, I have tome re I of Our Lord was a sublime figure of aR U«e ln the Catholic Church vou and agrees with you. •• '*‘ne ti.ibu,icjJu.rcb ib.

the dlipeiiHlng pnwer^ C.lhollc theol ATE READING. pride and vanity ; 11 60, Z'Znîbl he mperlïlve obligation of obeying d db have killed them.

ogy teaches hat there is nrst tn ---------- tbe Creator ol Heaven and earth on the ^ Btld the imminent, danger cf QeaQ ’ >UU 1Ul>V Morning and jtvaulug frai.r.,
natural Jus Divtnum Tnl, The Bishops observe that Indlscrlm- cr08a tQ the d-pthof humiliation Can ur nPgiectlug to obey It. |f „ have not tried it, send * ‘ hiV.ïldmiüGl'bnoni. y L
the nature of man aB créa t yau bel Inate reading Is, perhaps, the most in- y„u look upon Him hanging be ween . g|jch Derb0na bhnmd nmemoer that fQr ^reQ sample, its agreeable 1,r|hj urKe«, .uci c 
and a, expressing, so and sldlous form under which the poison 0j ,„0 thieves and not be mindful of the Qod ^ Trutb and thereiore by rejecting tastQ wm surprise you. Vfccuw"extra ' ' '
done lu a hutte b- ing, c-rnm .his rationalism and unbelief Is tn]ected j worfie He addressed to you . , Leahr,“ (,r relusing to receive the truth, especi-
luteilectual nature of God L( I (Uto the soul Without attracting at- ot Me because 1 am meek and humble I revealed truth, they reject G, d
law, God Himself oaa p u. own I tentlon men, and women too, take up 0f heart ?” (Matt. 11 29.) aud reluae I0 acknowledge Him who is
this would be to cnn 1 6o(lkg or magazines that lie about, I And „ou fiisobedieut Christian, look I Creator our Redeemer our Lite,

ture, but on the will nr it rnav tiud therein Feeding the mind and 1 £h(j wlll of m8 heavenly Father, but ,|Uth To follow the light, we are
be terminable and restrto llFroy unaginatlou upon arguments and pic- ev(m t0 thoae who scourge Him, crown oltpn involves a very great
be permanent an Uw ol tures against the virtue ot lai h must Hlm w[th thorns and nail Him to the aaorlflee But surely, no one who
— terminable and tes. h end as fatally to the soul as feeding I cros. And you, who are mere dust, I thlnlcs for a moment can fall to see
God of course tht^ opam y ^ ^ Lem upon lascivious suggestions and you not even acknowledge your thlt.the tremeDdous Interests Involved

Iz id, in certain L»8«8' President forbidden Images. Faith and chastity ^ God’s representatives. d aDy gaoriBies we can possibly
For Illustration : when the President I (,quaUy glfta of God, that need ^ y„u reve„geful Christian, when 0f a moment’s consider
dispenses from 'ho Mu y J' tho careful guardianship, for they that hear vour Divine Saviour on the aUon [t ,9 for thla reaBOU that our 
carta ti cases, h® *8 u" provision lovH the d»"ger shall perish ln it. To yroeg prayiDg for His murderers, must Lord pa,d . .. I{ any man would be my 
law, lor the law itself ma P 11 say that It is impossible to get away hoiter and nobler sentiments fi 1 d,° , , let him deny himself and take
for be struck out then from the literature of the day^ s only heart and extinguish the fire » „phfs c'ross and fclltTw Me.” And ”11
excepting clauses be struck °» • to say that in the choice of what to read y u.Ckrlatlau hatred and revenge ! rP man deDy Me oelore men, him will
the President s po I and what to avoid, the exetcLe of a I And y0Ui my dear suffering brother, I deny before my Father who Is ln
would cease. . , , wise discretion and of a strong will are the bed of sickness, you sorrow I H _en vVe must be willing to lor

Bv far the greater part of the . m necessary. To read, with- e aud „fm=ted father, see how Jesus U av®“ thlnga ,0r the truth-Catholic
D.u.num, however has been given to I u( ueceMlty matter calculated to * t„ Hla heavenly Father all lhe 1 8*Re 8,1 [n,DK 
the Courch with thei note ot un ereate doubt or t0 sap faith. Is a sin aufferlugg 0f His body and the bitter- 
changeability From aLG,h«p1ne against religion and the First Com- l“6g 0, His soul without complaint ; 
dispense, but will uot, while the Pope l*Rndment FinaUyi t0 sum UP thti wlu not so heavenly a pa'lence touch
neither will “°f «“• 9'‘n“HJ’ *1 da argument and Instruction contained In heart and inflame your mind with i f d t dn p,.nanCe for onr
this has not been given int hts hand* tfte paatoral letter, there Is but one [ hnly dPalre of following the Saviour *110.^6 ne^

Ooe would think that any t ,gtn fitting attitude for a Catholic toward* I lovo on the path ol suffering ? „u“tn ,hia world or the next, we
has bo much as read dispute Ithe Church, namrlv, that of unswetv Bat euCiigh, my dear Christians, 1 Lnnoi escape it When we think ot
would know the nature of the dispute ^ ,0>aUy Beginning a new cen- wou,d „HVl.r Cease were 1 to attempt to a "“ cenânee Is very light and will
d^noTneedJo teU Clement Vll. that ^^^brch^r^ctZ^rc of my s'erV “f°”e cemTortîng^^m^Vrîgltgltl8 w^aù much ‘ we^hlnV^oo

sirs St1:^^.^, ssr —r z." I ■
claimed that he could. T p ' maud, d of me that I may save my own Cal„ary'a cross is the mirror of all 

question was tins : I?imarrlageiwl hr Loul aud help to win back my neigh aaupU-y, the school of all Chrl-tlan per 
brother s widow forbidden by God s un bnr w th„ fold ? Surely it is neediul f tlony. n0 othbr devotion has brought
alterable la*, or oifiy _by^ the altera (hat WB ahould be all ol one mind with mire HKlnta Heaven The P.selon , ,,atlug aIld if we put our
aurl dispensable law ot the Church the Church, and that we should all nl <),lr L rd tnlla tied the apostles with I u y„ . t Bnt,Vn n w||| do much

Tne Review has already stated the ^ common wltnpaa t0 lhB lal.h in trolsotaud zeal for souls, infused the > 8®'v-8 ™ a Lenten diet It will
controversy, out of 'hat'well kmow order to glorify God and our Lord holy martyre with unshaken courage
Anglican authority, 1 Jesus Christ In concluding, the ,0 meet a cruel death ; made the pain- , must have a lucch twice a
Commentary . It was com nou y 11 I Bishops say : And now that wo are fui worke of penance a pleasure to tbe I ^ y’ h„v nlft hatdiv throngh one 
that the Livltlcal laws ot marriage ar.^ eQterlu upon the twentieth century, hol cnutVPSors, strengthened the holy d*y : * eetMng ready tor
not binding on Christians, except so ” m,1bt earnestly to the falthlul v|rL[S t0 reject tor love of G< d theworld °>"j lo^ ï^theS this year try to
ier a, they express the natural Ju» vlrPlnf tbe gfnrious mother of God, to ^d its pleasures and either Is aV, and abstain
L/ivinum or so far as they have boeu lnt*rLde lorthe children of her dowry ; ",'lter o? on the field of Christian “"H our diet ; let us fat aod abstain
renew,d hj the Courch ha to blessed Peter, to show himself once charity to serve Jesus In Hlssuff-rlng
Cnurch has renewed, of course them y more throughout this realm of Eog members The crucifix has always LUlUOr, TolUU’CO illlll
abrogate, or telax « land, so loyal and faithful to hla See b for the saints a prayer bo- k ln MltmlliUP HftbllS.

Yet as the Courch had never form dur( a Thousand years And we “ hl.h they dally read aod meditated M
r6 \Tuo drfiuttion ’of°f.Uh con pray thus that Mary and Peter, n haa been for the holy Fathers of the A- MeTA™,^V .UeVHn.mm,. 

yet no d>nn t o Thomas of Canterbury, and all the Church a library whence they gathertd cor. Kit,g ana Yonge -t.,,
corning them, the question might trlso other saints ol God may unite with us thB r inspired knowledge ; It has been , , n, u-e„„„r, "ro"'°ei
''brnt'hervfwuiow Isforbidd^only by lu Imploring our Lord Jesus Christ to lnr souls anxiously wniktog out thetr .i^.rSSlng and personal integrity per 
rh^ClUKchTandlheretore^dlspeusable^ »omo again and ralgn In «be mrnd and a,, atl0n a source of divine Inspira,lou mUtedby: M chle, ,

or forbidden by God, and therefore laadr Us ali, hi His own good tlmo,’ Into *"o therefore, during tho holy Rev. ,?oh'J,p“tS!'l). DTvfctotii'colUg.,

S ar^KS"" "7“V, »,KK."oSsr.£SBt,x;

Toe questtou, then, wastbis .^llrs Kr01ll tho independent. on ,h„ dolorous way of the cross, aud Dr MeT.gc.rt s vegetable r.mrdl.s for the
Ir s widow y"*!™*"al* parlies allowed Tho closing prayer, addressed to the graces which we sin 11 receive will 1arqeuo,r.'aUhfnl°, ïïte!' «"MMitalv. hotna^raat-
th.tlhe Po .e can not permît It Or Jesus only, U »Pnoble and touching j be exceedingly |m,;, « «d« th. m.M..
has He simply given over the question one and will sppeal to all Christians ; shadow of the cross we will learn to die I cortilntv of cure Oon.uU.rlon or oorra.pon-4
tuio the hands of the Church? If so, while scholars will not know where to to sin end live to virtue. Amen. .DclnviuA
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the discontinuance of It the observance In Its disciples, To the poor peasant 
ol it was not spiritually impress.vt, ; who knows no dher .tlgut v it must he

a proud thin a; to tv 1 himself a member
'ifiwr™ 7xmm

IrWI

whole face transfigured by the music Fortune's trumpet blast which, passed

toÇr:r^r«r« ^r I of a vast eom.tmtttiy -Mt ....................... «

The holidays were over and the bo, e ' Herr B^neUw? tiiuTk If da., coord increasing^0,01-uly ol .aalutng W devoted Ç^lau^ C^re may^bo , the A,.d !

had come hack to St 0. «aid's to face with hts le't hand, and hU tight weahh and dua naton, eveu e ! „®4.d-han any on» can know but it | cemurlet and adorn, :l ■ If with 
with more or les, ch.er.ul less the loug- cutrhed hi, hair tragically. Cl» t™s‘«d » J J 1 fields of endeavor Is my suuug Impression tha , save as i K < »«-d v«r-« ■ '• .hem all ; that 1
est aud hardest part of the school 3 ear. no use, nouse, he exclaimed. On, *”e "*7, “J, end freugbt | lE |, obeyed by Cathode.........d.xtreme, • hold the trauriin.., Ir,-.i and-u to |

and a knot of the : what luek 8paacblega hurror, with rofy promise for the young | Ht«»Usts, «he «.torn.offasting a. a | ^ ;;.«««. !;d . o ^

t. king in the fact that their , tcrtaln- j The itmitl ss resources of our young religious duty has gone ou rhe , «he « no J , h„ . ,h I
in lit was ruined. N i one otaervei country, this age of is lentlal progress, | P-* Snrmeii 1 lln" sv • l 1 n wtioriar) ol the nation the associait) , [
H «us urm plug to-raids the piano, bid in the potentialities ci electrical force, . church Spring!, J j ,, h . r0-, of art, the van | |

Nooue knew whence he had come, ' ^ '1'"' W - : ; ';;'J ,, * "

b o' I ear tied" was ^'^Vrm'.o °ln hts burning “basa : cmy'aud nlvy ‘ îüe by tta surpr'slw ; Portland” Me „«.,s that so far as hts

that he was there a self evident tact ..flin- Will's part. I heard you play ! aoteclimax ot the century just closed - j experience and observation! areco.
— poor, dull, and unsociaoie. (( „ r [|(1(i jjal h . all these, and more, create new fields ceroi d lasting after the o.d iashiou is

Ue was a pinched lail. his clothes 'jne boys laughed, lu spite of their J and reveal areas of uatlllel soli , obsolete, 
were a unlsiHkahiy cas t ff hy another, (ji‘«patr, but the professor frowned abounding tu lertility nui n-souice
and larger boy, ai d when h> was ..yBr„ hat you dis music face hldded?" | So that, although the professions are
spoken to, ho shrank, aud tv;-mHd , h„ ailkicli raising his hand tor all- nee ' being rapidly overcrowded aud more
likti a frightened animal, answeilug i and 8ttrveywuh exp-rleuced eye | than pasting inti lligence frequency Tte Christian w.nll will celebrate 
incoherently. the boy's al vied visage, recoguizng I rewarded, at leatt tor a Ume, by scarce tb1u montb tbe cem,.narv of the birth

Ho was a mvstery, and one of the the In k It bore ly “ore titan a pittance, It Is not at all ] of lh<j great Cardinal Newman
lads «ere noue'too we 1 pleased to have •• Y u can slog ? G lot ! B tgiu," ! uulik ly that more (allures result from | claln,s ()u tbe affBOtionat« remembra,.ce
add d to their numbers and may treat and he stiuik the opening chorus cf misdirected judgment or lll seleewa ot ai.CtihrJicscaonot be over i • tma'ed 
ed htm wi h the careless unintentional Will's Best solo vocation than Irom la kid opportunity^ Hd wae a great ecclesi s leal leader,
crui-’iy 'bat well led, healthy boys A little tlm dly, but gaining courage Aud as tor the youug, they aie t(IIBm08t iQ the pulpit and the press 
sometimes show to one who Is dull, and as he went on lu the delight ot the doubly fortunate In this ago ot ours Hi was the leader ot 'hat great move 
unable to Join in their sports. melodv Htns began Such a voice ! j The activity aud energy of youth, the mt,nt whlutl baB left Its mark upon

Th,,e was a rumor afloat in the Hlgn and true and sweet, with B quai ; pr< griaslveoe?9 of thought and teach ; maU} ,lBpartmcutii of thought and (d
Theie was a rumor I ” lt nuVe Indescribable, but which ! lng nave done much to arm the young ,llB He was a great writer, whole

'hC.d I, aked out and J.m D«vL knew made oven the boys who were not It, dlsslpiting the prejudices wh ch. hl8torloal wurki mide a profound tin-
bad leaked out, and J,m Uivts anew wuro where they until recently had obtained against
It; hence the group siaudmg in the ““ B‘ 1 the beardless doctor aud the youthful
cold in the play ground gathered to “ïl” a murmur of ap advocate So that we find the senti
hear «be tale with all toe eagerness a aro*_ and ,fce boya remarked ment of to-day to be that our lives, our

stoiy calls forth tha: Wil1 T ird was not In it with tht. reputations aud our lortuoes are as
'• Why, he's a perfect dumb fkull, duckling ol Father Helvtng’e, secure In the hands of the brainy

Dick Hobson was saying with infinite wajj uot mt,r„ly turning out a youth as in those of hts colleagues ot
"When I a-ked him 11 he gwin but a nightingale. much riper years Not that t am

As to Herr Baumetster, being a Oer bereft ot reverence for gray hairs, nor 
man, and uot ashamed of emotion, and do I question them either as a frequent 
a musician who must ueces.iartiy feel Index of oroad, ripened experience or

, , it the tears ran down into his big as a milestone in llies highway at
be kind, aud p ay wun him it the fcl- b’ard alld taking Hans in hts arms tained to only alter many besemug
tow can’t pliv r „ he kissed him on both cheeks, breaking vicissitudes and hard knocks But I

•M 'siny belief he can tread either, |l)f0 enthusiastic praise til German, believe the spirit ot the age to be that 
" Y ,u see h«'a uot in K ;h not only h(,tljg t00 ccld. bat everything comes to him who hustles,

unattainable In the excitement not to him who waits.
if we add to this the disposition to 

grow cirelesB after eaily Buceesaes. the 
out ot ambition aa life grown 
the tendency of age to slowly
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all the deaths occurring In Canada 
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sh djy. Try it youmli. 
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ml cIhbbph ; richamong
alike Miceu'ub to Its Insidious advance 
Only a f«*w years ago the victim ot 
consumption was regarded as incur 
able, aud horror - stricken frie * ds 
watihfd the loved one day by day f do 
away until death came as a merciful 

N w, however, It is known 
con*

.

\"ixy cl va

pression, and whose eloquence kept the 
Evigllsh language In a e.atd of purity, 
of grace, and ot softness. New man
was the Christian poet whose hymns 

sung In every quarter of the 
Brltleh world, and by members of 
every religious community 
the ecclesiastical leader, he was a great 

Hi remained with it

-IMP 

*Cot-
rdjnil I

: ■" f rmrnmwnmmrr——1release.
that taken in Its earlier stages 
cumptlou is curable, and that bv a 

of the blood—keeping it 
red ai.d pure - those who are THE SANITARY 

DAIRY CO.
were

prop-r care 
rich,
pro disposed to iho disease escape 1rs

Outsidei scorn
wanted to have a catch in the corridor, 
he mud : ‘ Can t play, elr !'Great S;ott ! 
Can’t play b 1 , and says sir ! Wnat’s 
the use of Fd h«*r Halving telling us to

SAVE
duoks m

line to 
books, 
intend
rt;

writer and pnet, 
all an exa-aple of a saintly character — 
an aged man, scarred with too marks 
cf all the contests through which he 
had pa sed— touched by the light ot 
Autumn-dwelling In a'l memories as 
a model of what a priest’s life should

Consumption Is now 
among the preventible disease*, aud 
aud those who are pale, easily tired, 
emaciated, or show any of the numer 
cm symptoms of general debility 
should at once fortify the system by 
enriching aud puttlytug the blood- 
thus strengthening not only the lungs, 
bur. all parts of the body,

A ooug tb sa wao have es?ap d a 
threatened death from consumption 
is Mrs Robert McCracken, of Marsh 
ville, 0 it. 
experience that lt may be of ben< fit to 

other sufferer. She says :
"A few years ago I began to ex 

perlerice a general weakness. My 
appetite was poor ; I was very pile : 

troubled with shortness of bieaih

ravage
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rit kind
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said Ed. Willis 
any classes, and 1 asked him If ho 
warned one of in, books, and he got as 
red as fire, auii ju-t shook his head, 
and kind ot slunk , ff ’

1 Ot, he’s Dutch !" said Jim Regan 
with a note of scorn In his voice which 
the mention of a foreigner often calls 
forth In V'Ungs' rs born on American 
soil.

be. $100,000If it were only for the singular liter 
ary charm of hlri writings, Cardinal 
N waaan ought «0 be dearer to tho 
literary world than any other writer in 

Where can we

CAPITAL,quite
of the moment

A ,d so Hans saog at tha concert, 
and ever,one found words inadequate 
for praise of his marvelous voice apace,
There was one thing the waif could accept, if not even to repudiate, ad 
bn. aud do well, w: n sow thing very vauced teachings and progress, it Is 
Ilk", gsnlu- for in his sie-'der frame latrly easy to see that youth has a 
had teen lodged the divine gift of chance, and a fair one, in the struggle 
music. ot ilte.

Stimulated by the admiration he re Granted, my dear young men, that 
oeived Hans c.me out of his shell of you have a chance as against age, what 
shyness and proved he could do many are tb • elements of permanent and 
other things besides sing, though he lasting success '/

., above all things a musician 0; course, you must be educated, for
p.'.o'e fl ck"d on Sunday afternoons “ education Is a man’s best passport to 

►o St * Oiwald's chapel at" Vespers to success iu llfo you must possess in 
hear the boy’s soprano, and his mates tellectual grasp and receptive ability ;

must have heads to know aod
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Mrs M Cracken glv.s herthe English language, 

find an irony so keen and yet so deli
cate, a humor at rare intervals so full 
of genuine glee, a passion so pure and 

a power of description so
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Goytrum» ul lustru«‘t<»r“Maybe he can't r ad English so serene,
lull of atmospheric brilliancy, an earn 
estnOEB so perouaetve, because so simp e wafl
and genuine, and a pathos so tender M;(i a Bmo'hertng fei ling tn my chest 
and profound ? Even to loose who gyu^es these symptoms I became very 
differ widely from his creed, hie twelve cervocfl at ttm. » <i1zz« aud lativt, a d 
volumes of sermons, his exquisite story kll aCd leet would ge: as cold as 
of a inartt,dom of the third century, ^ Jf)i
hts vivid description of one side ot Ox gaI1 t0 |ose flesh rapidly, end tii a 
ford life tn “ Loss and Galu," bin fine ^bort time was only a shadow ot my 
«• Verses on Various Occasions,' which f(lrmer buk
are but loo few, auu hts memorab e m„nt hut did not get relief, and as a 
-■ Dream of Gerontlus," which so many harsb' cougb „..t ju I began to tear tha'
of us will recall on our own deathbeds, cor,bUmp um had fastened itself up n 8ai,„ar> vouaUtoU8 
Will always be among their moatd tiight- m0 Tels was strengthen! d by a v(ll labe ,,Ver the proptrty and assets
till memories, aud that not chit fly lor knowledge that several ot my aitc a- v( lbe ml.k ,Ufn.j hu-.nere of the pro-
ths subtlety of their language or lbe lnrfl bad died of this terrible dk.-«-e. m {„rH „„ lb„ 15 b April next, iuuud-
stogular lustre aud distinction of their [q fbls rBther deplorable condition I t„g building, u-
Miyle. B'lt wheu we think of whar wag to tr- Dr. W.lUatos Pu k rt,a( vatatL. stables, h e ses, wagi its,

must lolljw, as the right the day, thou Cirdinal Newman has tau. ht Us-that P|1 „ I at once procured a suipl, ,nu r wt.h milk routes
caust no: then bo taise to any man te|igtou begins in humility, grows and btd not taken them long wh n I purchased from milk dealers emi uot-
You must ever bo the dignified, re-1 wlth every act ot fidelity, and shows it nou,d » change for the better. By the ; t0 not lcta than 1 000 quarts dally
fluid, pclisaed gentlemau, possessing Bvif iu that sort of candor which brings 1 bad v.acu six or eight boxes I (|l.j’lv,,ry
no comradeship with the lguoratit and the most opposite creeds into the closest waa ftb|„ to rr.ovn around the heu- ^ h r k of stock amounting to
uiicumvat d, though charltaole and p0Mtble relations with each other, so ln aud u.lt better and stronger in ÿ;i0 oqq pllcvd on ,b, has all
kindly disposed to them as we should tb v mlsundorstatiding la almost more, 1 Pvery way 1 continued the use 1 i the D Q ( ^0 J u p„,. jy r, C101B har e, 
ever be. difflcuU than Ihe frank avowal of un-1 p„lg unril j had taben , dcisu boxes, 10wi.v,'r ,iv pr ,*,■„( . ffer

Further than this ; You mus, be reasoning prejudice-we think we may w6en all my old time strength and , , . r lot ol $20 000 at par. These
that Proteu.nuts have learned from vlgor bad returned, aud 1 waa at w.-tl wb0Cl „n not ,èi the i u no.-r of shares

irtis, at Uvist. in a8 ewr Dtiriog tbv. tircv i w h b U: i ng r. quin d, and otbere wh> wibh bhares in
rVy« n(!l~i ray weight ir-creascd

S-weral yvarti have biacc 
p*Baed and in that time not a Fymp 
tom of my tonner trouble han made 
its» If apparent, f.o that I think l am 
Bale in eayirg tha'. my cure is per 

i b-iieve Dr. Williams’Pn k

:xfla-
r“'

inti littii

luHutctor.
'•Will I'd like to know where 

Fairer Helving pick»d up such a 
die,” bald D ck Ho -son, “ We don’t 

a > wsld 'e " ' J nn
D ivl'i kuow~, he’1 u ll uh And here 

” added El Willis, as u big | 
“Yea, l

Directors :

\V. M. Spencer, P. W. 1). Brodrick, 
Banker; George Hodge, M. D. ; 
C Norman Spencer, and ( has H. 
Ivey.

HOLY 
Lsu biu<. 
e Dead.4 
(paper) zj Aa the trrubl progressed l bebe cornea,

boy sauntered toward th»-m 
h aid where he came ir* m, as mu h as 
any on»1 knows,” hv replied to th-- ques 
tioua assailing hlm «a be cam» up 
“ I won’t t* It how I know, bur l heard 
that he was found outside the school 
gate most starved and in zi,n, had not 
enough il'.hti to call clothes. And 
rath r Helving took him in, and now 
he'd going to keep 
fellow h*s not 
him, and Father Helvlng’s going to 
try to make something of him, but I 
gut es he’ll have a lively time doing it, 
for he is the stup dest thing I ever saw, 
and lî rhe story’s t;ue, he’dno.hing but 
a beggar.”

“ Wt 11, I don’t mind that, ” said D;ck 
Hobson easily, *' because he’s gut a 
go d cnance to b3 p, evident when ho

• F THK 
ihlets ei- l had good medical treatbecame more proud of him than even 

of the pitcher of the nine, or their 
crack oarsman, although one could 
send in each curves, aud tho otlmr 
could pull a stroke that could not be 
beaten.

And Father Hiving was well 
plea • d that hid charity had been so 
w. I dirpo-nd, and smiled with satis 
faction over Hans’ appropriate nick
name, “Father Helving’s swan.”

Marion Ames Taggart.

you
hearts to feui and mouths to speak 
wnat those heads must know and those 
hearts do feel. You must have a pious 
devotion aud a rigorous adherence to 
lofty, religious ideals, 
euds thou almost at he : Toy God’s, toy 
Country’s and Truih’s ”

“T») thine uwu self be true, and it

set of the Company is to en- 
il z us of L udon to h.we

The obj*'eiebruted H 
ni .168011 able the

their milk applied u d- r thoroughly 
Tno Cimpauy

it. rprt'U- 
Lurch tb® 
UlOKBlOn." 
Ik r Ubjeo*

u(
“ L't all the

hi in b cause the hin.-ry, plant, bottles,DN THE 
î «ui.tnys 
my Smu’.b 
Faith aud 
Method of 

K Frayer». 
1. With »

u\ovo belonging to

f its kind- 
10. Postagi CHATS WITH YOUNG MfcN.

The world needs true men, It needs 
Christian men, It needs the manhood

stops begging." wbtob reltgtou alone cau develop, plucky, persevering aud patient.
•* 1 don’t know how you make that The supernatural life is necessary to “ The emptiness ot all things from pol-

ont" said Jim Regan, “seems to me It ,ro„ n,anl!oess which hee its best ex I tiles to pastimes, is never so striking tru„ .
take; a lit ot bee,tin* to get an rince.’’ | pre88jôn [n èhristlan virtue.—Mgr. as when we tail to them." austerity, toe tender glow ot hts piety

“ N\it don’t ; tt takes a lo of dick | f, ( Magnanimity to a vanquished foe is and the fundamental steadfastness of a
ering," said Ed. “ Y'ou take my 1 ' ______ a mo=t cornmeudable trait of character natUre so strangely sympathetic have
money, and I'll take your oflice, that’s Liquor 1. a Onr.c. and can always he relied upon as a ramj6red it absolutely Impossible tor
what the deal Is, and beggars are uot most valuable aid to success There ar,v one who really knows hts wiitiugs
In it.” The Hon i Jhn Sherman i letter ^ lQevltabla [uruj 0f fortune | n0J t0 re8pect the faith of Catholics

“Oh, bo her politics !” broke in Dick, to R dt.^courHÇtd a. . . f which lorce us to bdilvve that our gain From hid grave he seems to say : “If
' Don't be bo smart, fellows. What l | young man, tho sou ol a Suuoo l9 another’8 i0b8 : that ta one ot the w0 were created, tt waa that we might

-ay about tt is that it is nobody’s lanlt j the eminent statesman, J* ^ * ugly aspects of Hie Finally, you must fcm.ve Q3d ; if we have His gifts, It is
to be poor, and some of our (a i hers other good things. A ’ , J* frr possess physical fitness and vital force that we may glorify Him ; If we have
canto over here poor enough, gotdness as you would abandon ajpestl on :, r6ia la8t mlgbt well be considered the conscience, it is that wo may 
knows. But this kid-Haus-ht/s so liquor is the curse which wrecks more mo8t lmportaut aU. ! obBV it; if wa have the pros
dumb and seared ha la not worth hts lives than all the horrors ot tne wo A boa|lby, vigorous system is a pre p,,e"t 0f heaven, it Is that we may keep
keep, and if Father Helving wants to requisite to sustained intellectual effort, ft before us ; If wo have light, it Is that
take a hoy for charity I wish he'd take of lutei-i.t to our hot. it is a most significant tact that the wa may (0u0w it ; if wo have grace,
one with something In him, who'd be A neat attire is not always an luaex 8UCl!eB8BS iu ,,fe baye bCen most fre that we may save ourselves by means 
a credit to St. Oswald's ” : to good charaster and ability, U 3 qllBUtiy registered by the boys of cour- 0, b Alas ! alas ! for those who die

In spite of this expression of opinion ! factrematns that cf two applicants the agei 0( determination, ot eagerness for Witbint fulfi ling th- ir mission.
Haus stayed, and «vent about the school j business m m will nlvays emp.ov the sport and outdoor exercise, of a reck American Herald, 

frightened dullness as at i well dressed, attractive locking ooy 1<j8S df3rBgard yor K olack eye or worse,
He shrunk from contact with ! retber than the one who Is careless ln s0 i lug a4 ,bBy were not compelled to 

his fellows, who tried to treat Mm j hts appearance Tne reason is obvious .. ba(jk water," aud their honor re- 
kindly, as obedience and charity de The boy who is particular In rerard maluud unsaiUed, ra her than by those 
manded, but the effort was not success- to the details ol his dress will be care g0odv goody, psoudo «aiutly "fellows au;nor 
lui, the boys «re not good a conetal ful in hts work, and thus command the wbo a guilty blush for being forced 
lng tbetr feelings, and, as Dkk said, respect and confidence Of hlaemployer. (,mllo al:d forgot even the selfish 
“ Hans was so dumb." i To be well dressed is not to have ex tb0Qgbt of thair own mean selves tu cen

But Fa-her Helving ssw promise in \ pend.-d a great deal of money on your tfc(d[l lu3e8Bant worming into bock lore
the delicate lace and dreamy blue I clotnes . on the contrary, it your gar Ojce become a pr.-y to that fashion-

neat in appearance, and ab 0 Amertcan dtB6ase, “ nerve pros- 
collar Is ciean, and trati011 ■■ aud vou will find its effects 

Incalculable : You will find It comprom
ises achievement and stifles energy It evangelised the philosophy of the 
and ambition even in the very zenith Kast aud gave some sobriety to its
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Hallmu h X- Ivey, e rn r D uni as a;id 
Rich moud s reetp, Loudon Ontario.
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ailing women to give them at vise 
trial.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a t< nic 
and not a purgative ntdlctne They 
trarlch the blood from tho first dose to 
tho last and thus bring health and 
strong-:h tn every organ in the body 
The genuine pills are sold only tit 
boxes wi h the full came, “ Dr. Wil
liams’ Vu k P.Ls ior Pale People," 
printed on the wrapper, 
dealer cannot -upply you sand direct 

Williams' Medicine Co , 
Brockville, 0 it , and the pills will be 
mall -d post p«ld at 50 cents a box, or 
six Boxes for $2 50
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and by uatver^xl couseut one of 
the profouudest thinkers and meta
physicians ot his time, who died re 

ly tin London, wrote oi tho Catho
lic Cnurch :

“ Long and far wao this Church the 
sets vehicle of Christianity, that bore 
it on over tha storm of ages, and 
sheltered it amid the clash ol nations
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The never failing medicine, Holloway 8 

Corn Cure, removes all kinds of corns, warts, 
• even the most difli. ult to remove can- 
withstand this wondeiful remedy.

The hear protection against fevers, pneu
monia, diph heria, etc., is in building up the 

with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

INCUBATORS
etc. A. .1. Morgan, Mir., London, Ont.,

5 m.ïeyes, and hoped for the good effect of ments are 
food aud kindness In removing what ; while ; If your
was evidently to him the result of star necktie neatly fastened ; tt your shoes 
vallon and cru-lty. Sj persistently are polished end trousers careful y 
he trust.d to making something of ' pressed, the care anu thought ms 
poor Hans, that one of tho older boys played In these small matters w... more 
remarking that Father Helving was truly rt ft -ct character than the rich 
looking lor hts ugly duckling to turu ; ne-s of the material of your clothes, 
a swan any day, Hans was henceforth Muddy shoes cau nflxst nothing 
called bv the school ou the sly, 1 Father Neatness and cleanliness, as well as a 
He.vine's swan." ! little style, are important recommend

St. Otwa'd's was to give a Twelfth étions, and are within the reach ol 
night concert, and great excitement everv boy seeking work, 
prevailed, for a large audience was
promised, and the proceeds were to re- oppor nn e. o ’
furnish the school hall. Wha; Is opportunity i Wh»‘ °PP°r

If there was one thing the St. Oswald tunnies has a young man ? Consider 
ra. and mo « boys gl trifled in more than another it lng these questions. Dr. John H. Barry, 

tocepted by tba was their soprano, Will Tord, whose of Long Llaad C y, .
’vï'ünlver^ty: fP voice was famous in the neighboring presslve remarks in an address to the
hronoioeic*'Iu- fii city, Rod who was to elng the eolos in j students of a col ege . in
‘.Sffii 1 a difficult Cantata which was to be' ----------------------------------------------------

instructive m»t- given on the night of the concert, and
Bh»ro%"dho0the-’‘ip- <K for which the boys had been trained by i test, when
ittonhM 'E Herr Baumelster,

m
artrea for osjri H
ir’e subscription
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65system
Whv will you allow a cough to Hue rate 

and run the risk of hll-

y matter pre- 
Ition of Kisrb* 
p of Fhiladel- 
rtsmanu. D m

c=a
your throat or lungs 
in g i consumptive’s grave, when, by the 
timely use of Rickie s Auti.Ci mump ive 
Syrup the p i n can be allayed and the dan
ger avoided. 'Phis Syrup is pleasant to the 
tas’e, and unsurpassed for relieving, healing 
and curing all affection» ol tha throat and 
lungs, coughs, colds, bronchitis, etc., etc.

No one need fear cholera or any summer 
complaint it thev have a bottle ot Dr J. I>. 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for 
It corrects all looseness of the bowels prompt
ly and causes a healthy and natural adv n. 
This is a medicine adapted ior the young 
and old, rich and poor, and is r- pull y be
coming the most popular medicine lor 
cholera, dysentery, etc., in the market.

The Gouging and wheezing of persons 
troubled with bronchitis or the asthma is ex
cessively harassing to themselves and an
noying to others. Dr. Thomas Eclko- 
TRIO OiL obviates all this entirely, safely 
and speedily, and is a benign remedy tor 
lameness sores, injuries, pile», kidney aud 
spinal troubles.

Keep your blood pure and your stomach 
and digestive organs in a healthy condition 
by taking Hood’s tiart-apnrilla and you will 
be WELL.
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cal Scriptures, 
ha Gonnctl or 
Vuigate : dil- 
ebie-. Greek

I.ï
wild and voluptuous dreams.

Tne rough players among boys are eeiveti into Its bosom tho savage 
often tho rough riders among men, and : quorers ct the Njrth, and nursed them 
when >ou look up the records of the successively eut ot utter barbarism 

who went up San Juan bill, you 
will not find many who played ttddle- 
de winks when they were boys, but 
yon will fiod plenty of the footoall and 
pom pom pulUway fellows who never 
felt they were tired when playing and 
never know the? were whipped when 
they got into a light.

cf their hopes. J
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ther of Christ.

aCCS
It stood by the desert fountain, irom 
which all modern history flows, aud 
dropped Into It the sweetening branch 
ot Christian truth aud peace. It pre 
elded at the birth ol art, and liberally 

Its traditions Into the young
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hands of color and design. Traces of 
1rs labors aud of its versatile power 

the human mtud are scattered 
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throughout the globe, 
crated the memories of the lost cities of 

Happening to be ln Hartford, the Africa and given to Carthage a Chris- 
capital of Connecticut, recently, the tlan as well as a elastic renown, lue 
editor of the Church Esonomlat sought mountains of Switzerland have heard 
to ascertain if fasting was actually its Vespers mingling with the cry of 
practiced by any communions of Chris liberty, and its Requiem sung over 
tiens or by any individuals in the patriot graves, lhe convulsions ot 
Sate. Professor Merrlam, of the Hart Asiatic history have failed to over- 
lord Theological Seminary, said he throw it ; on the heights ot Lebanon, 
knew of do persons who practiced on the plains ol Armenia, ln the pro 
physical fasting. In answer to an ln vlnces of China, either in the seclusion 
qulry on the subject the pastor of the of the convent or the stir ol poputa- 
I’.tk Street Church, Boston, says : ttou, the name of Jesus and Mary still 
• • The commonwealth of Massachusetts ascend. It is not difficult to under- 
do longer appointa a day annually aa stand the enthusiasm which this an- 

fast day, For many yean before oient and pleturewiue religion kindles

(33Au
Fueling Obsolete In Protestant Chare lie»

From tho Church Economist.
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tt uI There comes a supreme moment in 

’ life when character has to stand the 
“bluff,” bluster and theU «d voeu timuxu “j i »"“■> --------

the roxiBic tencher, counterfeit Are exposed, 
l7r‘w^kï^for’e the holidays, and : cross-roads of innocenoe and exper,. 
every day since their return. What ence are reached, when the el«eren 
wae their horror to learn two days be- j ctes of the times slgnal genlns to de 
lore the concert that Will Tord was clare Itself 
down with tonsllitiB 
his singing ln the
thThe news came while they were at’ which our fitness is to be measured. 

rehearsal, during which no one noticed This Is what s called cPPortu“l‘y • ,h‘° 
that Hans “the awan," waa present, is the crucial perlodwhlch.mahea jar
kli eheeke fluked, and eye bright, kU man our future career, this U Dame »
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With a frontisplorti “ First Stops - 
fant Jopuh, purroundvd by minlsi crin 
— with tho Cross 
coming sorrow in tho 
Folks’ Annual for 1901 
more attractive and ploa 
docossors Besides i...... . .
lions, it- also contains many interesting stone» 
and a number of games, tricks and puzzh-s.

Sent anywhere on receipt of FIVE UKN TS.
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to àu-l Lum; Troubles.

comes to uh in even a 
sing form than its pro- 

numert'us pretty illustra-
x will iora wan v...= .«=-.«, when ordinary minds 
and all chance of seemingly receive an Inspiration, 

Cantata was out of I when truth, honor, integrity, capacity 
become the inexorable standards by
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!BSS&?iE?SrE „:sss«5s;‘î5i:tf.';s=: pESr™""K-" SEvEri:;;-i

ESS^i arajss SSfSfc» I sasM* £»r“ba propo“d I %,,,.

-n^' tw1o"dV/.-j,oun;L7?-,j,raV^«ss « r.tt« sit
uss^&ja^SSs&ii I

t*L^t Monday'eaenln* the Klmi.'on branch Utoral?"* i“«/hundred fox». with lirehraoila ^'“ned fhS'obnlclo( the entertainment, which I Caelo’lwcnll"lb Cun

ti^tonïnt t^iom” I udnn. ul A. Battery ihl. Journey la crowed the brook (roan ” 1 "he church next anrlng. He «too apoke in
aSSSïWfflSy. recently returned (rum David culled hla atnoolh aionee lor the meet- touchill„ a„,i eicciuent terma of the lutta au-
**Ba“1 - - . . I ing with Goliath. « „ . . . I tainfd by the Empire in the death<f our dearly

Josephs I Christian. Jew and Turk had all rtjoi ed on I }JJJ^ Qjeen and of our love and loyalty 'ohit 
‘K spoke neBri„e Jérusalem, said the speaker. The *» ^ gucoeB8nr, His Malest y Edward VIL
table do I Turk beoause it was one of hie three holy I .. Father Primeau, S. J.. P. P. then rose

teTo Xsp'iM 0oX.lXl:MM

Idd',:,pecU"y“lheprMra:7 K«;fta.I I ÿir I ^%5arS&*fS-tt«5VSn HUta.

KÎfn/utatîmlKn “e Invocation ol the odu„„,i„„ an,F elylllxatlon but no Ohrlatlan „„,.„ker (0und a ready appreciation
Si??,. Sacrihoe ol the Mean and the 0(|llM eT,„ at this era kneel on the hill ol Cal I ™ which he (mulaphorlcally apeakingl I grom torrid zone In (rozen nonh

nf the Pope. The (ollowing ex I Vary without I he pormlaalon ol the Turk. Tit" I .ndeltly made by the aid ol the electric llgh I The wave harmonlou. attei chea
t let L on he auiiject ha, been addrewd }J h„d l,v„d the city beoa.iae II.WM there JO ?b"i?g„Sy laughter, ol tho.. around. y etatrlke, no chord to Rome',

Î2ÏV^hnr FkIIoii to the Ottawa Free Press. I lhat j,is fathers had lffered sacrifice to the I Dlt' Father Devlin was amongst those un I Tban rings withiu our hearts and homes-
5/lm £o doubt be read with interest by our Uod of Abraham, of Isaac and of Jacob. The j.^ biy absent, and was much rolee-d. I
îîmïrniiï°resders • I Christian had loved Jerusalem because IIhad I Mp , J K«-hoe, Crown Attorney, p.ised as I For like the sparks of
■e™" va « r nt Thfl Ottawa Free Press : l b**en there that, our blessed Lord1 had ÿvjj1. I lho maB with a grievance, and had a very I Thatap-ak along the*
To the Edlior of IheUtt . | there were the scenes of His sermons and His I mnattutn- audience, lie was very funny I From home to home, f

The fancied indifference of the Catnoncs m I m|ra(.|0,. I Dr. Robins made his inttal bow to an audi | These words of count 1
SSbofic doctrines has^sen the s«bJeot of con- I of^h^THolTcitjTîlis LjSshîp said : “ Christ I eBjg,^1StiKh has a tine eye for effect, and I In homes and hearts of 3aints above, ■ Toronto.

wShrvn to move Ural In thia m.tler. In the M ,lav had experienced theasme dim- Vrlt"ôld3r0f aoft rich orange, and conleaaed hla a, .howera enrich wlh burrow'd ram. on«T*A ► > ' 'I '«; > » '
kïïkS SS ssfstfta«MABÏîroBT

SSSSs» mcavuybk/vsîfk.

e^m£S4. »g?iird ^^£SrS «î^stïs:: tsssw..

Under the heading, The Oorona'lun oain^ havealou . and were bouuhl_and aold. Here w;d wun fresh laUrela tor that talented plan- wh,'n xlgr l,lure„r united In marriage Mr. K for cara oOO per cent parenle
llfi*: ‘“a change^^u^hetnadriotheTortn ^of '“'hJ,"^^"* ?o”fhe"artv'“ol^(.■hrlajianaaollcll M"Um 0 and Miaa Oillle alao gave much ^“rh “nmYtl!'0°/ Ihïa^town. “b'e”'cMemon'y |," >>»£’^“'^“Ijeid'Tv ï*oVic h?gher’; ManRobi

&,îm e:r riîUMr ^„^i.hh„p.r,e"nceof w i ««,..* 8P«.ia..,t „ c.,«,h.»- «,«,„=sfeftys«»ssgS arœÆiT» Ki:tsr* 777;

MtMhr.hmi-hd"!d.(hteh;m-?qi scxfsrsv-Xt ^^^7,ssswsrrtedby Mr-J- îîîïïÆ
£zkçMjj». ssAar,!.0Mr1 ;s-a“ “compli8h“d77- jssi^-sss.-s5s:«hœ -ni/r üiSShTiW

» t wVrfpasrs h, % sa-,*"?. :r&hr S xxrw irK.°; iïxr-tâ

in the extreme to be ‘°.m,h IL nmd I from M“- *° rurm;dl in,° everlasting Are. I ^ong carried some hearts back to the golden I ffroom'a mwmt to the bride was a handsome I for, barrels and 20c more for wnM I HlaliH,ics show that deaths from consump ton 
ike outset of his reign to wound thus neod I Th0 musical programme whs render, d chief I ^ong ^r whUe trefih young breiwts I JoldwaShand gold necklace ,and to the brides- I er loto. I Joady. a lotat Clc I ln this country have increased more than W
leesly the most sacred feelingsofh iaOa tho M o I , hy 8t Alphonsus choir the on hr exceptions I “*yit, t ^ilh regp()osivo gaiety to its lender I laid a handsome gold ring. I oa9t* and 'tooted atomic middle fitighw. I rent. in the last five years nearly all of
swbjeeta We anticipate no objection on the ^|n Mra Lyons of Walkerville. and Miss ^rMei^ up mjid. le^ on the afternoon montrkal th.se cases having been traced back to catarrh
part of Protest an i a to the remold ('r. ,7nia „ I Marie Morand of 8andw^h. It was as follows. I MrH> Gauley’s ‘•Mermaid Song, was most I Q T R exprefl8 Qn an extended honeymoon I Montreal, Feb. 21 -The grain market is as their starting point, and many physicians
rageou. words. I he u»«'Of which woummak. I chorus. ' Gl^n. by Mwra. Sr, AlphnraiM I beautifully sung, and was given by the kmd- I ", ,0 Toronto and other western points, after more active. Oats, ex-store at 3Hc; west I now contend i hat catarrh is only incipient con
Oorna'ion Day a day ''‘ï „ , on h« subject I ?,holrÛu° °' iTh"»S, Hniv^ riiv **hî Mrs I hearted lady to llll the place of Miss M V I P wni spend a few days in this town I SeighU, 28c peas, west freights, at h2|c; bar sumption. I make the treatment of catarrb .i
»k^mk vmiS ssï“w -v-Jis *sr ,̂or ,ticir ,n™re home in tbe 6r r,?:&;»&

^^’vIÏ^'Krwl^The’Sn'ro, the »*J. programme preaented ' MvGhxtB ODoheRTV. -- ÆÏn.ï «X

*ThlTwo concluding aenlenc«j au Id ricjdlylo ?7V. '« «AXytfi l^'heVo^ g-^Ær.WSïn'ÏÏ'S.S"
dloate the mind cf lhe grrsi Kng sh Catholic . Xantum Krgo," bv S*. Alphonsus’ choir - I V Hrougham. of the Michigan dault. I rang out announcing the mai ri a g.» ceremony >n M*nuoba hran *17 in bam "aborts « 18* one will not cure another,
organ regarding the duty cfCa|holies through Windsor Record Feby. Il I who poese4ses an,etlc abllities of a high order I of m, M. J. McGrath of North Dakota, for- f^^io San llîî W to $'l7 in buïk shorts.'
•Bl the Empire sMhepn sen junctu . I (>,HA(.AN LKCTVRKs at the pineb. chat I An appetizing lunch excellently served bv merly of South Gloucester. Oat : ^ ${7^0^ $18 per ion. Provisions an-quiet and

V ours sioeer ly. ^ Q M j I ham. I accommodating waiters, and presided over by I Lottie A. O 1 )nhen y. ofCalgarj. /-7rtnior'?n"[ I sblady, dressed hogs are quoted at $7 7.5 to $* 5 '
ip k 19 us 1 ' I On Thursday of last week D-. Thomas I the genial, smiling president, of the com I tho parish^of South Gloucester. Ont.a About, I noor(jjnK ^ weight and size of order ; bacon.

Ottawa, Feb. 12. 1» 1 o’Hagan the falen.ed Canadian author and nUttee. brought the happy evening to a pbnas 9:30 the bridegmom anj Kr^on 8,"^i !3 to lie.; hams, 12* to 14c ; heavy Canadian
In c^nnectionwith the shove we are gum I ift0ïur,.r. while on his return from a lecture I ant close.________ __________ INLMO I h!;fh awi?t the ennfmi tne bride I *hort rut me8g Pork, at $20 per bbl.;ESHaffi^sskiSiSSSSs^ ™=b,.o™,rto,. Sss^SsaSS sSwSI-r^"

gî.Tfctu'.?InahouTd tr. xpungeil Irani .he ww'toîh^hSîrly and «T ANDREW a was dravkd.i MiC»* I“h" Jlth ' d/n-Tïlfn ‘“thî tîlka d5ï,Chu”neT «Sfnue"1." quiet ; while

7rh?*R??.,;^e,0[0;;iman(,h;,1^lAtjg ,^'X '^r^d'^Muli^w.^;^/
abh, and w.-ll I), l„v, d 1 ‘"'uu ' I Ga. 1U' I'll. ' ‘ , , , ,h h-,-, gained from a liln lime I purpl„ „n,1 blank. Thu front, entraneu waa ribbon - grace and beauty beioE added by the 1 W(J Kgga are qul-l and atcady ;
lead»,-r"c"ng » ; Ireland', pî roS n( aiudy and a vl.lt In l he literary and art Covered Kathe, uTth-l.y at suudaj Maw re nB o( a loy« flow n* tulle^ veil and a ,aidi fr.9h „tock. *t,m- aceordin x to size
bo dedicated to Ml. ‘ air ■ , land , I'airoi, re. „( Knrnp-. (erred In tombing wo. da to the «pint of " *■»‘."""l&.ahirhandhermlai^^^ cl order ; Montreal limed 1SJ lo If,-: Weaiern
“lnl , ,V" w.dldT™ d, hehudliaî eon, mill re 10 ll waa indeed a delightful hour apent under I mourning prevalent in tho word Bntona I quel the brid,parried In hwhaod hernib al. n I limi!d u ,,0 i:.c; cold amrag ,. 13 to IS. 1‘ola
llan of he boil'll, g. lhob ildl,It >,n ml e o I „f „„r Canadian a.llhor in the wnlu anrrowtul becauao of a beloved Queen cbMtot of "'"«"I*""1 , JrJâ?f™a ?he m?e unchanged at IS to 17J por b ,g.
kt& "ÔT”™.,.hn «mrs F,oronCP'Vonlo& r,i?,6,ïïSr?scrieo"n,^e^,?hew»rJ, nw^,:,l8hMes~ «Ja
Oananoque he haa dime a great work, t,at only '‘'.''"L,, "nd lee'un-' llr. O'Hagan had for In ™„,Lnk7nd-bakvillo Sta”: Feb. 11. marriage performed bv Rev A. 1,-marchand.Ue°mh!ïê2.un hU' 1 1 '"’r ' I «hVxSh ra7?/!“?uehywor'dbwidn at'lémlon =• M » a ovster sopper. /“‘«uarywaadi'OTratld with many hihta and 1 Toronto. Feb. 21.-Following la the range ol

w,.ek ,;rZS, Bleaaed Hae "E "* reTid^oe'iït” Thnr“aday ” v‘™m”loPPhï ^ W *??.SS£?M 7«=8h.pp.r, per-wl. ,,.«

-r^W'o-ss ^ ujïïs xsszsk'xi » t

,bo w-thw-atu'ndod «EEiSE’SSCeZ!-™‘vJL “• —-— °<% ws E&tbîtME-r^The preliy II tie church waa taxed lo Ha ut- I j,j «nY the p'uplla Ihero were nrnarnt at Dr THE TRAftSVAAL. McHugh brother In law of the bride, where a lamba, per cwt. <«.2o lo *X 8o. Bucks. «I HI lo
most csnacily every night, the sermons ntI .. lnetnrea Reverend Father Gabriel I ______ I sumptuous breakfast awaited them, roasts I S3 «'0. _r„:» badffiiïïia.îïaisass sïsçra^;7 ““ -ESSiCcwT^Z°Jfc.

”«n! KHday nlghht’be'oceaalon of the d-d lea * omM.uixilon of the led urea- I bJn0" iomS,'”'^d"‘io'hî'n'T’îinrô'h/ bc/ân th! K.q . »f ShnthWTOoeatefjOnj., «tolar to Q J «3«*M «7Î»

lien of 'ho parish to the Bless, d Virgin Miry. I ,hfty w,.re , Xeel|. nt. and both religious and I guerina warfare which haa caused so much I ° *?‘Vl?rty ' a ^°t a n SSÎIl v (rr.dn^V^f I l tL* i&co ^ W *Much cndiîls due Rev. Fa'her Killeen our I ^r*. anm'he^sur'^delighifulVre^^^ "'U n0fi‘ “"on he B^r Genera 1 was reported as ^he ^ y^n® ! v aiy^cou^l n to‘theîw^iSers * BAMT «^kkalo.

i',:.°lond TK/'WWIW in DIOCESE OF BEW WESTMIH- »b r» ^^TthS^ÏÏ ïïgl K g TrKr very^tand *îixe Idling ^ bul^r
'.".r many “ ,K "P ! DI0CESE 0F =*.B^ W£ N ! » me^ who we.epur.ued by CotoneU and mec-to the R-v SJ.t ra^M» Thv.nge grad,;, lower ;oa, va» lower ; choice .0 extra

ni, ion wiih a Maxim gun during atourdaya I «bleHmeatBranffand w..ljMnleavelortnelr lnd ,„wer . chnl„, to extra. î.i.lS io|;,ÔO;
....... ... lL. j « tight In which ten Bri'ish were wounded, and I far off distant home m worm uakota. I good to choice. $5 25 to *6.4o; common to fair.
Nelsons tribute to tho memory of th de I an unknown number of Boers killed. I • ___ I $ 1 50 to f5; sheep, choicn to extra. $4.50 to

msiiof mckvay at ht Ai ffiONHi s, Windsor, I parted sovereign was worthy of an I This victory is described as being a most im^ I A MAGNIFICENT SCHOOL* I $4 75; good to e.hoi e. $4.25 to *4 5»*; common to
and WAi.KKKViLi.K. ing deeply loyal community, ^ho .nicmoflal on0yRB besides tho Maxim gun. 20 * fair. $2.75 to 3.75; fair clearance with closing

Right Rev Biahop M, Kva, arrived In Wind “f’h’^hH.'K'“ rd’."^?.” .."*? ab«io« ol ^^"mmdVil’Zmuniüon eo^heKnd"» An aaaemblag, nt bright young men and ‘»•> IR^e. M
HOT at ti p m. Saturday, and was the guest of I the wearisome delays and other features which 5?»'in T w?ntv DriBonersand 100 horses I women gathered from many parts of our Dom Jinl. of *5 Mm 1.5 70 tor aH grad ^ with a
Father Meunier un-il Sunday evening, when I fr, qUMntly mar public ceremonies of a similar I “r, alf, rantured *Th'- Boe? main force is I ni»n and united in the pursuit of practlca. Ja““Lj*fnf sSJ'at ^roughs $5 ^1 rn $5 30^
ke went to v\ alkervilie lo give a lecture in tho I The proceedings were impr* s»ive, in I w®£®, Hl®° < apt urea. in*. »o»t ni» i I knowledge under the direction of twelve ex- I nu moer nr sates atfi «>4 rongns fn.ji ro bo ju,&ÎS Of our Lady of Lake Bt. Olalr. , SKpoi?* iT^iSîij being ùnSque in the ^‘^^rSatVg^^d^ched part Ss toward P-HenceS and capable teachers may b, seen I «tags at $1. to $1.50 : all sold ; closed firm.

On Bunds y morning in St Alphonsus I bistory of the city Nsver before and proba 1 J1'F J8/ .JÏÏJ®* in detacDec1 piate I any da^ by visiting tho Central Business Ool-
ssswsiWi.r-^d«i.po,gaivih:& ml .% r-v»» z:< a.m^Tou^.^., AVflT1N_0n Feb 18. at 57 0l,„rd ,trcet
•TKïf.WiiÏÏÎ LÏ aung. wllh Rev. *$& SS Wi J5Î ASSETS ^ery dëtmi I ^mlltoxbtbe -wile olJ; J. Aualln n, a win

father Downey as celebrant ; the Right. Rev I ln the memories of tho thousands of citizens I 8p?nrBJb”« r niSr nf2"oBrlti s h w usât tacked I which can bo worked out for the benefit
mU p pontificated md Fathers Meunier and I who wiinrseed and participated In the cere I „n «80 bv 1 80Ü Boers under cover of the I Ji.udent it Is not surprising Lha- the up 1
Ubcui were deacons at the throne. After the I IMOny. I 'ïn ■f*0, , ILw«vî ir»tn nmiring I business man selects this school for hisgeep“l of t he Mass Father Meunier read the I lhe procession at 11:30 came off punctually. I <infrentA.W^fcht sides foneht deter I daughter.
Hscopal pastoral letter exicn.ling the period R wtta Vrangel in excellent order and was the d' n. ,t ? undeven desDera elv but the post I A correspondence department has been 
el tiie jubilee for six months from Sunday Feb. I most interesting feature of t he day. The mem I il! lakon dwlth ifeavv toss on both sldet I added during the past year which op^ns the
IS Faiher Meunier also read « portion of the I byr8 of lho various fraternities participating I ,Vn« nnitah wArVkl S3 and wounded I door for many y°unK People to acquire a very
Papal encyclical letter of la-o Mil on the sub I wvr0 al ,helr headquarters sharp on time. I T^l/r Vrvhnrï h«hHe Gane^fU MeThuen was I K°°d knowledge of business subjects who find 
Jenoftheunlveraal jubilee 1 wlue'd whlrh rlmbl,d the dlrevlore nf eeremonle. to epmma?dS the 1 “■ ImdOMlble to attend a echool ol xhia kind.

EsHiB'E SEir

Kr.'aeSxmJ;„ -, ,he da, wa. preaeb.-d by Zl 8‘rM"“h °' '"e ^ ™ I Catbarxn, M-R.nnon. Armour. Ixxn.
R.ghl Rev. Biahop Mi-Uvay. He look for hi. When ,l,o proreaaion looved off ihe band ""Hf lded. at Armnur. lnd . Feb. 13. Catharine
Isxt the first epistle of 1‘aul to the ( orinthians, I swung into the opening btrsof the Dead March I ^ Rank. Vryburg, Kimberley. Philips I McKinnon, in the thirty second year of her | ■ . , . , ——— . ,
4 :12 “ Iau a man ho account of us as the min I from Saul, and the entire parade moved at a I ^ ar Johannesburg, Abernoen, and other I ag« Fortified by the last sacraments of holy 1 Tw til P BP^t T^TltPn
IstsTs oM’hnst. and the dlspenscrs of the mys I slow march. The «cone whjb indeed striking as I Jlbe Boors were defeaP-d with consider I Church she gave up her pure soul m God in |«WjrW& Uy LUC SGblt WTlbUn
tories of God. Here now it is r> «lyir-d ^mww 1 Ui«' lorn0L1Vl1“r^n£i1ffw»itrr-^SlnLXif !lv 1 able Inns but tho engagements though import I the odor of sanctity. .X true Child of Mary the I Historical aud descriptive sketches, anec
the dispensera that a man be found faithful I Baker street between sidewalks crowded by I ( h BKI<regAt„ were singly on a small I glorious queen of heaven and earth, we can I dotes, poems, etc , and the usual calendar*
The Right Rev Bishop s sermon w-vs on .ho avec*alors. moivsiw scale. I do nobetier than to pray that the bright vision and asironom cal calculations

A, the ~on gniumn. %p,.,form al,( ^^ 1̂^^! ASS Snp'fn'hh„Br“Bht °' Hi8 PRICE. «S < entS.
sv-wrsr-hS1ürc.d"d r^aj.’saXb,5SXfà;d sr/^hXoTJS j“"« •>— «<'■'»• str*tfor0. wmt u ■» of a» c«thou= ho», ammi,

the Divine call. He did not at once commence I council took their positions. | ho nulii iamen I *r’ “ ’ , . . , , v I A happy young life was suddenly called to a I - A fl- e sample of taste Bud Judgment li
his work as an aposilo to the Gen ii* s. No ; I were urawn up immediately in from of the j H nan» f'nlnnv thn Dutch assert that th*' I close, when James Jos ph Robb, only son of a I art and literature. ’— Catholic Standard anc
ko went into Lho city to the disciple Ananias I platform with the R. M. R hind to the right. I ■^,ai* 1 id.-d n,J if i>, Wot’s incursion 1 widowed mother, died at St. Mary's Hospital, | Time»
was baptized and received the power of b ing I The balauce of the qrganiz nions and citixane I J’J v ... .V will treat wi*h a I Detroit, on Jan 24. The dec ased was a bright
a minister of the Church of Chi is* He w nt I in line were massed behind the rifle company I mto ne y o y -h y ... d of ,hu Wftr 1 *nd Intelligent you ig man of twenty years and
5 Corinth to preach the gospel Ho. a Jew. a I with the marsh its in the rear and ci tisons o >i°w to surrender, as iney are urta or me war. i m(mLhg
Roman civiz.en, prcactiing to the Urrcisne! H« I the sides and in the grandsUnds An estimate | ----  -.<•»» - I Not only having a good home training from
was called “a babbler ; he was compared to I of ihe number of p *oplo asuembleil placed the I CHIN A I the distersof the SeparateSehool. Stratford,and
Apollo, to a man named Cephas; but Haul con 1 aggregaut at no- less than 2 500. I la vn.l« a- I l|lH dear pRBtor. Very Rev. Dean Kilr
tinned his work regardless of disputera or I Rev. Father Ferland maiie the only address I TT^T” # ... f I b- had serv* d for seven years as altar boy,
s<*isms lie was the ambissador of Chris'. I of the day. Vho rev' rend gentb man s remarks j The Chinese negotiations for a setuoraeni I a|ao studied for n* arly hren years at ihe good I MAvmrie Fwavpih Foav «« t„ Qni,«, ... , and he was faithful to his Master. Solti-* with I wore brief as the occasion demanded, but his I are still going on Very slowly. The foreign I Fathers, of the Carmelite College, New Haiti I hte in UiufJîana înlrt SÎimalv
the pries' hood : they are ambassadors of lhe I words rang with genuine patriotism aud I envoys have informed the ChlreAe plonipoivn I ,nnre Ho rutumed home from collego at the I ^ 8,ory or tile in uiuislana, told ln a delighti
•bwrch of Uod. and it matters not. if the priest 1 made a deep impression, lie said : I Darios that their decision in rt'givd u> I he duo I avQ of B0Ventcen and remained with his I v.r‘v t*'rKnwt _v. T-„ .
la an old man, a young man, a gif «I man nr a I '• Fellow ciuzma W ■■ an, nvt Imre I lahumm nf lho guilty la Irreioiabl.', although I m0]bM. aod „|al<,ra until last May, when he left FM- th n, .' I T?!''.-tjî, rhinkel
plain man, he la tint in hr judged hy the people I to day to pax a Inbuilt not of gold. I the aentnnoe paeantl upon General Tung Fu I fur Dntroiu feeling perfretly well and like | ?' ,î. i*”?1 A lively tale of well «ne
ta whom he la aent , he ia judged hy tho power not of emu pit anry aerviee, military or I tlaiang may be atwpended until it la Poablble o I m01t yo„„K men happy andcheerful to set out I Vva! Rz?1 Kuant n,,, a„ ,,
Uataanthint; and. remember, tin country waa mherwiae ; hill tn make the froeal nf til gifla. 1 pul him under restraint, when his death will I ,n lh, worlll for hintaalf, when he waa end V*qYh ^ t-’T:P'SS. H, .
ever enlivened exeopl hv the prl, at bond ef to pay the tribute nf nur teal a for the deaijt of 1 alao ho demanded. It ia aud, however, that I dPn,_ g(,(z„,i wjtb a eevrre attaek of appen- 1 8tiVullth* Tenth and Klghtl
God's ('hureh. lln that di-spisHih tlv priest a noble and b dovod Queen. Conceived in | the Chinese court will yield to the demande, I d*ptfia an(i nficr a few davs’ illness was r * ken I Gommana monts.4«pisulh Him that, h- nt him ; buu as 81. Raul gra'itude ami in lev*' this sad an.l solemn de- I notwithstanding its un willmguess. for the roa I .Q bis eternal reward. His remains arrived at I Magdalkn Rock : On Lho Fairies Rath-'
says you must pi ay for your privai that, whtlo nmustrAtion is both flifing and prooer. Eighty I son ' hat it cannot do otherwise , I h*e mot bar's home, on Huron street., on Jnn. I An ^oniously wrought-out tale, brenthins
ku preaches to you. he may np' neglect his part one years of unsullied life, sixty-three of a just) I In tho mean lime there aie still occasionally and was burled from dt Joseph's Church, 1 k° A,mo8P®ere °* P«at fire and mountair 
ud b-NMiimi a castaway. ln liarimmy th*' and wise reign dnsorvo recognition at the I en :ouiiters between tho allies and Chinese I • s d j .m «here a Rroutem Mass I z-,br, ,*Zl‘5i. ..Gk«r< h of God works ; no disputes, no schisms, hamis not only of ene people, but of all civilised I troopa At Hhanhaik wan the Chinese recently I -qi|g bv Rev Father Welsh, as a gift from I ^LA*JA. MM'ti,01 T'AND.:
bet all of one ndnd. all looking forwar tube nations. It It mV strange, therefore, that t ho I attacked a Russian foree. killing 4 officers ana I Verv Rev. Down Kilroy for his long and I A delightful story of
particlpams in the eternal reward promised to grir*f caused by ihedemh of good Queen Vie I 10 men. Reinforcements have been sent to as- #ajthfiil aerrlce on the altar I h-r native land.
the fa.thful servants of Christ. w.r.a be so wtd. spread. sist the Russ.ans, HiJ^mini fSsïds ex!end^their deepest sym Vk^Y HkV Marianus Fikor. O.M.C,

Thn Right Rev. Bishop Is a ttunnt, forcible Them may have been In the past sorrows I Count Von Waldersee has formally an na.hv to his sorrowing mother and sisters Ile I *),vo,ion to U<»d the Holy Ghost.” 
speaker snd tils great earnestness received more Intense, but h story does not record one I noueved that a statement to the effect that P- f . .hw bv six of his school. I Vicomtb Markup-Villkhoih (Tho hero of thi
giwerous recognition from the congregation, so universal. 1: is a mourning not only of thn I the German troops are leaving China is incor- . M«a«rs Edward Clonev Thnnai l)mr I Transvaal) : "Court Martial.” A stirring
0*1 every side were hoard only words uf love Arnglo Saxon race, but of the Teutonic and I reel. He cannot remove any without insiruc iii.-hard O’Donnell Howard OT/vne I m pathetic tale of jmilitary justice,
asid lovai-y U> the Bishop and elnrern apprei'l- i^vtin alike There Is sorrow deep and sincere I Hons fnm Berlin, and no such instructions M»trh«.w Mx'CafTrev and Fmrieri »* MeCatfrev’ I Marion Am kb Taooakt: ” The Centennia
aMon of tho informal friendly visit of y ester- not only among the followers of ihe Reforma j have been received iv hiaaoul real, in ntane ! * I Jubilee I lltmmage ro lho Roman Basilicas.’

Alphonsus church. Lion, but also as well among those who always I Vivre li an unconfirmed report that seven of 1 * - I "AIK nea. a Turkish legend of the day*
ast evening ai the Church of Our Lady of have adhered to the chair of St. Voter I the allied nations have declared war on China; lavnr U finira I w!len Crescent floated above the Cress

the Lake. Walkerville, Bishop Mcttvay leo “We had thought, because in this case cer-j but this is probably not correct. It is believed II* W oiJUJko I " The King’s Will.” a well-told illustrated
lured on " A Trip to the Holy Land ” talnly tho wish is father to the thoughi. that I to have originated in tho report, that Germany —— I storv of royal charity and mercy. ‘‘Hope

Hi* 1/irdshlp began his discourse hy desert b our lamente<l sovereign was almost I m mort Al, I haa endeavored to has’en definite action by " Nan Nobody, by Mary T. Wagganvxn and I a story of 8«‘lf-sanriflce.
ing the mingb'd feelings of awe. gratitude and and we wonder m our b -reavoment how Inez I sending an ultimatum io China. ‘‘ Dimpling’s Success, lately issued by Benzi I Rétros pest of the Year.

orenee Dial overcome the pilgrim an, sail- i orable are tho laws of death. Wo would in I Tho chief source of trouble ia that the Chinese ger Bros.’ New York (price 40 c**n'f eaeh). will I nY thk noz.KN. $2.
log over the calm blue bosom uf ihe M editor- our attachment, recall again to life our beloved I are unable to understand how the allies can be found very interesting and entertaining I Affffr«ta • TMOQ rnTVVV
rauesn, he caU'hvs the first glimpse of the Queen, to surround her once nvire with our de- I dare o demand the capital punishm-ot of reading for the young folk. I nuuio»» , axxvo» tui r £ I,
mountain and city of Jnflt a sight such as vo ion and love, but that, is impossible. How I Chinese princes, espoctally of thus*' of blood ♦ I LONDON, ONT
ihe pairtaivhs and prophets of old saw the beautiful then, must heaven be. and how great | royal like Prince Tuan, whereas the envoys r V. B A.—Branch No. 4, London. I Also to be had from our travelling 
land where David sang. But. above all. the the weight that presses on the grave, since the i fe. I ' hat if Tuan, the worst, criminal of all is to Ï . lf. Th„ I agents, "
pilgrim remembered that this was the land one can keep c*. ptive the mul, and the o her go unpunished, all the guilty should be freed. a® , ,P .*,n?F?fa^ ° A,T,F;
where Christ was horn, the land in whvh He the body of a rulcy loved by so many millions A voiding to tho North China Daily News. ^\0n’/1*1>a" * d 1
lived, the land in which He was hurled and But since we cannot change the laws of Na • the Chinese have accepted the conditions of g aÎiwU amltn*
fr* ns which He arose. turc, wc bow in r-signai ion and sorrow to the peaje on paper, only as a blind, in the hope nmv‘ r nnTI _ i _______ _____

Attei describing the act of debarkation, tho wilt of the only Rulei\Who reigns forever, but that they will not bo obliged to carry them our. • ' " , , SEPARATE SCHOOL
ap*- k«*r reminded bis h'-arers that it was at we will always chorfeh the memory of our and this leaves it uncertain whether a peace If yon have built castles in the air, your work I A Nutnon *, Adinoeton. Duties to commence 
Jaffa that the cedars of I«ebanon had been noble beloved and lamented good Queen Vic- ful settlement can bs reached at all. need not be loet: that Is wbein they should be ; I March I. Apply. staMngsalary, to John ffullty,
'ended for Solomon's temple by Hiram. libre. Lori*.” % Sir Ernest M. Sa tow, the British Minister, hee sow put foundations under them.—Thoreao. 1 secretary, Quilty P. O. 1166-2.
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Live Stock-Live hogs, $.5.75 ; pigs. pair.
'tliï Htraw,

p. r load, $3.U0 to $3 50 ; straw, per ton. $5.00 to

tairv^Producé"*—• Kggs. fresh laid 17 
eggs, baskets lots Id to 18* butter, beat roa <u 
to 22c; bu'tcr. beet crock 18 to 2CD; bull or. store 

_ 17 to 19c; butter, creamery. 23 lo 25c cheese, 
pound, wholesale. 10io lie; chiese. pound, re 
tail. 124 to 14c ; honey per pound. 12j to 15c : 
lard, per pound, wholesale. 9 to 10c ; lard, per 
pound, retail. 10 to lie.

Poult ry-Spring chickens,(dressedi b0 to $J.00; 
live chickens. 46 to 60c.; geese per lb.. « to ijc.; 
geese, each, 60 to *0c.; turkeys, per lb. 9 to 10c.

Meat— Pork, per cwt.. $6.50 to 17 75 ; beef, 
$1 50 to 16 00 ; veal, by the carca»fl. $»» to $* ; 
mutton, by the carcass, $6 to $5.50 ; lamb, hy 
he carcass. 8to 9c.; lamb, by the quarter. !» to 

10c.
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DR. SPROULE. B. A..

DiscaeeB.

It has been determined by niiernscopiH'z iha* 
catarrh has as di-iinct a germ an any uf to* 
noted epidemic al iliscases and again and ngtur 
has i' been shewn that a patient had bier 
treated for some other disease when catarrhal 
germs have been present.

A r.-medy for ntarrh mus* bo mod corstiic 
fionally, and it must pus-ess a direct nlflnüj 
for the mucous membrane, and of being sV 
sorbed by th** purulent mucous who 
located It must be homogen* ops, and 
dividual < aso requires treatment adapted to 
its conditions. My treatment is based upon 
'hose plain iIvories and has proved to be in 
fallible It not only relieves, but. it com 
catarrh at any stage speedily and surely

pound, 
ttinues 

steady, at 22 
d 19 to 20c for

ierover

Catarrh of the Head and Throat.

Tho most prevalent form of catarrh result» 
from neglected colds l

1. Do you spit up slime ?
2. Are your eyes watery Î
3. Does your note feel full *
4. Does your nose discharge ?
5. Do
6. Do crusts form in the nose .'J
7. Do you have pain across the eyes?
8. Does you breath smell offensive !
9. Is your hearing beginning to fail ?

10. Are yon losing your sense of smell ?
11. Do you hawk up phlegm in the morningt
12. Are there buzzing noises in your ears*
14. Do you have pains across the front of your

forehead i|
14. Do you feci dropping in back pari of 

throat!
If yon have some of the above svmptoms 

your disease is catarrahof the head and throw.

Diseases of the Bronchial Tabes.

Latest Live Ntoefc Markets.
TORONTO.

to $5.00 
butcher

i%2.75
2.,;

occasion were 
pie were a

Agnes McHugh u sneeze a good d'al !

f Ottawa I per cwt-, f.> ,Of to 
adtvite of I stags, $2.00 to $2.25.

From the Nelson Daily Miner.DI0CESB OF LONDON

ge
ar a When catarrh of the head and throat is lefs 

unchecked It extends down the windpipe mtc 
the bronchial tubes, and in time attacks the 
lungs and develops into catarrhal consume*

BIRTH.
1. Do you take cold cosily *
2. Ie your breathing too quick ?
.1 Do you raise frothy material Î
4. Is your voice hoarse and huskey !
5. Have you a dry hacking cough ?
6. Do you feel worn out on rising!
7. Do you feel all stuffed up inside?
8. Are yon gradually losing strength !
9. Have you a disgust for fatty food ? ~~Z

10. Have you a sense of weight on chest f
11. Have you a scratchy,feeling in throat ! *
12. Do you cough worse night and morning*
13. Do you get short of breath when walk

ing?
If you have some of these symptoms you 

have catarrh of the bronchial t ubes.
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FOR8ALE AT
THE CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE

Gat^olic ... 
Hoirie Aïl^üal
For 1901___—.OBITUARY

cover p-inted in colors and forty-fon 
full page and text iliustrailona

With

If yon have catarrh, answer tho above tjuen 
lions, cut them out of the paper and send their 
to me with any o'her information you mif 
think would help me in forming a diagnosis 
and I will answer your letter carefully. <”c‘ 
plaining your case thoroughly, and tell >0'- 
what is necessary to do in order to get well

DU. SPROULE. B. A., (formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Naval Servlet), English Catarrh 
Socialist, 7 to 18 Doane Street, HostIndtspe.ng bte In the Catholic home,”- 

Catholic Register.
" Both In he quality and the variety of it» 

read ng and ts illustrât'» n* it is the best o 
Us kind "—New Ireland Review.

Cun TENTH.

THE CATHOLIC ALMANAC OF 
ONTARIO FOE 1901. _

i a Frontispiece of His Excellency the 
Rev I) Falcon io, Apostolic Delegate- 

surrounded by the Archbishops and Bishops o» 
Ontario. , . .

Beautifully illustrated throughout with pic
tures of His Holiness Pope Leo XIII . to*' 
Divine Intant; the Holy Family; Hermitage 
of St. Joseph—Venerable Mother Marie <1® 
1’ Incarnation — the former and the present 
chnpel of the Sabred Heart commemorative o 

anniversary of the ttrsf public cej®* 
brat ion of t he Feast of the Sacred Heart,. t°* 
get her with an interesting sketch of its V’up , 
lion and growth Rev. Mother Esther Whe*‘‘* 
right of tho Infant Jesus ( portrait)—1*®- 
Mother and her Nephew. A true story' 
Ursuline Monastery. Quebec. „ ,

A history of the Society of St. Mncentd® 
Paul with pictures of the founders in diner®”1 
localities. , . „

The Academy of the Sacred Heart, Londo®. 
with pictures of the chapel, tho grotto 
convent, a garden scene and the study 
with a short sketch of the order by a forme 
pupil. A. Edna Wright of London, Dot- 

A History of tho Establishment of the MJ 
sion nf Sault S’e Marie (illustrated). Ont»r 
Jubilartans of 19*0. . t ,

The late Rev. Nicholas Dixon «with photo-l 
The late Rev. Doan Murphy (with photo).
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the good work in which sho is engaged th 
inguiahed compi er has received letter**" 
m approval from His Excellency 
ry del Vale, through whom Hi* Honn®" 
Pope sends his blessing ; His Excelled » 

D. Falconio. Apostolic Delegate ; Lardl® 
Gibbons ; the Archbishops of Ottaws A” 
Toronto ; the Bishops of Hamilton. P®1® 
borough, Alexandria, Pefnhroke and Lonu®
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TEACHER WANTED.

PHIOB 95 CUNTS.
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